
NATIONAL GUARDS PROTECT HARLAN MINERS
Nazis Displeased 
By Duce Speech 
Seeing No Wars

^  B7  United Prett . *
^  Europe listened closely to Premier Benito. Mussolini’s 

words to north Italians today in an effbrt to guess how far 
he may swing the totalitarian powers toward peace.

In general, the fascist leader put the emphasis on peace 
but it was significant that in a second speech today he stipu- 

^ a te d ■ th a^ ce rta in -E u ^ o p ea^ -p ro b iem 5 = ^ = p reB u m B b l^ ^ n c lo d in g  
Italy’s d e m a n d s  against 
France in the Mediterranean 
—must be solved before the 

— ^dffnjrer'of-war-can-be-eHmin*- 
ated.

NEW. YORK..M*y IS am-.W orki
lUtmtof r .  C. H«r-

The second «peech. m»de to au
tomobile workers a t  Turin, repeat- 

.ed the declanctloo inade on Sunday 
• th a t there are  no European prob- 
lenu of such magnitude th a t they 
cannot be solved peacefully. Then, 
as U he might have gone too Xar 

<. atong the road to conclllatton to suit 
his axis partner. Adolf HlUer, the 
rasc ls t premier declared:

“But peace |s only possible If 
certain problems are solved belore 
.they reach the chronic stage."

Naali Dlipleased 
^  Nazis were not pleased by Musao* 
P  llnl's speech on Sunday Inasmuch 

as It i m  U ken to  mean tha t lUly 
did not bscls up any Oennan move 
tha t might cause war over the free 

, city of Dantlg.
The Italian premier's attitude 

helped to lessen the t e n ^  gen
erally In Europe aod e sped tltr  be
tween O ereuny and PciiBafc*here 
It Iw d be«Q feared tu a t V a tf  4em- 
oQStmtloDi In iq l |b t ,b e  a
fom unoer of an «tt«mpt«d

'w l- a r tw w .o r  ‘the'cJty . But:<--------
the lathfacUon w lttt wtilab 1 
and nce\v«d .Utt i 
tu rt, H was uae^ tttia  
would lead InunedMHsr l o M  
tlOQC. io r - a  Mtttemaok of m  
ca n a l the D^lbonti port or _  
TunliUn tn inontr proUenu wtQi 
F ra n « i- '

; r 'Inilat w  r i n l  M ere , 
R«m« and Patia baw  beta lUfi 

stotlnf tbat the other n a k t thk 
move towhnl a a^totfoa and '

f J n r  fortifications on (he French 
frontier. Adolf HlUer left hU moun
tain lodge a t Bercht£sgadea to in
spect German fortd known as the 
Xilmea line on the Oerman-Prench 
border. Natls took the attitude that 
tiuaaolinll remarks were chiefly 
for “home consumption" and that 
the two asla powers would stond 
behind whatever program the fueh
rer worked out for soluUon of the 
Dansig Issue.

Momentary U t  Down 
There appeared Uj be a momentary 

let down In oontroveny between 
Germany and Poland and Warsaw 
hoped the Nasls vo^ild go slowly In 

. Uielr desire for return of Danzig to 
the retch.

Thete also was optimlsni In Paris, 
which received reports that Ger
many and Italy were encountering 
dUftcuUy tn the p h ru ln z  ot tcTtns 
or the new military alllanca they 
Agreed to enter. Whether such dif
ficulties indicated Italian fears of 
domination by Berlin was uncertain,

COASTAL P M E  
\PE8S

'L O a  ANOELE6, May 1» OJ.M- 
Rnllce t(^ay hunted two men who 
anked directions to George Palmer 
Putnam 's home Friday. nlgUt and 
who fitted the publisher's descrip
tion ot the men he said kidnapod 
and iield him prisoner more than 
five hours.

A flillnc station alteodanl two 
blocks nxmi the Putnam  home said 
the men drove Into hU station short
ly before 7 p, m. and Inquired the 
way lo Putnam's house. PJilnam said 
he was kidnaiwd soon afU r 7 p. m.

»Hc »atd he Vhought U « men kid 
naped him and left him bound anc 
gRgged in a A can t house a t  Bakeri'
Xlctd. lOG mllM from I 
caiij>e he recently publUhed an an ti 
Nasi novel. Tlio men referred to 
the book. Putnam aatd, and asked 
him the source of the Information 
conUlned in it.

Pulnam'e automobile waa found 
yrsierday a t the rear of a dance hall 
near Bakersfield, loss Uian two 
mile* frbm the vacanl tu u H  wtwc* 
Putnam was found early Bnturday. 
fingerprint* were taken' from the 

M a c h in e .

Body of Mail, 6(|, 
Taken from Canal

KUNA. Ida., May IB <U.fl>-T>ie 
body ot an unidentified flO-year-old 
man found in an irrifailon oanal 
neat heni flnnday waa held 'd by Oor« Io n  n u t  iDrlnff 

Claude K. Summers of A d a '“  • .
comily UMtiiy while the sherUfi

notebook with (lie nolaUon 
"Kingman, Arli.," and ' the name 
M. M. M. Oteveland w an  th« only 
clues to his Identity, A auiolde note 
was found with the body which had 
been in the canal for about Uiree

Married

Progrei
rington today accused the congress- 
lonal WPA Inm UgaUng committee 
of magnUylni the faiilts and ignor
ing tJ» virtues of the federal re- 
Uef'i)roiram.
^ 'in - ia d r tf is -b e fo re -a re -U n H e d
States conference of mayors, he vig. 
ofoilsly defended WPA poJIclej. but 
said preefnt relief methods are 
"doubtless capable of Improvemenf

BOISE, -May 16 Any price for the Twin Falls- 
frorae toll bridge under |50e,000 is fair to the state, Joe 

Stemmer, form er.Idaho highway director said toda'

xmnga to  CriUcise 
T he Investigators seem entirely 

ausorbed In hunting things to crltl- 
d>e," he said. "So fa r as I  can learn, 
not one of them has yet told the 
committee, any th in s  about the ac
complishments of this program, or 
the good It has done the unem
ployed. Small faults have been mag
nified and great virtues entirely 
cmlttad.

"3tie true and fair slory of the 
WPA is to be had  from thousands of 
sources, merely fo r the asking. Bev- 
eral of your own membership gave 
very effective parts of it to the con
gressional committee on May B and 
^teaU m ony In atrange contrast to 
g a t :  Use JnTesllfttors arc bringing

Criticism ni-Fo«nded 
Harrlnfton. who took over the Job 

t o y  L. Hopkins vacated whte he 
.  teame secretary of commerce, said 
c n iu c l^  of the general WPA set- 

baoed on * M ated  proJecU"

.3ba..tB0jecta.are of varying de- 
grMt 'Of abdal value and conducted 
With varyloi degrees of efficiency, 
he- ■“

hearing by Atty. Gen. J. W. Taylor.
Figured Price Too L»w 

"When Byer m ade his esUmate, he 
figured the price of steel a t  one cent 

pound under w hat Ita actual cost 
u  a t the ume the bridge waa cdn- 

stnicted." Stemmer Mid.
"He figured'lt on the basis of cur

rent price. A la ter query sent to steel 
companies dlscloaed this error.

"We raUed the price then about 
*eox)00. allowing for the Increase 
In the price of steel and discounting 
for the depreciation and  h it  an eati- 
mate of the value a t  about M73,000. 
But this did not take into considera
tion the value of the site.

Property. W orth Something 
“The property on which the bridge 

is constructed'1» worth considerable. 
I t  would be unpractical to construct 
one anywhere else In tha t vicinity. 
That property value should raise 

p r lu  to a b m t *600,000 and I  
think th a t figure Is fair."

A special commission negMiating 
> purchase the atructure has aet a 
ntatlve price of MS3,000 and  the 

bondholders of the company which 
owns the toll bridge are deliberat
ing on it now. The 193B legislature 
authorized purchase of the bridge 
for I500.00Q or less by the commis
sion. the. funds to  be raised by a 
special one mlU gasoline levy.

Stemmer confirmed the statement made by H. R. Flint 
that a rough and inaccurate estimate made by John J. Byers. 
bridgft-engin»er of-4he^-de
partment of public works and 
released w ithout his permis
sion, was too low.

'rhe stemmer statem ent refuted 
:^e-in-eonfUct-ytth-it-mad«-before 

the bridge commission a t a  recent

■ . : . .T O R K .^ y  H  <UP^-.At-

BOBCRT TAYU>a 
. . .  Married early Sanday mom- 

lnr> they were back a t wetk on 
(UsM in HoUywMd to d ij .  '

Girl, 5 , Gives 
Birth to Baby 

In Peru City
UMA. Peru, May IS (U.R>-Medleal 

authorities today Investigated the 
cate of Lina Medina, an Indian girl 
said by physicians pt the maternity 
hospital to have given birth to a 
a t  the' aga of five.

The child, born Sunday, iwelghed 
Bfi pounds. Doctors said both the 
mother and tTl« child were doing 
well.

l in a  hves a t  the ooasUl town of 
Pisco, where her father took her to 
a doctor last month for Uttatment.

Belore the b irth  l i n a  weighed 4 ^  
pounds. She is a little less than a u  
feet tali. The baby was delivered by 
a caesarian operation.

i m i n m K  
MAY BE SniLEO

WASJIlNOTOn. May I& (UA — A 
movement to abandon neutrality 
leglslalion a t  th is Acaslon of conireas 
Is developing In responalb)* adfhlnls- 
tratlon quarters, the  Un)t*4 Prea* 
was informed reliably tadw .

I t  was understood th a t chairm an 
Key Pittman, D„ Nev., of the aen- 
ate foreign reiaUons oomrnlttee has 
dlsouased with collragi ....................
of delaying a ll action until next 
Hon.

Tlie atate depattm ent, also, was 
■tad to b o ................................

debate to th e ' embarraasmvht of 
United Btatea foreign policy. .

A faQUit vo tU ng toward-poai* 
ponemenk of nautrallty dUouasJon 
for a t least a month U the (rreeeno* 
of King O M fia VI and  ^uaen  BllM*

One

be avoided, a t  least, anUl Uta m a i  
Tlsitora h a n  depart«d « i  Jiin« u .

If neutralliy goce o w  until next 
session tt win be.poait^ve proof tha t 
legislative experta, a t  least, do not 
eipeot a m ajor w a r 'to  <t«val6i^ be*

. WB8T COAST IIRAIUNOS 
WAflHINOTON, May U  (UW -

on un-AnurtoM  aeMvitlea, aald to
day the oommHtM would tiold hear
ings next suipmeu in  hot AngelM 
and 4an  Praifoltoo, Oalif; -atta > Be
attie, Wash,.

^thftkey to the gun room.' 
'I^ieaklng before a  Joint meeting 

a t’ the United S tates conference of 
and the national insUtute

______ Icipal law offlcen. he urged
Americans to realise Increasingly 
their responslbllty as "trustees of 
olTllisaUon.”

Without-naming any government, 
Murphy, criticised political doctrinea 
that recognize hum an beings “only 
as cogs in a machine." He described 
the safeguard of civil liberties as the 
best American safeguard against 
such doctrinea.

About ISO mayors attended the 
contermce, opened Mayor T. 
H. l^Ouardla. He criticized the 
federal government for failure to 
^'take care of all Jobleas employ
ables." He said relief was the most 
important problem for the mayors 

dUouas.
President Roosevelt sent to tlie 

co n f^ n ce  a message asking "co
operation with Uie nauonal govern
ment m our common problems,"

yoiliESSES 
M I N G  OF PAIR
PHOBNIX, Arls., May 16 <U.fD 

nobert M. Durgiinder, jr., aon of a 
SeatUe attorney, told auttioritles to
day he s h o t ................................
to death two wffks ago.because he 
needed their car to "get away."

Burgundrr nigned a Atntement aay- 
Ing he killed Jacii Petrrson and KllU 
Koury after hn had cashed 1170 In 
bad checks. He said he forced p*t«r- 
aon and Koury lo hind each other tn 
"leir bells and lo lie prone while hi

»nt Uiem.
Burgunder, s xtudciit a t  the Ari 

•ona Slate TrnrlirrA college at 
Tempe, wsji cn|iturrd in Johnson 
Olty.Tenii. l ie  i«ld Ooimty Attorney 
Richard Hnrlr.vi llm t he waa "rea^  
to face wIiAlnvrr romea now."

Burgun<l<'r unlit im cashed the 
checks to pay R*nil)llng loases,

CaUle iiiindling 
Rale Fif'iit Won 

By (><>vvrnment
WABJIlNCirON, May Ifl (U.«)_ 

The fcdnal government today won 
a major victory In the prolonged 
legal fight nysr rates proposed for 
cattle haiuiling a t the Kanaas Olty 
stockyarclA whfii Uie supreme jourt 
set aside a Inver court decree call. 
Ing for iiiimedlale dUtrlbuUon of 
MM,000 few Impounded durln( 
litlgallon.

Tlie western Mlaaouri federal dis
trict court ordered distribution of 
the MU.ooo to cattle handlera a t  the 
yards rollowlng Invalidation of the 
rate ordrr, pmimsed by Beoretary of 
Agrlcultuie Hrnry A. WaUa,c«, lw 
Uie high tribunal last Aprtl , ^

rXDBRAL t n t o n
WASHINGTON, May I t  OLAJlDi 

federal govemmenl'i iroaa de: ‘

C td 1 9 ,000.000.0 0 0  on Hay II, 
lury announced today.

Stemmer States 
Any Price Under 
$500,000 is Fair

itnnmiTER
Because sheriff’s offlcera were In

formed tha t condition of Daniel 
Williams. 30-year>old ex-convict ac
cused o t slaying Patrolman Craig T. 
Bracken, is reported to be Improv
ing, Sheriff A rt C. Parker announced 
this afternoon that the three-man 
staff guards will be Increased to 
six.
. The guard* are on duty a t  the 
hospital in the isolation ward, where 
young Williams Is housed. The aerr- 
icei (taUon bandit and accused kUler 

stUI apparently !tn

WASHINOTOH, May 16 (UJD— 
The house today passed a  |30S,18M 
614 appropriation for rivers and 
harbors and flood control wortc over 
the  oppoaltlon of the economy bloc.

Passage came after the house re
jected, JM to m ,  a motion by Rep. 
p .  lAne Powers, .D., N. J., to re 
com m it -the- Wir with instnicuonr 
th a t It be reduced »50,000,000. Rep. 
Ross Collins. D„ Miss., sought to 
make a point of order against the 
motion, but was overruled. 
_ABsrfiPHAti«u_lQcwtiio—cutren i 
year were |lM.»eJ367, and the bud- 

ts&5.634,454. compared with 
<,18SJI14 carried in the blU 

today.
Flea RefBs^

The house U st week had refused 
th e  plea of administration leaders 
to  hold the bill down to  the budget, 
and added «50.000,0(N> above the 
amount approved in the appropria
tions committee — 136,000.000 each 
fo r flood control and '

Preside

was .Ml Wiwiuw
pain today but Parker said he 
derstood the youth is making slOw 
IiWdway toward recovery.
' “ We are using every precaution,*' 
t)w sheriff “and we expect to 
inerease the gxiards to stx to pre
vent any possible escape, for the 
protection of the prisoner himself— 
against anything th a t m ight arise 
->and for the  protection of the 
pubUc."

The three guards now on duty, on 
alght hour shlfU, stay In the same 
ward with the wounded ex-convlet. 
shot by Patrolman Kenneth Barclay 
after Williams hsd opened fire and 
wounded B razen .

Es^mate pin*Qr Termed 
5atis6 of Bridge

BOISS, May 16 (UR)—TOe whole light over the sale of the Twin Palls 
bridge dtfal developed out of an  erroneous preilmlnaiy eatlmate of the 
bridge value iMued without permission of the engineer irtio made It to 
th e  sUte board ot exammera, H. R. rUnt, state highway dlredor. said 
today. - -

“I  believe the bridge was worth »6M.OOO a t the time the estimate was 
made," Flint said. "Joe Stemmer who was highway director a t the time 
told me th a t was the value of the bridge and I agreed with him.

“The estimate of Moe.ooo on which Atty. Oen. J .  W. Taylor and others 
base Ihelr prolesl, against sale ot the  bridge waa a  rough prtUmlnarr 
estimate drawn up by John J. Byer, bridge engineer ot the department 
of public works.

"When he waa out Ibe office, the staU board of
for an eaUmate ot the bridge’s  vain*. Jlls aaalslaot nuunaged inroogli 
the flle^ foand (hla e ttlm at^ wbleh bad Bot been ebecked or frovoi, 
and aent It t« the beard e l eaanlnera.
“Believing It waa an  accurate estimate, some members ot the board 

later refused to accept any higher eatimates, even though they «er< 
a more accurate and thorough baals.”

The state Is now negotiating with the bridge company to buy the bridge 
a t a tenUUve prioe of 1483,000.

King, Queen Get First 
Glimpse of New World
NAMES

IN ■

TODAY’S
NEWS

By United Pres*
Brenda lYaslcr, New York to* 

elely glamor girt who haa an 
U m m  fortune, aald lodar the 
Isn't biUrealwl In Metre-Gold-

rer** ort»r a t •60«,000 I
I*  laU  the moviea. . .
Pred B. SnIte. Jr.. SB. wlio«p ivmie 

for the last Ihrre years Iim  Imth 
an "Iron luijg," will sail from New 
York tomorrow on Uie Nomiaiiillo 
for Pranee to Uie famoun Blirliie 
of Miracles of Our Lady of Ixmr- 
des. . . The wealUiy intantlla p»r- 
alysls vlotlm made Uie trip from 
Miami, Pla., to  New York liy upe- 
elal train, . ,

Mra. Aniw Aofderheldf. t t .  r«t- 
ebratMl Mothei'i day br 
t r m  U a  Angelea to Payleii. O . . .  
Ben. Arthar H. Vandrnbrrr. R., 
Mieb., arged Prealdent HooMVflt

cbtet eioeull 1 Item veto a

A Aome seml-otriclai aomce tald 
Count aaleaaao Olano, IIAllan fiir- 
elgn minister, would sign Uie ntw 
Itallan-O trm an . m ilitary and in- 
lltlcal aocord In Derllu Saturday. . ,  

BpaaUng as a  cabtnol offlofr. 
Poatasasler General Jam ri A. 
Partay, w a m ^  In a apecch at 
Heklea. Ma., O a t Uia ir. d. would 
I*  ia  war «rf* any th n a t to

......^ e w n  said lie would nut
seek reeleotlpn «s nrenldeiit or ihe 
fhUlppbiee unleas Uie present sU-

By WBB« MII.LER
QUBBBO, May 16 (U.R)-Klng 

Ocorge and Queen Ellsat>eUi. aur- 
fell«d with fog and ice, got Uwlr 
llr tt glimpse of the new world to
day.

The liner Empreas.of Australia, 
carrying Uw B ritbh  monarchs on 
IJieIr first voyage to America, came 
in »»ih1, of the aoulhem Up of New 
l<ynindland a t  10:S0 a. m. (MST). 
Hlinrtly thereafter, aooording lo ra
dio moaaagea from Ute vessel, Um 
•iilp passed wlUiln IB milea of St, 
I'lflrra and'M iquelon Islands.

Delayed two days, first by lo* and 
(hen by Icebergs which floated dan
gerously close, Um  liner finally found 
!><*rrrct sailing weather as It made 
thn first landfall of the voyage.

Tlie ship had emerged from Uto Ice 
llrldfl which had  delayed K and, \n  
in rifort to maka up for lost Umo, 
ipi-il all night and morning a t  IB 
knoU,

BM Mllee frMB Berth
Krom Oapi ««oe, New Poundland. 

tliA Empress will still ba more thau 
nod mllM t n m  Ita berm  her* In the 
nt. l.aw m »e r lw .  TImi master ra
dioed he hoped to arrlva by mWnlght 
tomorrow,

In OtUwa, members e t the Inter- 
deiHirimenUa oonm ittaa tn charge 
ot ttie royal tour, studlad the en- 
gagrtnenia In Oanad* and Uta Unlt- 
ort states and will announoa aoon 
how the two days lopped the 
lour will ba abewbed. ‘niatw wls 
iui)>fl that hie majeaty would delay 
hlji return to  Sngland Iwo days. 
Uirreby pennlttln t the echedula to 

to  Ot-

W ’ie e e a iw 'e h W  i t  staff ef 
IM  army in A o g v t. k  vUIIInf

jlaiKl, If not, the  royal 
t««a could be ourtaUed to two days. 
II had iteen.originally aet for four 
(lays and waa reduoad to  lhr* 4  w(ien 
It ai^pcartd thaV tha k tO | and m aen 
and Ux<lr party o t n  would v rtT f 
tomorrow. Juit one day lal*.

It was not expeoM  tha t thalr 
niAjesUes' visit to  Um  Uallad BtAtee
would be ahortvned. They m  now 

into (U UnitedHiieduiecf'to oroea I

Tlilt Waehlngton and ]few
Olty.

pomliilon offldlals in OlUwa were
r m  a.

mi FLOOD
Non-Union Basis 
Used as Workers 
Return to Posts

HARLAN, Ky„ May 16 (U.P.>—Hb«  a- dozen 
county’s 42 soft coal mines resumed operations on b noiH- • 
union basis today under the protection of national g u iu r^  
men.

Union pickcts cruised the county. But the Ruardsmen, 
arpiei. W^tli.tillea>_bayQneta and macl>in&.gung,4Mpt-thOTV-=—^  
away from most of the mliieS where wotk' started after a  
shu t down of a month and a half.

The United Mipe Wtokers’ contract expired April L  The 
Harlan county operators refused to sign the "union shop"

ancfl th a t he would allocste iSO,- 
000,0 0 0  from the ISMO relief appro
priation. The flood control bloc in 
creased the bill, and said Uie relief 
fund could be cut do«’n  proportion
ately.

•As passed, the bUl provided a  total 
ot *96,000,000 for river and harbor 
Improvements; 1133,000^0 for gen
eral flood control;, and  >30,000,000 
for Mississippi Tivar work.

Canal Zone Fonda
A to u l of W .V iS i*  was provided 

for the Panama canal zone area 
Details of the work to be carried oul 
w ith the funds were kept secret,'«I^ 
though 'the committee in Its report 
stated th a t much ot the funds would 
be u s ^  to strengthen the protocuvi 
works on the canal.

The bill provides «3.000,000 for thi 
power plant InetallaUons a t  the Port 
Peck dam  in  iK e tan a , and »7,000. 
000 for aim llir InalaUaUons a t  Bon 
nevUle dam,

mmm
, council has “usurpaif; th e  lunotlona

eity attorney. Mayor Joe Koehler 
thla afternoon issued a  statement 
asserting h« will concentrate on his 
program to r ' ‘Imprtrvement and .bet
term ent” of the  city. He wiU do so, 
he said, ra ther than perm it crIUcs 
to "befog" major issuea by “Indulg
ing in personaliUes.’’
. Although th e  mayor dropped his 

action to replace Benoit with lionel 
T. Campbell, he added th a t he  will 
continue to aactire legal advice else
where. The move was taken, ha 
said, because ' I  am thoroughly con
vinced tha t the present council will 
not change its present atUtude of 
hosUU^ toward me" In regard to 
the  Benoit clash.

Koehler bfuntly asserted Uiat he 
haa been s tr lp p ^  of all power ot 
patronage and 'declared  th a t the 
council wUl no t permit him  to ap
point "aven an  oiler tor the street 
cleaners' push oarla.'*

Uls su tem en t In full;
" It has been Uie right of all my 

predecessors In Uie office of mayor 
of Twin Pkiu  to appoint the city 
attorney and  to name certaW In
spectors. X was Informed by Ute 
memben o t the present clly council, 
after n y  election, th a t the  appoint 
ment of the oily attorney was Uii 
oiily patronagfi 1  would liave.

"ShorUy before my InauguraUon, 
I  was Informed by a member c t  the 
councU, who evidently spoke for all 
of Uiem. Uiat 1 could appoint the 
city attorney It I  appointed Harry 
Uenolt. I  told him I  would »\ol *p- 
imtnt Harry Benoit because he had 
iipi)osed my election and Uiat I 
would name someone who waa 
friendly to me, who would work wlOt 
mr, and who waa In aympatliy with 
my program.

Patronage Qono 
"By an  ordinance passed 

opposing vot«, nkming and filing 
ttie aaiaries o t city employes, includ
ing Mr, Benoit u  city attorney, ail 
patronage waa taken away from the 
mayor on the evening 1 waa induct
ed into office..and the funcUona ot 
mayor were usurped Iv  a ntembei; of 
the counoil, Notwlllutandlng Uils 
ordinance, X named lionel T. 
Campbell as olty attorney on Uiat 
occasion and have oontUiuM to do 
ao since. Each Ume Uie olty ooun 
oil has rojectad my appoli^unen 
wlUiout offering any reason going 
to the fltneas, diaracter o r com
petency or Mr. Campbell, which I 
feel U ihe only basts upon which ho 
ootild have been rIghUully rejected.

"I am thoroughly e o n W n ^  tha t 
the preaent oounoU will not ohanga 
lU preaent atUtude o t boeUllty 
toward me In Uils raepect. I  ehaU 
not. Utertlore, pursue th lf  n a tta r  
any further, and I  shall eontlnua to 
obtain Independent legal advloe.

"I have a  prognun for the  Im- 
provMaent and bettarment of this 

; I  was eleoted mayor upon my 
pnnriaa to  itv* tha ttiy  »n anim at- 

1, p ro tiW v *  and 
InbtowMon. 1

oem rather than what mdiWdual 
•(Oseuewe e» kimI % a tm a  •»

...............■............1 ...........

Top ‘Freightmen’ the country’s soft 0oal pro
ducers executed with John h .  
Lewis last week.

Brig, 0«n . Blerbe W. Carter. In  
^  of Uia state troops, asked

Oov. A. B. Chandler to _____
more men to augment the WO a l
ready on duty. I h s  300 prevloustt 
had  been ordered to  stand  by In te -  

irve.
One UlBer KUM  - 

Arrival o f ibe first guardsmen 
last evening was followed fay Ind - 
denta in which one non-tmlcn m is 
er' waa klUed and another was 
wounded. Authorities eald the cas- .

enmity between union and noD- 
uniftn workers.'

Oeorge &  Ward, seeretary o t 'the 
Harlan county oqal (veratora asao- 
elaUco, said mines of these-five 

• • ■ le d i -
Creek Coal Go,. Clover Pork Ooal 
Co.. Bardo Coal Mining Co.. Oreen- 
•UvarsCoal Oo««ad R rU -T w arO oai-

‘ib e  ' guardgmen bknfced many 
roads In tha ooonti7. braakint t v  a  , 
union earavao ot about Ib a  
that had idihed out before'tewB. •
. The caravan of a

Here are the'^ehlef (M ghltten* 
ot the lios Angetee basinfcee leaders’ 
tea r Into three state*. H ia  greop 
win arrive hi Twin PaBs a t l :U  
p. m. Wednesday e t  thlb week. 
Top. James U  Beebe.VMUcnt ot 
Uie Vot Angeles Chamber o t Com
merce; bollom, Leonard Read, 
general manager e t tha t organ- 
liaUon.

Dinner Will 
Honor Coast 
Business Men

Welcoming a  Angelea delega
tion of 3A to 30 business leaders on 
a good-iwUi tour, the Twin Palls 
Ciiainber of Commerca '
arrah g ^en td  today for a  dinner 
ofMlon a t  7 p, m. next Wednesday 
in U\e Park hotel banouet, room.

With J. A. Cederqulst as chair
man of arran(,\ments. the  chamber 
will "tAli Twin Palls" to the Loe 
Angelas group aa Uw t< 
neum cn “sell southern 
on their slop here. R. 8. IWflemh^ 
waa named as 0. of C. speaker to 
outltno history, st*U*Ucs, crop de- 
uilfl and oUier data of Twin Palls 
and Maglo Valley'to the Callforn- 
lann.

Chief "Prelghlman” of the l«« 
Angelea group will bo 
James b. Oeebe of the L.
\»r. Mr. Beebe and one otiier visi
tor. probably Leonard E. Read, gen
eral manager of Uio Loe Angeles C. 
of O.. will spesk n t Uie meeting 
licro.

acvrral other Twin Pails lalkera 
will speak briolly In addlUon loTof- 
flrmlre, i>re*enl plans iridlrated.

Tlie Onlllornlans will arrive a t >:M 
p. rn. WednMday, will inspect UiU 
area uiiUI time ot the dinner, and 
Uteii will leave for Boise a t  10:30 n 
m. A «Uy later tlwy leave tor Bal 
U k »  City,

The Um Angeles biiilnesnmen—In' 
eluding some of that clip’s moat 
promtnenl bualntsa ‘ and litdiutriat 
flgureA-wIll offer a novelty by un- 
Inadlnf sonte freight as symbol'of 
Uw relationships Uiev seek to fos
te r between Uieir territory 
lo Valley.

HRARINO TOMORROW
BOIBB, May 16 (U.R>-Blhl,N. Haw

ley o t Melba, secretary ot tKe Xdnlw 
gamo oommlsslon, will go before Oov. 
0 . A, Bottolfsen a t  a hearing tct» 
m o i ^  to defend himself against 
charges of misconduct and n ^ e o t  
ot duty brought by A. a .  Dole, pree- 
ktent of th« Idaho wtM Ute M era^

7  and Mag

U O M T M T IO lf  U M A i
WABHIMOTOH. May 1» QMMn** 

•upreme court todaar M fM a  eco- 
atU utlonalltyot n o U o m o F m r ^

.1 m id U n e t -
f  k a g s td n « .4

union o tn a M t cars turned iM A 
to  Harlan,

Between Mfe',and uOmlnere gatb- 
ared in fron t 4 t Harlan city liaU. W  
attempt was made to have them 
move on alUiough they blocked- 
traffic.

Or«ed Batee, .a  miner who teatt- . 
fled for H arlan operators In the 
federal govenunent’s m a a  con
spiracy case against coal eompanlee 
and law enforcement agendes last' 
year, was shot and killed in  Yanof. 
Ky.. I t  miles t n m  her*.

Btie« fat Brawl 
The sheriffg office said Batea w as, 

shot to  a  'drunken brawl." Walter 
Rowe waa arrested and lodged tn  
Uie H arlan }aU. Offkslali of the 

said bolh n e n

Elmer 01ark> an unemployed m in- 
j- ..  was shot and woimded on a 
downtown Harlan street later by a 
deputy who said Clark attempted to 
stab him.

Two representaUvea.at the de-

liberUea In preparation tor possible 
retrial of the government's mass 
conspiracy case agalnsV eoal o m -  
atori and law entoroement oftldate.

Mother, 60, Gets
Tictiet tor Mother 

To Attend Matinee
Headlined by Uie fact Uiat a 

8 0 -year-old mother secured a 
ticket for her mother, 87 years 
old. IM mothers attended Uie 
Bvening Tlmes-Orpheum Moth
er's day maUnee party this a f
ternoon.

Tlia mothers cams from six ,

Uie mothsrs' register for I 
—and then tor her mother, Mrs. 
Regina Allman, 183 Oldtvy gtreet, 
Twm Palls.

Communities represented In
cluded BuhU Kimberly, Wendall, 
Filer. M urtaugh and M  TUla.

THe mothers, all^M  or more, 
attanded tha maUnae abowlBga d  
"Oaric. Vlatary." etanrlnt Betta 
DavU. They were gueeta of th« 
Bvening llm ee  and the
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SOVIET POLITELY REJECTS BRITISH N0N-AG(5RESSI0N PACT
lllSSiliLEAflEliS
D E M  M U M  

A ID A G E I iN T
B j FBEDESICK KVB

LONDON. M»y 15 aifJ-6oviet 
RuuU was understood In authorlU* 
tiv* aourcu today to have politely 
rejected Great B riuin 'a propoaala 
for adherence of Moscow to the n i* 
ropean anti-aggm sloa front.

The Russian government. In a 
note to Britain. deKrlbed the Brit
ish formula a* “inadequate." I t  
stood pat on the orlgina} Soviet

fireest]on• lor a  tnwe comprehen* 
'e mutual aid agreement with 
Oreal BrlUln and Prance.
Adherence of the Moacow gov. 

emment to . the antUaggression 
front h u  become » key factor lo the 
Brltish-Prench effort to fdrm a  bar* 
irler to future aggtesstre expansion 
.in Europe. The adherence of Turlcey 
to the united fcoot last week a >  
pearcd to make more likely the 
inclusion of the Soviet in the series 
•ot alliances and It was generally be* 
lleved negotiations would be con* 
tinued In an effort to achieve tha t 

._gM l._____. ..
Meet a t  Geneva 

. BrltUlt circles believed tha t a r
rangements for bringing Russia Into 
the united front In one way or an 
other might be worked out when 
Vladljnlr Potemkin, the. Soviet vice* 
commissar oTfdfelirn affalra, goes to 
Geneva for the league of nations 
council meeting. May 33.

British Foreign Secretary Viscount 
Halifax and Pteneh Foreign Minis
ter Georges Bonnet wUl also a t
tend the meeting. The three foreign 
office leaders are expected to dis
cuss the situation privately a t Gen
eva In an effort to  w ort out dUler- 
•ncea.

Mvtual AM Pact
<• ' I t  was understood the Soviet note 

insisted on:
1—A mutual aid pact among 

Great BriUln. France and Soviet 
Russia.

3—A three-power mlllUry eon- 
- vehtlon.

3—A system of three power guar
antees to protect *the small nations 
from the Baltic to the  Black sea 
against kggresslcn.

Britain has been particularly re
luctant to enter Into a  military oon- 
vrtUon for fear th a t such a more 
would force Japan, Spain and possi
bly - Fortunl<-a>l hostile toward 
Moacow—into an aUlanoe with Ger- 
many and Italy.

S E E N E W I I D
{riTMB race Oae) 

partlciilarly eager to head off any

. bVMUtsg of the u ra iig e  '  '

-------------------- ------ « teeJr
Uea wOl Tlslt.

I t  Is elatmad th a t a t  almost all the 
KBotkns planned la  booor of Uielr 
naietUes, wclety has been “edged 
ovt of the .drawing rooou and fian- 
qiiet halls to maka roota for a poll- 
tkJlan oc hU wife." Tha «nUr« 
Priry counoU of »3 memben, kigetb. 
er with their wlws. will be here 
Wedneaday to be received by th» 
Ung and Queen, although these same 
people will have their opportunity 
to see and be eeen a t  the functlona 
to Ottawa and M oelnal.

Ttte CogUsh Unguaie newspaper 
of this French city desorlbed thU 
visit of the privy council as "Incon
siderate, lypcopathlc knobbcry." I t  
said the local .clUsenry was Indig
nant a t thl^ "invailon from Ottawa.",

.Maude C. Weaver 
Paid I>a8t Tribute

Funeral servlcM for Mrs. Maude 
O. Weaver,, who died Friday were 
held Ihu afternoon a t  the white

Rer. *. L. White, Methodist min- 
liter, officiated.

Musical numbers were sunt by 
Mra, U. N. Terry.

Pallbearers were A. E. Gray. 
Charles Honliorst. Bert Corcoran. 
M  ^ O a rth y . A. R. acott and 
Chsrles Oalvert.

Interment was Ih iv m  l-^iiu ccm- 
etery.

News of Record [
M a rria g e  L icensea  |

MAY it
Philip Haylor. IB. and fielva 

Smith. 31, both of Twin Falli,

I » lr th a

n  Mr. and M n. W. L. Durham, 
iw m  Falls, a boy. yeiterday at 8:38 
p, m. a t llie Twin Fulls co\mty gen
eral hospital m atem it; home.

. ;ro Mr, and Mr., L, A, Koejipen. 
n ie r  •  girl, at 4:4S a. m, yesterday 
a t Iba Twin Falls oounl/ gmeral 
hospital maternity home. ^

Temperatures [

VUIU Sons
Mra.'Emnta Balsch will spend the 

week In Hazclton vlsllins her i 
Ralph and Arthur B alsch..

Week-end Quest 
Warren Pepperdlnc. Hailey, spent 

the week-end wlUi Mr. and Mrs. 
Keary Molotiy, In Twin Falls.

AeoLan Chorus 
Tt)e Acollah Choral association 

will meet tomorrow a t 7:30 p. n 
the Baptist bungalow, officers an
nounced today.

Leave (or Oregon 
Mrs. Woodrow- Reed and children 

left yesterday morning for Vale, 
Ore., to Join her husbanU. Mr. Rccd 
has established residence. In Vale. 
Mrs. Reed was formerly M lu Juanita 
Ward of Twin nuis.

Pledged to Groap 
Miss Wanda KImes, Twin Fall*, 

was one of 8S to be pledged to the 
Women's ̂ Athletic association. last 
week a t the University of Idaho. An 
organtted hike •wlirbe-heW-May-28 
by thwgroup.

Enlarge Dwelling
Permit for building an sdctitlon to 

a home on Fourth avenue west In 
.Qsbora’a-addltlon-waa-asked-todDy 
by Jttcob Dewald. city records show. 
Cost Of-'the Improvement was' esti
mated a t MOO. •

To BvUd Hone
Application for a permit to con- 

s tru c ta  new home In the 100 block on 
Fillmore street was made with the 
city clerk today by Kenneth De
ment, records show. Contractor on 
the Job will be R. R. Orowson. Esti
mated cost of the structure Is 13,935.

Preaches te Gradnates
Rev. O. L. Clark, pastor of the 

Presbytarlan church, delivered the 
baccauUweat* sermon to  33 Xden 
high school graduatas. tbalr p a r tn u  
and Interested friends, l u t  evening' 
a t the Bden high school gymnaalum.

Go to WaUace
. F . A. Rowan. Twin Falls, aocom- 
panled by Joseph Adama. Buhl, has 
gotie to Wallace to  a tU nd the grand 
chapter of the Boyal Arch Masons 
and itntlftTt  of grand command' 
ery 6f K nlih ts Templar.

lloUter Wins Dtverce
M n. Evelyn L. Carver, won ax. 

uncontested dlTorca deoree aa tu r- 
day against Uwrence A. Carver In 
district oourt. Custody of two sons, 
four a n d ’Sight years old. went to 
the ̂  husband’s parenta. by consent 
of Mrs. Carver. The Carvers wed 
la Augtut, i m .

Leave He^Pltal
FaUenta dismissed from the Twin 

Falls oounty general hospital Inr 
dud* Mrs. Blnor Sande and son. 
Ulaa Alice U rsen . K arl W alni- 
halmer and WUUam HaiKlns, Twin 
FalU; M n. K «uy Bouwhwr. Fair- 
field: Charles Walker. Buhl; Dor- 
qthjr Lark and W. U  Blue, n ie r .

Oarage Damaged
Fire a t  1 p. m. today caused slight 

damage to a prlvata' garage loeatad 
at the  rear of a  house occupied by 
OUa Hall a t l is  Tenth avenue e u t .  
Firemen said the blase probably 
started as' the result of a spark from 
a chimney In a nearby house. Dam* 
agee were estimated a t $30..

Leaves for Cruise
^ohn Soden, of Soden Slectrlc 

Appliance company, left today for 
New York City to take the "Ben- 
dlx Havana cruise." He boarded a 
special train  a t Solt U k e  City. Mr. 
Soden won ths Havana cruise for 
leading Class A dealers of the entire 
BnU l« k e  City territory In sale of 
the BendU home laundry.

At the Hospital 
Mrs. E. F. Brown. George W. 

Frasier, Jeu e  Carey, Mrs. J . V. 
Davis, Everett Cederberg, Mrs. Ella 
Ma« Young. U. F. Rexroat, Mra. 
Zeola Lowery, Mrs. C. A. Wemlck 
and Mrs. Earl O. Pooler, Twin nills; 
Gall Thompson and Mrs. E. H. 
Steward, fluhl, and Ben Buhler, 
Hansen, have bete  admitted to the 
Tjrln Falls county general hospital.

Camslllons H«U Well
“Due to the generosity o( the 

public. Twill Falls cliapter. Amer
ican War Mothers, sold 1190 worth 
of oamatloni Saturday, and we 
eouW have realliert more. If we hafl 
not sold out completely on the red 
oamalions," Mrs. Emma Ualsch. 
president of the chapter and chair
man of the sale, announced today. 
Team eaptalas were Mrs, Anna M. 
Wise, Mrs. W. D. Reynolds and Mrs. 
A. B. Martyn. Proceeds go to the 
disabled American veteran*.

Mnck Donald Jaiisen. H , . Albion 
Htate Nonnal school student and 
ihe son of Mr. und Mrs. Den Jan 
sen. Klmt»erly, died a t 8:36, a. m, 
yesterday s t the I'wln Falls ooun- 

hosplta) following two 
months' IDnm.

iVoniliH-iu ill miulcul rlrelea boUi 
In hiBli school and a t Ute normal 
sotiooi, he was a ntember of tlie 
Kimberly hish school band when It
■playrd'at the Rose'festivai ln ' : ^ l -  
iand two years ago.

He was born July 37,1900, in Klm^ 
berly. Surviving in addition io Uie 
p a ren u .a re  two brothers, Howard 
and David Jaiuen. aitd two sisters, 
Eleanor and Joan Jenson, all of 
Kimberly.

FUMral auvloes wUI be hsM Wed- 
neaday a l  10:M a, m. a t the Kim
berly U ethM in ihgroh. Rev. T. W. 
Bowmar offjciatlng. inUrm ent will 
be In Twin n i l s  cemetery, under the

N anpa Tblt«r
M in SylvU S c o f i e l d ,  music 

teacher a t  the vocational Mhool a t 
Welser. apent the. week-end here.

£ , A. U ttler has returned from 
Boise where he received treatment 
at the Vetaraaa' hospital.

Visit Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker, 

Mountain Home, spent the week
end a t  the home o! Mr. and Mrs. 
William Baker.

Frem 8ao  VaUey
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Redden and 

son, Jimmie, were here from Sun 
Valley to spend th v  week-end with 
friends,.

Visit BeUtivea
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Trollnger and 

Jane Tucker left yesterday for a 
month's visit with. relaUves and 
friends in Missouri and Oklahoma.

Here te r V is it '
Miss Janet Felt, instructor In the 

schools at.Condon, Ore.. h u  return
ed to th a t place,- following a  visit 
with her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Eafl 
Pelt.

Asks Pcnalt
Application to r  a  permit to re

model a bousa. a t  199 Van Buren, 
was made this aftamoon a t city of
fices by Mra. W. Cu-Bouatrae-Cost 
of'tOB'V^k was estimated a t  1150.

Here from .
Mrs. Dominic &inln and son and 

daughter, Pete and Anna. Mrs. John 
Benin and Mr. and Mrs. Norland 
Beamer and family, aU of Halltt'. 

I week-end visitors here.

Fldells Clasa 
The Fldells cisss of the Baptist 

Sunday school will meet tomorrow 
a t 1;S0 p. m. for a  oleaa-up of the 
primary room. A busiaess meeting 
will be held and refreshmeats will 
be served.

Ladlea et 0 .  A. &.
All Ladlea of the Grand Army of 

the Republic are sequested to a t
tend funeral services for . A. F. 
Hogue, Bdea pioneer, tomorrow a t 
3:30 p. m. a t Eden, i t  was announced 
today.

Kimberly Aid SMiety
Klmbarly Methodist U dies' Aid 

aoclety meeting, scheduled for 
.'Wednesday, has b e e n  postponed 
until May 19. a t  the home of Mrs. 
Howard, because of th s Jansen 
funera l. '

JMss Arav • "
Raymond O. Cocaanouer, route 

one, son of Charles Cocannouer. to* 
day was accepted for enlUtment 
with the Tth Infantry a t  Vancouver 
barracks, Wash., Sgt. Frank Morris, 
r^orulttng offJc^r, annotmced. Co
cannouer was honorabV discharged 
from the army o a .Ja n . 10 of this 
year afUr-senrlng-tbraa-years with 
tba MU) Infantry a t  F t. Douglas.

i N E E R ’M i n  
CALLED BY DEATH

Martin Jamea Mahnken. «9, 3S6 
Washington street, resident of Twin 
Falls for 90 years, died a t S:80 a. m. 
yesterday a t the Twin Falls county 
general hospital. He had been ill 
to r the p u t  five months.

Mr. Mahnken, a blacksmith by 
trade, wan bom July 1, 1M9, at 
Stockton, Utah. He came to Twin 
Falls from Oakley.

Funeral arrangement.'* have not 
been completed. Burial will take 
place In t(ie Twin Falls'^cemetery, 
and Bishop Claude Brown will be 
In charge of the services, the date 
to be announced later.

Mr. Mahnken is survived by hts 
wife. M i's. Eva Mahnken; two broth
ers, Henry Mahnken, Twin Falls,, 
and JoliTv Mshnken, Somis, Calif,, 
and  a  haU-brother, M. B. Flnnell, 
Burley.

The body rests a l the Drake and 
Reynolds mortuaryi

K l i l l O N  
HEAD K i B S

SHOSHONE, May 10 <fl(>eclal)— 
Walter Kvaratt Huftrm n, com* 
mender of the Shoshone American 
Lemon post, and former commander 
o( the Gooding and Blackfoot l ^ lo n  
posts, died a t 0:10 a. m. yesterdsy a t  
the Veterans' hospital in Boise fol
lowing a brief illness.

Funeral services will be held at 
1:30 p. m. at ttie Masonic hall la 
Shoshone, Miss Caudell of the Bap-

in Elmwood cemetary in Gooding, 
under the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel.

Tlie body will lie In stata from 4 
p. m, Tuesday until the time of serv- 
toea. it w u  announced today.

Mr. Huffman was bom a t Chey
enne, Wyo., April >0, 1994. He had 
been a  reaident of '
Gooding since 1900. with the euep« 
tlon o( aevew yeara when he Uved la  
Blackfoot.

During the World war he served 
with the American ExpediUonary 
Forces in France.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Katherine Huffman, and two aans, 
Walter E. Hurtntan. jr., and Lymu 
Huffman, all of Slioslione; a brollter, 
A, 0. Huffmsn, and a  sIsUr. Mrs. 
Halire Ulckock, both of Oooding.

a diaphragm nUehaalsm Instead o( 
a  ftoai and is reported to give a 
omsstant flow of fuel to the engine, 
raganlless of tha poaltlon of the 
plane. Another feature li the pre- 
ventloh of Icing In the carburetor 
" ■ keeping the I  ‘ 

tbaw ay o f lha
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shall hold any particular office. I  
RhaU not perm it my erlUcs abd op
ponents to befog these Issues by dis- 
torUng my motives or indulging In 
per&onalltles u  to the personnel of 
the city payroll.

Oisavowa KespensttUHy
"However, since £ u  mayor can

not name-any city employe, even an 
oiler for the street cleaaera’ push 
caru. I w aat th6 public to  under
stand that If i t  is weU pleased a t  all 
times with th e  service rendered and 
the treatment accorded I t  by all 
the city employes, tha t I  absolutely 
deserve no credit whatsoever. On 
the other hand, if you are ever dia- 
utUfled with the services or a tti
tude of any city employe, I  certainly 
cannot be blamed.

“I  am not responsible for the ap
pointment of any one ol them; they 
are not responsible to me.. I  had 
earnestly hoped, vain though the 
hope may be, th a t the members of 
the councU will not allow their con
tinued resentment of and hostility 
toward jne to  influence them  to op
pose proposals tnade by me from 
time to tlmtf fpr the  benefit and 
Im proT^ent of the city.

"This city should have a  form of 
goven
sponsible for Ita conduct so tha t the 
mayor will be strictly and Justly ac
countable to the people."

J. of P. Nervous 
As He Officiates 
For 1st Wedding

Blushing and stai : like
the traditional bridegroom was 
H.- N. Boland Saturday afternoon.

Only he didn’t  happen to be 
the bridegroom. He was officiat
ing as justice' of. the peace, and 
it was his first marriage since 
he took office.

The bride was Miss Belva Smith 
and the bridegroom w u  Phillip 
Hayter, both of Twin Falb.

"I w u  nervous enough for all 
three of us.” Boland remarked 
after the l a d i n g  serviea had 
Ijeen read.

Far Storage. CeM atorage for fwa 
and t n  gl^1 Dedta. Fbene U L  Twto 
Fans reed and  ic«o-Ady.

Show Pads Offered 
To Leading S eller . 
Of Benefit Tickets

With tk:kato acUvely d a  aale la. 
at least five cities, a  full year^ 
doublt-pasa lo the  B oxy-thaatar 
w u  offered today to ttia leadlag 
Individual ticket seller f w .th *  
Bracken benefit baseball guna 
berg May 23 between the Twin 
FalU Cowboys and the Buhl SCI 
league (earn.

Mayor Joe Koehler, proprtetor 
o{ the Roxy, offered tha year's 
pass, good for two persms, to the 
high seller outside the Crraage- 
ments committee personnel Mem
bers of the committee will not 
be eligible" for the award.

'‘Sale of the.ticketa  is going 
well today," Kouiler spld. "Tbeyre 
offered in Twin Falls, .9uhl, .S im -. 
berly. FUer and Jerome.. Resi
dents of those and other areas 
will slso find plenty of good seata 
available a t  the. door at> game 
time."

’n ekeu  ar» being offetad to 
Twin Falls a t the poUci aad  fire 
stations, a t Snowballli Sport 
shop. Brunswick. H. and M.. Town 
Tavern, Log 'tavern, Dell's and a t 
all pharmacies. Prlca ls-90 centa' 
per ucket, either to grandstand 
bleachers.

•'All proceeds, every cent, will 
go to the widow (rf-Craig Bracken, 
policeman killed In line of duty,” 
the mayor said.

YOUKGBUIWET
OBlECrOFHUNT

lookout for two yo u n t,» en  aad  two 
glrli: reported to be M in t  in a  i m  
Chevrolet coach, bearing Idaho li
cense number eA -ni3, although tha 
pistes hsd no t yet been secutad-aad 
the sticker is on the windshield.

The lour wera dMO^bed aa fol
lows: ■ • - ...................

Donna Godfrey. 17. dark, sleadar 
face, tall for her age and with a 
slender figure.

Msry Nelson, 10. bloode, heavy 
set, five feet, one Inch tall.

Alvin Hatisea, 30, no  othor da- 
scrlpUon.

Joe Osrter, 31, fae« faet, svrea 
Inches tall.

J. Godfrey. Idaho Falls, father of 
the l7-year-«dd girl, has asked th a t 
the quartet be held If aeaa.

H AEM D m ilES  
f S E I i l U E S D M
F u a M  aervlcca for Lewis F . S ac- 

Cardt, for many years a K l m b ^  
and Salmoa tract resideht. *ho died 

m d a y . a t Batt .U k a City. adU 
be held Tuesday at 3:80 p. m. at 
tb a ^ t h o d U t  church in Kimberly. 

{V, T. W. Bowmar will officiate 
oe serrkes. Interment will be 

In aonset icem orlil patkrunder m  
<Urectk» of the Whlta mortuanr.

Mr, Haggardt came to the Satmoa 
trac t ta  m i  from South Dakota. 
He retam ad to the middle west, llv- 
tag , for two years In Detroit, and 
then came to Kimberly. He had been 
111 for three years, and recently 
weaE te  S a lt Lake City for medi
cal traatnea.t^ ____

Re w u  born July 39. 1380, a t 
Lakavlaw, Ja. His esrly lUe wa« 
•pent a t  Aurora. S. D.

Survlviag are his widow, Mrs. 
m t h  Haggardt, a daughter. Mrs. 
Joa Uoas, and »  aon, Dean Hag- 
fa rd t, all o f Salt U ke  City; three 
alstars, Mrs. Jenale Mund, Seattle: 
Mrs. Kathryn Hansen, Nashua, 
Wash.; and- Mes. Anna HoUey, 
Sioux niUs, s .  D., and four broth- 
e rs r-F » d  Haggardt. Twin p a S ;  
John Haggardt; aimix FalU, 8 . D.; 
'^Wrge Baggardt, W hrtton, Mtaa., 
s d  Peta Haggardt, Beattie.

REAP THE TIMES WANT ADS.

W ^20 ite« p .K  
t o t  Aaytiae 
Frem 1:15 F. M.

-  nillDA
JfaN E S C O H T  

- —- -T tt^ HEMaT
**5?*'’ H r^ IL C O X O N

^  • I  / sybil JA30H

Lqical People 
Get N.Y. Fair 

’I ^ ^ e  C ^ 8
T w a a ty -^  y « aa  riisbid p u t  to

day aa I . A. Appao, local prlater, 
talked over the  long dlstaaoe tele- 
p hw a « l(b  U a  broUiar,'-LaeMi 
Appell of New York City.
- -It w u-M  y ean  ago sitiee th e  two 
brothars Jiad seea, o r talked to

But thla m eming A p p ^  waa call
ed to the  telephone and a  voice from 
Je w Y c r t  said: -m is  U yoor broth-

D ie call was beard over the 
grounds of the World’a fair la  New 
York and  w u  woo by th e  New- York 
Appen la  connection with the tele
phone and telagraidi building exhib
i t  there. ‘Hie eall w u  a  gift o f the 
.telephone company atid lasted some 
five minutes.

Ttw local Appell said, a fte r the 
call w u  ended, tha t the principal 
thing discussed during tha ccsnvet- 
satlon waa wtiea he w u  golag to 
writa bis brother, and vloe versa.

Likewise, a week ago, Mrs. F . A. 
Kenaedy of Twin Falls, picked up 
her telephone aad  heard the voice 
of hernJeoe, Mrs. Marjorie Howe, a

naldeat-of Oraage, zr. J .  U rs. H o ^  
w u.at^ tlw  fair aad .vaa M  e f  t u l r  
p g w o ^ j a e t f ^  a  ftea '-loog.dla-- - 
taaoa call. 8hrtalkeit-*fer abo&t 10 
mlnutaa,’* aoootdlag td l te K a a B a *  
dy. who decland "It vaa veodar*.. 
ful." Mrs. Bowe aaid' th a t a------ - '

the  building a t  th a  U ne .aha 
w u  talking.

About the same time Mrs. Otto 
Steinberg, also of Twin J^alls, ra- 
oelved a call from JactSosne, Kook‘* 
1^ ^  under the same cttttmutaacas.

I APOLOGIZE!!
BETTE DAVlB-twlce Academy Award w inner^ 
whose biasing genltts h u  u t  the world afire . , 
can now be.seen in her most soul-stirring role . . .  
A ■raULY GREAT ENTERTAINMENT!

—— B E T T E ------- --
D A V I S

"Dark Victory"
with

GEOBGE BRENT 
BUMFHBEY BOGAfcT'

Ittoa)
OWM Mstris Mdeaie CsitooB KOWf! 

ranaeUBt K«w(

0

N ow. . .  drtut feikt, toe, 
ora comparing cigaraltoi 

thii itrlklngly 
convincing w a y .. .

**TUST watch ’em  burn.” Is tbe advicc >mart unoltert are g iv log  
I  oa  clgafcttea tbcN days. Ac tbe right, aerial acsEvarett W hit*  
- o ftbaR lngliagB fpg.iB araam ftB aU aydrcusprovcathatO M  

' k a d lo g  cigarette bura» s h w t r  than other braads. T ba &fnoui 
itar o f the h igh  trapaza, Ed Rooae)', obeenret that the w ian iog  
brand if  CA-M-E-LI Cam eri b ig advantage is la  its c o r tU t  
iobaccoi, expertly blended in  a clgarettfc made to  burn tlo tv ly , 
■*ompUi*lyl • , .

R tc tn t ly ,» gro t/p  o f  in itm U n tU A o r * -
■ to ry  f i t  OH 0 b igger scalt. 16 o f t b t  Itirgest-itlling cigm4$t4 

b r s n d t  u>«r* f t u d  i m p T t i t l l y .  C A M E L S  BC/KNEO  
SLOWER T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N D  TESTED -25%  
S L O W E R  T H A N  T H E  A V E R A G E  T IM E  F O R  T H E  
O T H E R  B R A N D S . (C«m«U w e r t r m m lu A ty  n m U u m k  
C igM Ttttti o f  io m t br0m lt t m o M  twice « i f i u t ’s t  o ib tr t  
r i i b i  fro m  tb$  i»m$ p 4 u h .) lN  T H E 5 A M E  TEST, C AM ELS  

•  m W  T H E IR  A S H  P A R  LONGER T H A N  T H S  A V S R .
A G E  T IM E  FO R A L L  T H E  O TH E R  B R A N D S .

Caawl h  the cigarette o f  t o u l h r  to b n tco t, , ,  always slow-6ura> 
lag , cool» tnlld, w ith a deligbtful tastel

Ever)TOiM wttchei Everett While, (be daring ierlalisc (cetHmr), intently, a s Camels 
win in bi< dgamte test. He remuka: **Ctmet smokers kHow Cainels tmokfi 
CXX>LBR and MILDER. And any smoker can icc one reason tvbyf Look how 
much i/^ i^ ,th a t Camel burns! And, say, notice how the Camel ash stays o»f'^

>MOKING DELIEVING
T  t  you faal that life owas you a little  m o n  Am, u y  
X  a  clgaratt* made w ith (o itli0r to b stro s ..-*  Camel!

'S a a  how  Caotera delightful fragraoce aod taste can 
bcigbtao you up. Camels are amaxlagly tnlld. C oo!.., 
easy o a  your throat..,really a matchtass blandf’' 

f t m 4 h  1/4V0 mor« lobafco b y  m i g b l  
»r»gt o f l b t  /  ? o lb tr  brmtdi ttsU d , B t t id th  C t m h  
b h m  slower t b m  tn y  o f ib o tt  o tb tr  b rtttd t. A n d  
k y  km m ing  2 i%  ilou  «r tbum tb$  M vtn tg t o f  tb»
15 e$b»r o f  tb 0 l0 r g tit , iH i"g  br*nd$, C g m h g fv *  
y o u  tb 4  $ ^ u iv d 0M  o f  )  eitra smokes p er p ^ l  

Ckmals g iv e  you avaa motv for ybur ta o a t f  when 
you  count in  Camel's finer, more e ip ea tiv e  tobacooa. 
B uy shrewdlyl Buy Q m e ls . . .  America’s  f im  d w le*  
for •  hututy sibolM o v t y  thiokar can affocdl'

O I M C L

Camel's s/aiMr W  
i u  (compared to tba 
averatetlM aolthal) 
other brands laitad) 
•ivee yon the aqulva* 
Upxol)«MtTsm9k$t 
pn pmk! \ba 
«s «̂r while aafoyiof

-THI CIOAilini OF COSTUm TOBACCOS 
M N N V  r o a  a i N N v  v o u a  b u t  c i o A a m i  l u v i
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I  ST.. LOUia.. May IS «JD—m ? . 
.  Amtrican Medtcal assdctaUon. eoo- 
■ vened lt< 901h annual convenUoe 

" day to dlscuas the latest dlacoTOies 
• of medical ulenee and to s ta te  tt« 

^ p ositron  on the QuesUon of public 
health measures.

The association is Involved Id two 
controversies with the gdvenunent. 
One Is the national he«>th procnm  
which, as outlined in the W»«ner 
health act. the AMA opposes In part. 
The other U a federal Indictment 
against the AUA. some of Its oKl- 
ctals and. branches, cbarglng ' they 
violated the antl>trust laws by Inters 
fertn* with physifctans employed by 
cooperative medical groups.

1 Tliese questions appeared t o  be 
the most cructal Issues before the 
conventlon.'*'SesslonB will continue 
through M day with an  expected 
attendance of 9,000 members. The 
houaft of delegates, a policy-making 
body ot m m bers, was cxpecl«V 
to consider the Issues today ancT act 
on resolutions' concerning them to
morrow,

Quettiens Ethics 
Dr. Irvin Abell, Louisville, Ky„

I retiring president, sold the Wagner 
j bill would autlioriie vast sums be- 
, fore, the heed for them had been 
■' ahawnand'W ouid-glve-three'federBt 
‘ departments control of expenditures 
[ and the kind of m ^lca l service they 
, bought In each slate; he questioned 
I the professionRl ethics of two assist- 
‘ ants of the attorney general in their 
 ̂ activities (}urlng the grand Jury in- 
, vcstlgatlon wlilch resulted In the in- 
I dictments last Decemticr.
I '  The Wagner bill, pending before 
. congress as a propos^ amendment 
I to the social security act. would 
‘ tend medical and health services 
I throughout the country under fed- 

k . eral sil^Itlslon. The . AMA estl- 
' mates that the bill, if enacted, would 
) bring 40,000,000 Indlgents under its 
I provisions a t a coal of t30 to  $30 
I each per year. The bill does n o t set' 

up compulsory health insurance and 
is bated on a principle of t a t  money 
to help indigent sick. The AMA ac- 
ceptcd that principle, confining it 
sell to crlUclsm ol the cost and ad 
ministration.'

Crlllclset Aieneles 
Dr. Rock Sleyster, Wauwato.sa, 

WU.,. president-elect of • the- associa
tion. crltlclted social and govern
mental agencies which, he said, have 

. “promoted an impression th a t there 
ha.s been a breakdown in medicine 
as there has been in agriculture, in
dustry. railroads, building and m an
ufacturing."

"We know that this is not true," 
he said. "We know tha t medlcme, 
In fact, is about the only major en
deavor which has not failed bu t on 
the contrary had Improved iU qual
ity of service as well as its dis
tribution during the depression 

- years.” / ' ' 'V '■

'Medical Association 
» F E D E I I ) l t t t t  
'DiiSlNMl 
 ̂ I I I I j M G l l i

90th Anntial Convention
Double Lapful but Withm Law

“Maek is W k.» Tbal’a Uie word la u  Mack Seatiett, who
IntrodBced bathing beanUea t« the mertei. ntnm a from redrement to 
act u  atMcUte prodneer of film depletlnc BoUywood Uslory. lie is 
shown above with Louise Fasenda In typical aeene from Sennelt silent.

Get Competent Thiimers to 
Do Job Right, Beetmeii Told

beet growers "should not feel obli
gated to keep a bunch of incompe- 
t*nt-thlnners-on-lhe-.j6b.:Ldlrecton 
of the Twin Palls County Beet 
Growers' , association called for 
“greater care In thinning In order 
to leave the best stand possrole." .

The stntcment camc today as the 
beet thinniJig work climbed to a 
peak In this county and In adjacent 
beet-productlon sectors.

Carl Leonard, president, advised 
growers that the state a.isoclation. 
In a meeting a t Pocatello last week, 
offered thU suggestion:

Average One Per Foot

lUje your success depends on 
these operations.

"The Idaho Beet Orowera' asso
ciation, after considerable sludy~and 
after recelvlftg information from 
other sssoclatlon.i, has come tw the 
conclusion tha t a field man would 
be of great value to the growers 
during thinning time, And therefore 
1 1  has placod a competent repre- 
sentAtlve In the field al your serv
ice, whose Identity wilt be dUclo-sed 
immediately. We are in hopes that 
he will be of benefit to you In get
ting a uniform and as near a« pos- 
£lble a 1 0 0  per cent job done."

Mji ŝtery Anima!
J0HANNB8BUR0, South Africa 

(U.PJ—Hundreds of natives through
out the Union of South Africa have 
left tlietr homes to search for a 
myiUrloUf animal k n ow n 'aa  th^ 
Sandawana. One hair from Its skin, 
say nativM, will protect Uielr cattle 
against the hoof-and-mouth d îen&e 
which has broken out recently in 
sonw paT«- •'< I ''''

1 0 0  feet, or In other word.’, an avcr- 
ago of one beet to every foot in row 
to Insure ihe best yield,"

The county association board 
warned that because of dr>- wea- 
tJier "many stands of beeu wlU be 
poor." As a result, the director said, 
careful thinning will be needed.

l/conard and Uie board, following 
the action taken by the state direc
torship at Pocatello, pointed out that 
a t Ihe mlnimum'beet labor priccs 
specified by tiie government grow
ers have a right to expect a 100 per 
cent Job If they are to make a prof 
It. Scale Is 18 per ac(e for tiilnnlne, 
$3 ,'or first hoeing per acre and SI 
for second hoeing.

NoDoabieaorV 
“Eacli grower &liould Insist tliat 

no double beets, or weed.s should be 
lelt 'in  the row«, and the slrong 
plants should be left rather than 
tl)e weak plants,” the statement as
serted. ■ • . • ' •' • 

' i n  most; eases it would be-ad 
vlsable to use nothing under a five- 
inch hoe, because of the fact Ui 
(here will be many blank apac;a, and 
you will bo desirous of leaving the 
beets as cloke as five Indies apart 
In some cases in order to have suf
ficient number of beets to maintain 
an average of approximately 1 0 0  oi 
more single beeU per 100 feet.

Vital to High Yield! 
"Orowera &liould always be mind 

ful oLthe lacta that good cuUiva- 
Uon and accurate and careful thin
ning constitute tlie main factors In 
the growing of iUgh yields. You-can 
not afforfl to neglect to properly au-

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

EYE UTAH SHOW
NORTB 8AL^ LAKE CTZT. May 

J5 (Special)—fu tu re  Fanneni aod 
4-H club boys and Kiris tn Utah. 
Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colo
rado and Nevada are tn in lQ f and 
putting In the final "pouadlnga" 
on their stock for ahowliu In the 
third annual Intermoontaln Junior 
Pat stock show to be held a t  North 
Salt Lake City June 7 .8  and », Z. J. 
Maynard, s h o w  manager, w  
□ounces.

May la waa the last day for all 
applications to be in to M. Vein 
Woodhead, sftcretary of the abow, In 
order tha t exhibitors may vie io r  
the >3,100 purse of premiums and

a project record of gain 
costs must be entered wltti ttae ex« 
hlblt. signed by the exhibitor and  
his leader, o r the exhibit v lll not 
be permitted to enter. Manager 
Maynard explains. S p e ^ l  prizes 
will iM awarded for the records 
which are kept the best and  which 
best Indicate good operations by the 
appearance and training o f the ent
rant's animal.

"The Intermountain Jtmlor F a t 
Stock shew established a t  North 
Salt Lake City two years ago has 
a definite place in the educational 
program for 4-R  and vocational ag- 
rlcuUural work'."'4ftyrManagerMay-- 
nard- "This has been evidenced In 
the deep interest ahown by tJie 
hundreds of exhibitors each year 
and by the ever-lnereaslng support 
from many individuals and ageo- 
cies."

As a special f u tu re  of the show, 
the first 36 winners will be taken 
on a  flying tour over Salt 
City.

Claim Jumping 
Marked Early 
Idaho History

GLBNN BALCB
BOISE, May 16 (Special) 

profitable but frequently unhealthy 
activity of the early days in the 
Idaho country waa known as “claim 
Jumplng.'^ I t  consUted prlnclpaUy of 
Uklng possession of a  gold prapeitjL 
to which sOTneone else averted  own
ership. Usually the jumper had  to 
back his pr«enc« by a  superior 
show of force. There were many 
instances of claim Jumping In the 
Idaho gold regions and more than  
one of the early day cemeterii* got 
th e^  start la  th a t manner.

During the gold ,rush era 
camp made Ita own regulations con
cerning ownership and operation of 
claims, The claims were of n » c i- 
fled dimensions and  stated <^ar> 
acter, such as creek, gulch, bar or 
beac^ claims. The area which each 
man might work was thus defined 
and aigumenU over boundary Ume 
could be settled with six-shooteoL 
The only other laws th a t existed 
were rudimentary optntons r«g»rd> 
ing theft and homlclde- and they 
were enforced generally by public 
censure and specifically by the re
venging band of the aggrieved.

Legal Type
There was a type of claim Jump- 

ing. however, which was legal, al
though a stem  mien and a freely 
indicated willingness to fighVwere 
n e o ^ r y ,  usually to m ake.lt.atlck. 
Claim Jumping of this character was 
most frequently based on a faulty 
title—some failure or neglect of 
the asserted w n e r  In observing the 
promulgated regulstions.

•■Oncle" Tom Beall, one of the 
pioneers of Idaho and a long-time 
resident of Lewiston, relates such 
an Incident in hts "Remlnl«ences." 
I t  occurred in an 1869 “excitement'

ORPHEUM
Now shoving — "Dark Victory,” 

Bette Davis-George Brent.
Wed., Thurs.—"Woman in the 

Wind." Kay Francis - William 
gan: "Secret^ of a Nurse," Edmund 
Lowe - Helen Mack.

Fri., Sat.—"Sergeant Madden." 
Wallace Beery - Tom Brown.

ROXV
Now showing — "Woman Doc

tor," Prleda Incacort - Hcnrj- Wll- 
coxon. '

Wed., Thurii.—"The Marlne.s are 
Here," June Travis-Oordon Oliver;, 
“I was a Convict," Barton MacLane.

Prl„ Sat.-'M exicall Rose," Oene 
Autrj-.

'  IDAHO . ■
' Now' showing—'T he Kid »rom 
Texas," Dennis O'Keefe -  Plorence 
Rlcc.

V/ed., T liurs.-"In Old Chicago," 
Tyrone Power - Alice Paye - Don 
Amertie.

PrL. S a t.-" lw ld e  Slorj'," Mlchacl 
W lialen-Jcan Rogers.

P L A N T S  
Blooming and Bedding. 
AUo VcgcUttr« PlaaU. 
OITY OBEENHOVSli 

Back o( Parlsiaii Laoadry

Sergeant Chosen
BAN FRANCISCO OI.FD — Plrst 

Sergt. Cecil R. Bates of the Ma
rine corps stationed a t  Yerba 
Buena Island here, has been 
signed to Samoa, where he will 
command the native guard of 80 
men which the United States 
maintains there. Sergt. Bates 
married, and his wife will accom
pany him.

S u n  T a n  C o t Ig 
New Summer Feature

Health experts agree th a t the beat 
way to as.Mmllat« Important v ita
mins gained from sunshine la to 
get out tn the sun ItseU. Furni
ture manufacturers are realtelng 
the importance ol catering to the 
public's desire to enjoy real sun
shine and a new arrival a t  Sweet's 
la t y i ^ l  o f ^ i r  efforts, t a  lie)p 
Amelicx \o health. The newest ar- 
Hval In this field U a  Sua T an  Cot— 
fk light, easily folded fntm e with 
rear wheels which enables It to be 
moved anywhere on the lawn 
porch. An adjustable . back rest 
brings relaxation and comfortable 
arm resta provide further conven
ience. Tlie frame —' with strong 
springs — is covered by a  colorful 
water-proof mattress-pad which 
adds to the colorful appearance of 
the "chalse-lounge on wheels". Re*' 
tailing a t I14.7S (and a  less expen
sive one at about •13.00) this roll- 
Ing lawn chair will prove a  popular 
addition to the garden furniture, 
See It a t fifveet's. Adv.

Make Your Home a Citadel
of health and Comfort

with A y iS E M  Hoafin^EqDipment 
anil ^ tandavd” Pluinbmg Fixtures

ORORT th« ni»tnoil*» of 
by you! «

iitttmilM of dlwomfort, trouMa and hlali (u*l bill* cin.td 
plant la «  winter. . .  forg« th« li,ronv»nUnc. inS 

•ir»nn>«nl o Hi* ^  p l\ | m ^  l ^ r » a . . , f o r  raw you c*n h«v« mod- 
cu*ftM bMllai and m««, I m m ^ I  pItanMng flMurM on M.r llh t ttl

,MSKICAK H .4 t ln t - t h *  b*.uty «nd C«nv*nl.nr« ol .............
. Vour IlM tinc.nd Pluml*.

mv,
Iffm .

You »lll 
fnft ol Al

K "com ..ci.r

StCOrUMLUtAMCI* 
Oil NO. II

N „. » ,>  W tM i f *  _  c . , / „

<$tajidavd

^,_vo,,'9*»0»iAtlON
. pn-rsouiKiii

.  oil .  ............................. r
MM IN.,

the name of e

claim. _  .  _
books th a t night Tonv dlKOWM 
that, coQtratv to  the regulatlona oC 
the camp. Stokes had bis name on 
several other claims.

When Stokee arrived t u  naxt 
moratng Tom’ was there. In4v»r 
tri|(huly carrying on the ground- 
sluicing. Stokes demanded to know 
w hat Tom waa doing on his prop
erty.

He Took Over
Tom informed the man that he 

had taken the property over. "Or^ 
he  went on, "iTyou wanTlhU c la ia . 
I l l  take one of the others tha t 
you’ve got your name on,'*

Stokes apparently thought the 
other claims more valuable, for he 
told Tom -he could keep that one. 
I t  might be added In passing tha t 
his Judgment was vindicated, for a t 
the end of three days of hard work 
Tom "cleaned up" and  found tha t 
the riffles contained "about three 
dollars and six bits." The claim was 
later sold to a Chinaman for twen- 
ty-flve dollar*.

on a tribittaiy of the north fork' r t  
creek. T«to saw a  man byMoose <

Recently constructed was a thie«* 
wheeled auto with an air-cooled «n* 
glne. The automobile U capable of 
cruising close to 80  miles an hour 
and U reported to obtain 40 mU«s 
per .gallon of fuel. The car seats

KODAK FILM
Professional Developing 

and Printing

Any Size 25c A ROU 
Wbleh Includes 

16 High Glosa Frinta 
From lao (3^x3H) Rolls or 

Smaller 
8 High G loa FrinU 

From US (3Vix4H) RolU or 
Larger

Youngr’s Studio
Downstairs Next Idaho Power

M L^ayeite S e d a s ____|» 8
M Cbevrolet Town S e ^  tSIS. 
S« Ford Fordor Sedan „4US 
U  Ford Tndor Sedan

U Cm** --
U  FIjBSosik Coach ___ «2M
U  Ford Tndor Sedan _ i m  
M Ford Tndor Sedan —JSU

M Dodge •  Cowpe
U  C bem let M a s  
U  Ford Ferdor Sedaa _ t U » l  
16 Winya Sedan

U  Ford Track, new mir. |9M 
S7 Ford Flckap Slake 
U  Dodge Picknp .......

n -O b ev fte t-T w eh; llfe- 
U  IntemaUonal Track 
3S Ford Plekap J___ __

Many' Others— All Makes ̂  All Models 
---------------- -— All Bargains^---------r —

Union Motor Co.
Your Ford, Mereory, Lincoln Zephyr Dealer

READ. THE. TIMES . WANT. ADS

B i a l i e s !
largest on oj;x low-price carl

Big 12-inch brake drams and, 162 square inches 
of lining area for quick stops and long life I

Bigger b ra k *  J r a m * ;  w « r«  
b ra k in g  a re a  m e a n  *a(er« 
v u k k e r . am eoilM r aU p p iag  

H id lo n g *  Ufa.

The 1939 Ford cars are laqulpped 
with bigt powerful hydritulic 
brakes, precision-built to meet 
atrlct Ford atandarti* of aalety.

They give you the braking 
power you would expect on cars 
aold at a much higher price. Big 
12«inch brake druma and 162 
•quara inches of brake lining 
for quick stopping and long Ufa. 
Ford brakes add to the comfort 
and pleasure of driving. Pedal 
action ia exceptionally aaay—• 
faatura women drivera Will like.

Brake action la alwaya under 
full control of your foot, and in 
•xaot proportion to your praa- 
aura on the pedal. Braking praa«> 
•ur* la aquallaed . for smootht 
atmight-llna stopping.

The hand-braka lever me
chanically operatea the brakea 
on the two rear wheels by means 
o f steel cables—an extra aafetji 
feature.

Let your Ford dealer show you 
all the other features that make 
the 1939 Fold V-S a 
Joy to own and drive t

- I f

(%■!

FORD V‘8
s i E  v o u a  r o R o  d k a l i r  r o a  o i n i r o v i

TRADI-IN ON ALL MAKPS O f CAilS.Uai|tAl1

U N IO N  M O X m
Y o u r  F O R D  D iea l$ t



IDAHd EVUlOTNO TOIBS, TWIN FALM,. IDAHO,:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,  
By C«rrl»r P»y»bl« in A d n o iaBy Ckrrltr Payseia in Adnoe* 

wttk lici 1 nontn. Met 3 month*. |i.U ; a monUw, U U: 1 yiar. IS.OO. 
By litoU Pkjable tn AdTkitce 

WIthm Xdabo • » ! Klko Countr. X«r»d«
1 moBltt. *0e: j  montw. »1 .00 ; « tnontJu. « « :  l je»r. «.M.

.. All tuUcw 
puuiibed ' 
a iu a t *-

t  tMUlrMt b j  Uw or br onUr ot court ot eompau&i luiUdleUoo to 
v t ^ r .  win b* publUhed In tba ThurMUy iMUt of th li p«p«r t  
8«etloa 91'IOS I. 0 . A. IB32. u  addtd ttitreto by Chapitr U 4, I

HtlU Towsr. 220 Bush Btrtet, Ban rrancUco. Ckllf.

. Parking in the Park
Every city has its park ing  problem, and D etroit’s 

is worse than most-because-the city is righ t a t the 
source of the automobile flood.

W ith the past few years have come several means 
of attack on the problem. F irst came the tearing  
down of old buildings fo r park ing  lots. Then came 

-the-park ing-m eter. - .....
Now Deti-oit advances another step. The city’s 

s tree t railway commission is planning to buy large 
parking lots on the edge of the city's business d istrict 
and offer free bus service to parkers from this area 

—ihto-the-central business-district. ’^Theidea wouid be 
to charge only enough fo r the parking to cover charges 
thei'e and fo r the bus sei'vice, thus clearing the busi
ness d istric t of considerable individual automobile 
traffic.

A new Michigan law now perm its cities to issue 
revenue bonds to buy and build municipal parking 
facilities. I t  puts the park ing  lot on a pa r w ith w ater 
and sewer facilities as a  pubhc utility.

Here is a large lever which may pry loose one of 
the problems th a t is a  bugbear.to  almost every Amer
ican city—where in the world can we park?

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman ii) 
the Third Row

ANORY MALE POKES AT 
SARCASTIC FEMALE!

Sfty. Musst:
About tha t c o n ta t  Item aub> 

mltUd to  you Sat'urdty by FtUcia. 
uklnK a  poke ftt our male •ense o( 
humor u  cootltUng o( t  VabAdy 
story «nd a u b le  piled with poker, 
chips."

I  don't like tlu tt and U you award 
her ony 90-cent prlie for It 111 or
ganize a  vigllnntcs' commlttce to of- 
ler you a coat o( feathen.

Because what Felicia ifnored U 
ihls very im portant fact:

‘'Women’a Mtue ef huaior eon- 
ilnta entirely of ■ aluUly atory com- 
pirlely aarrounded by_  b r ld f ^  
u t ie i~ in d ~ ¥ e r ^ r a e h U  i> ^ h «  
hoaUsa."

—A Mad Man

ITLM ON NECK-8T1CK1NQ-0UT 
IN WORLD CRISIS!

Poc Shota:
I tee In the Times tha t President 

Roosevelt la suffering from "a alight 
Irritation of the nose."

WeU? Next, it wlU be a  crick In 
the neck.

'^ s t r ic t  iMlatlenUt

Toys for the World
The A merican toy in d ustry  has for. the first time 

achieved a position o f leadership in prpviding the 
world’s playthings.

- Buyers recently assembled in New York fo r the 
annual Toy F a ir  confirmed th is  position; 36 came 
from  Canada, six from  South A frica, six from  Hol
land, four from  England, tw o from  France, two from  
South America, and others from-Denmark, Sweden 
arid the  Canal Zone.

Last year the dollar value of toys exported actually 
e x c ^ ^  fp r the first tim e the yalue,of toys im ported, 

_  w hereas in the past the U n iM  States usually im-
por t«d.f «r -mw6.-GerlH»ny-i8-too-bu8y-makjng-gui 
to  bother to make to m  and  boycotts by individuals 
aga inst German and Japanese products have cu t down 
the ir impoMs here. '

Meanwhile, by ingenuity  and guality, American 
m akers have been surm ounting  the ir handicaps in the 
higher American cost of production! And it  is hard  
to  think of anything b e tte r  to make and sell to the 
world than toys to bring  joy to its children.

Good Advice Repeated
Americans of Czech and Slovak blood have been 

officially advised by the ir leadets tha t the best service 
they can do the ir homeland is to pitch in and do the ir 
full share as loyal American citizens in making de
mocracy succeed here.

Americans of G erman blood in Milwaukee and 
other cities have had the good fortune of leadership 
which offered a positive program  of genuinely A m er
ican activities instead of the tinpot political postur
ings offered by the Nazi Bund.

Now to Americans of Ita lian  blood comes the same 
call. Generoso Pope, the country 's moat prom inent 
Italian-language editor, saya, " W e  aro and we re
main most loyal citizens of th is grciit hoapitabic land 
. . . .  we should strive to live in the best relations, wilh 
the rest ot the people of the United Statc.q, and labor 
together with them to create, to prcsorve, and to 
solidify friendship w ith all the nations of the old 
world,"

Wise worda from a man to whuni America luin been 
good. Wise, quiet words tha t .should carry  more 
weight than shrill cries of hatred and pa.sslon.

T h e  Y < )u lli‘ Af»<! S trugi> l<-
■ _ Comiwtition biitwceii youth and age for available 

jobs is one of the moat regrettable phases of the i 
employment situation.

'The airplane construction program, for inatance, 
led' the w ar departm ent to consfder a plan to tra in  
16,000 young men as meehanics and technicians for 
the a i r  service.

B ut no s(i6nor waa the plan announced ^han the 
M achinists’ union aUipped forward with the names 
o f  13,000 qualified,' unemployed mechanics who this 
union thinks ought to have firat chance a t any such 
Jobs.

' .The automobile industry  has pruaented a slm ljar 
. Very few young men have gotten joba in 

'‘'■^llnduBtry in.recenb years. Seniority ru les of the 
five pifecedonce for joba to mch w ith al- 

1 labor records in the industry.
I > n y  answ er to this conflict a t the 

and arabitlouB njnn w ithout 
" i  belttre Mm, and the oldor, 

M '.w ltK  fam ily responslbllltlos— 
il'BlalniB. The only n na l answ er is 
'V such  as  will provide room for

/ T »
MORE o r 'L ESS LUCRATIVE 

CAFE TRANSACTION!
Dear Pot ehots:

To tha Buhl man who walked into 
a Twin Fan* reataurant, took a  
toothpick, then walked out Asaln. 
the iU !f of said ea tln f place offers

Fresh supply of toothpicks Just 
arrived. Our (ood is also good.

—Tha Qal*

REMARKS ON LIFE AS 
SHE IB LIVE01 

Pot Sbattad:
A few oba^rratlona on Ufe.
A sboe taoc U an artJeto you 

never bav t In tbe besM  wben OM

Money U senetblng jroa’re a l
ways lost o«t of wben a  MU eol- 
lector ooraea around.

SiM p.li •oraetbteg yaa’ra  a m r  
«alt« had  cnongh of wben the 

.alarm  eiook rings.
■,K h ia tache  U tomethlng. yon 

get with m ystcriou a»e*d wben

Q nua b  sometbing th a t h a iily  
growa a t all wben yoain Jnat p«t> 
ting in  yonr lawn, and  gr*wt Kka 
wildfire wben it reaobea tho mow.  
Ing sUge.

Qoatip la Mmetblng not to bo 
conhufd with year dlscnaaton • (  
Neighbor Olump’a ahorteomlnga.

Food la tometblng yon gnimbto 
a t nnlll th e n  Isn't any to g ra n -  
ble at.

A man Is oooiethlng Mg and 
elumsy always IrlUlIng yo« by 
being nndorfoot or elae Irritating 
yoB by not being nnderfoot.

A woman Is

SERIAL STORY ...........

BORDER adventure BY OREN ARNOLD
co^vRicirr. t tw .  -i

CHAPXra X X ?  . 
GHERIDAN STARR c t u t d  M n f  

s  Mexican woodnttter u  soon 
as nfght settled over Mtxleo.

“Betty MaryT” h« galled, when 
he felt i t  was u f e  to  sta rt «fsln.

"Ye*.” sba ahsw ertd Instantly, 
from beneath th» b o m .- in  41M' 
burro cart.

Vlt’s dsrk now. I  think w e c$a 
wake a try  for the river.”

“Csn I  actually eem t eo t 
this? Ooodnessl”

'1  spologlxe. t  ittre  am  sorry 
you h s l  to stay there, b u t there 
was no way ef knowing wtw 
might be observing tis, o r w h o -"  

"Don’t, SheridanI I t  U 1 who 
apologize. I  owe you more than 
I can ever telL was not tin- 
comfortable." She had crawled 
out, wUh his help, and  stood new  
to smile up a t him. " I  w u  }uiV— 
icaredr*

He squeexed h «  arm  t  Uttlei 
and somehow: this gesture con
veyed more than  a thousand 
words might have. She looked 
quickly up a t him  again. The big 
ofncer was anything b u t hand
some now. He wore a straggly set 
of gray whiskers, adroitly glued 
on. His notmally black h a ir had 
been brushed with gray, toe, espe
cially arotmd the temples. His 
hlgh'crowned s traw  sombrero was 
frayed and  tom . HU clothing was 

— ven^ old aiid I'AggBd.
But Betty M ary saw  rtght 

through the convincing makeup, 
to the m an she really  knew.

"8-Sherry,” sh e , almost whis
pered It. tremulously.

“Yes?"
“1 just—I ju st w ant you to 

know r th in k  you are  grand! You 
and Hope. I  am well aware that 
you risked your lives to rescue

"ShucksI were Jusi play 
acting. Skip i t  Anyway, young 
woman, we aren’t  out of danger 
yet. WeVe sUIl in Mexico.”

"Play acting o r not, It was won
derful. How did you know to 
make up that way? It's pcrfect." ' 

"We didn’t. There’s a stock 
company on an El Paso stage. One 
of their actors helped us. Hope 
was dark and handsome enough to 
kK)k like a Mex w ithout much 
change. T h ^  had to cover up my 
mug, though. Come on, le t’s get

about the cart, and the
burros?”

“A ren't worth $50. I ’ve turned 
the burros loose to ru n  wild.’

TX ) avoid suspicion, Sherry had 
*  driven his cart and B etty Mary 

parallel with the border, no t to
ward it, so that they vcm  were

still more than three mUes frbm  !L .IRlMfd you a 
the  river.' Sbis knew  Uwgr oonldnH 
ride any further, leet some e t 
Barro’s  agenU delect them* They 
could U  Inoonapicuotii t t  ih e r  
walked.

" I  can carry you U you g r t  foot 
weary,'* he told her. *Those shoes 
you have w ere n ot made to r walk
ing in rocks and cactus thorns.**

“They’re  better than tbe ragged 
sandals you have on. Anyway, 1 
weigh a l e t ”

" in  betl* R e squeexed her ann  
again. "You ought to be p la y l^  
dolU. Wall, stay right b ^ ln d  me. 
and act dumb if  anybody talks to

I."
’They saw only a few ru ra l folk 

but no one accosted them, and 
after about an hour's walking they 
came to the Rio Grande. I t  looked 
heavenly to Betfy not only be
cause of Its real beauty bu t be
cause on the other sb o n  b y  tbe 
United States.

“I t  looks wide," she n ld .  n  
hope I am not too fatigued 
swim tha t far.”

Gallantly, then, Sheriy s t o o ^  
and picked her up in  his anns 
and solemnly waded Into the 
water. She th o u ^ t U a very 
strange position in which to assUt 
a  girl In swimming, bu t she 
waited, trusting him. Before she 
realized It they were half w ay  
acrou. The w ater was Just a  little 
above his knees.

“Is thfr—the • swimming—very 
hard, Mr. S tarr?" > sbe ask«l
m o c k i n g l y . _____________

He chuckled, and held  her a 
little tighter.

When he had put her down on 
the American shore, w ith a frank 
sigh of relief to be on his own 
soli again, he took oft his v^iij- 
kers and smiled down a t her.

"It's the • first and maybe the 
Isst chance 111 ever have to hold 
you in m y arms," he declared 
simply.

They had crossed where some 
flogs and willows grew, and they 
came a t once Into a farmer’s cot
ton field. Another quarter-mlle of 
walking brought them to a paved 
highway, and within 10 minutes 
they were In a filling station tole* 
phoning fo r a car to carry toem 
home.
. “There’s one significant thing I 
must point out, Miss Jordan,” 
Ofllcer S tarr said then, ra ther 
formally, "so you can use It when 
you report back to headquarters 
in Washington.”

"What, Sherry? Although I'm  
not a t all stn% 1 sball ever make 
a report.''

*7t was that you and I waded 
right across the  ' ' 
boundary a t 0 p . m.> urunolested. 
If we can do it  that easy, so can 
aliens. The boundary is 2000 
miles long, and there aren’t  haJf 
enough officers aUotted to  guard

------ , »  ti*»art. though?’:..-
“I  Just feel th a t I  may never go 

bade to m y Job. 1 -4  m ay atay

B b tn r  «  IttO* U n a  • !

e . r '  ■■
T v n c B  todtr lu  W ^ i d a e e d
^  iM n  he r ta lk  that d ia  might 
b e In iove  w ith Hope KUdare. She 
had  iaved Hope'a Ufe In San Ve. 
Upe canyoD, and such drama, can 
d r» #  fw i  p e o ^  very cloM to
gether.

•n»t big fellow swaUowed hard,
• d th e  subject But 

H ttled on him. He 
.  little  rfore until they 

were b»dt in  E l Paso, In serious 
coBfercBc* w ith Hope h im selt 

" I  had ao trouble,” Hope 
avowed there. *'1 drove the old 
rented truck righ t on Into Juarea, 
acrosa the bridge and into tha 
American officers' bands. Of 
course they le t me la when they 
recognized me—but they had some 
f m  doing thatl I'm  sure glad you
tw o m adrit-sa fe ly .” -------------------

H»ay h ad  to explain fcviry de
tail, and then they had a new 
plan to eflect After all, Barro was 
still a th re a t and they knew the 
plana he had fo r his crossing a t 
New Channel
• “He may  or m ay n o t change'hls ~ 
place and his date,” big Sheridan 
suimnarlxed, eventually. "He’ll 
know tha t Betty Mary escaped, 
b u t he won't know how much she 

you say . that

•  BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

^ , a m  the tex p ey m  niiUons of 
d o ^  •  yew, i i  oov  bebig weckfrd 
m t . u ^  the tuM eaoe of tbe oa-

---------- ■ -  ■■
■ .....................................y sep-

o f j e iw '1 5 k r ^ iM ie 7 * o r ts w
la the reault .or work dm e over 
period of a o n th *  by nuMcnUUT 

- I M  tbe^oclaUeeurtty-W d;^W PAr 
ether fedsnU egeneles and th e  dif
ferent aubdlTlalonB of the jfcmart- 
ment ef pubUo aaslstatwyi la 
of W sst Virginia, an  worUng to- 
^ e r  ODder tbe guidance of the 
NBO.

I t  U being tried out now in  West 
TlrglnU, whose stato officials esCl- 
mate th a t i t  will cause a  saving In 
lellsf costa of «50.000 a montb;

woman you talked to in his house, 
Betty Mary, was coming Immedi
ately to this side?”

•Tfes,” said Betty Mary.
"Then Barro won’t  know you 

U lked to her. And she won’t  
know you were a spy. And you; 
didn’t  talk confldenUslly to any 
other servant or anybody, so Bar
ro  may conclude that you don’t 
know hla plan a t all. Even If he 
did, he may go right on with his ' 
plan, thinking h e  is safe with that 
many men. He would be, too. if 
we weren’t  tipped off; a hundred 
armed estranjeros and smugglers 
—goshr'

“This . Is Friday night.” said 
Hope. ”And he was to send the 
aliens acrou  on Sunday night 
but might change. Knowing he 
had a big force, we can get a big 
force too. We would simply have 
to know ^ e n  and where on the 
border to expect him.”

"That’s cerUbily a factl’'  Sheri
dan agreed.. . Then he added, 
thoughtfully, "But how can we 
know, for sure?”.

They were sUent for a  Jong mo
m en t and then Hope Kildare re
plied;

“There’s only one answer. One 
of us, in dlsgulae, must go back 
to Mexico.”

(Te Be CeoliBaed)

CATCHES............. —'
CH1BBLBR8

The whole proposition Is baaically 
card-index acheme. W hat tt 

amounts to is a  complete coordina
tion and Interchange o( Infonna- 
tlon about every relief activity and. 
every relief recipient In West Vir
ginia.

in  an-bffioe.-made-avaUable-ln -the 
West Virginia capltol buiidlng, there 
has been sa t up an Indexing sys
tem which makes Instantly avail
able to  any relief officer all of 
the facta about any phase of relief 
work-in ihe-stato; -

For insUnce: Suppose a sU te di- 
rect-rellef official has before him 
a relief application from one Joe 
Doakes. He wants to know whether 
Joe Doakes U getting any . other 
kind of assistance from any other 
organisation. Up to now there has 
not been any effective way for him 
to get this Information.

In  West Virginia, however, ho 
simply goes to  the central office and 
looks up  Joe Doakes' card. He n ay  
find on It the-Inform ation that

which case, of course. Joe's relief 
appllcatkm la p re t^  likely to get 
rejected.

HH-I-S-T-O-Rr-Y 
O f Twin Falls 
City & County

The_EamiLy_

—The Wooden Uoreo

CIIKCK-UP ON CHANCES OF 
OAl, (lETTINO FAT?

Pottle;
fipenking ot bochelorn. aa yo 

weren’t  but a lot ol wo««n ao, t\ow 
about tho Twin Falls bachelor who— 
before Ik  gcia se l̂ou.'  ̂ wltli any gal 
friend—(Irniunds lo see her molher'i 
picture o( long ngo aiul then her 
mother in person as she U today.

—I'm Cantloea Too

HlTt.KR ,MAI)K 'EM EAT A 
TON OF "tROW ?

Old rn l:
1 iritd a wlirrr Itift English

think Amri'irniia itre crazy for ea t
ing niwli ■ (unrocllon an pie.

1( wo re Kolng lo get nasty about 
tl)U. 1 might AAV we AmerlcAus' 
don’t  (hink murti of the Kngllnh for 
"oallng ciuw." tf you gel what 1 
mean.

—rolUloo

HMART CHACK UY KMART 
NrOUHK!

Dear Pot Hlioiiliign: 
tiu 1 anys i«i my hunlMiid: "Did 

you notice Die Ainry In the paper 
atwul ilio Jobleui Indy iiroteallng be- 
(tnufift alie nnlrt 'married women eat 
cakD and itnglB women can 't gel 
lirend ? ■

And my Biniirt aiwuse saya, real 
■luirk: "Il'n n ttotxl ihlng the paper 

nrrful niMiiii apelllng Uiat last 
word '

—Tho Royal

OSWALD, a o  TO T i l l  HP.AO 
OF THE (;i.A8HI 

Molin, ralay Wnby: 
aiiiw mollon U a condition 

achieved by 
1. Doing something lo movie film. 
3, Wrlllng lo aak aome giiy loire- 

pay lltt 10 bucks you loa,ned lilm.
3. Merkliig a raise from tho boaa,
4. Telling a wnllreaa you're In a 

hurry.
—Tha Wooden Horae

' I l f  nKHRItVr.H AT I.KAHT A 
l'in /.R  FOK OKNIUSl

Dear Hlr;
Hava yoti heard about tlis man 

who loally loolod hla wire?
Well, before he went lo bed ha 

put Ills trouiwrfl on a chair and slnrk 
a moiuetrap In Ih t pookst.

His wife went through hta trousers 
Inter, looking for his money.

, -H a lir  .Rwid McNally

FAMOUH LAST I.INK 
”, . . Maybe yonll oonaJder n a  

new, babe-H ebert Taylor gel 
marriedi . .

TIiR UENTI.KMAN IN 
TU « r a iR O  ROW,

IS YEARS AGO
MAY IS, 1»M

The closing days of achool are 
marked with interest and activity 
In aU branches especUUy tn the 
high school building. ThU morning 
the seniors held their annual break
fast a t  Tom's cafe, marking one of 
the events that indicated th a t the 
parting tlm ; was approaching.

President Larled Jenkins , was 
toastmasCer and Indulged In many 
witty and appropriate quips, 6 u p t 
M. O. Mitchell delivered ihe fare
well telk to the class, doubly ap 
propriate because he severn ronnec- 
lion with the institution a t U>e 
same time Uiat the senlori do. Mnry 
B. Ifewman talked on tnrdlneu and 
P a t Daly spoke on "Flunkern." The 
talk On "The Ho|>e of 104" wm made 
by M artha Farrar. "Splrli ' was the 
subject ot the talk o( wiilis Mof- 
(att. Etlganlo Shurlleft xiwke on 
*'0»u' Noble Bflves" anrt Fdwnrd 
Walters On 'Otir ilelplrv. Teach
ers."

Owendolyn MSy Hettrerlit wSs 
bom May 15 to Mr. and Mrn. nob
e r t  Helfrecht,

' 27 YEARS AGO
MAY 15. tOlZ

All exhibits avfl now iii place (or 
the Grand JubUre of Iho Com
mercial club and the Twentieth 
Oentury club and everything points 
toward four days of hilarity. Blreet 
carnivals, county (ales «tU all be 
outolaased by thin carnival nt mirth 
and merriment.

TIte local high actuMi imck a th - 
letea captured Ihe lion's share of 
prlMs a t Pocatello last Uaiurday in 
ih s annual field and track meet of 
the  Idaho tkholnsllc league. Thla 
league Is composed of all the high 
schools ot southern Idalio, and In 
the meet this year loily live a th 
letes ware entered from the high 
achoola a t Rlgliy, ItiiiMrl. niacktoot, 
Meatello, American Falls and Twin 
FslU,

D octor
By DR. MORRIS FI8HBEIN 

Bdltor, Journal of the American 
'M edical AssoeUUon, and of 

Bygela, the HeaHh Magaaine 
Experts say th a t about one-half 

of the children of the United SUtes 
have spines that are not as straight 
aa they should be.

The spinal column, aa described 
by a little boy, la "a lot of bones. 
Ymir head alts on one end and you 

t  on the other.”
The spine is really a aeries of 3« 

bone* which are held together by 
elastic tlsaue known aa the liga
ments. There are also muscles a t
tached to the spine In front and be
hind which enable us to hold «ur- 
aelvea atralght.

Moat of the Important organs of 
the body hang from the s ^ e .  If  
we allow th s welghti to hang too 
much and do not compensate by 
■ * ■' ................  the kbdom.

Ybu May Not 
Know That—

ny NAOMI R. M ARtlN 

At tho to p  of Kinport 
iwiik, ncnr PocntoIIo, Is R 
roHlor coiUaiiiliitf the lutmea 
of all who hnv6 climbed to 

,the Mummit for a vi«w. 
the lurroundlnff oountry«

The Parisian lae. are H akbel
ale. Ym

(rial will tanvlBoe yea. 
IBS. riM ae m  a4*.

Inal area projects In front or the 
back dishes in. '

I we grow older, the  ability to 
hold ouraelvas erect beoomea leas 
atul there la a tendency to become 
round-shouldered and bent over, if 
tho hum an being holda himselt 
eroot ao th a t the head la atralght, 
the ehln held In and the shoulders 

.re, he has good posture.
_.iere are,'however, many concll- 

which may affect -the liga
ments of the spine so that it curves 
forward, backward or to the side.

Cxperta In dlaeaaes of the bones 
and Jomts tknown aa or^iopedln 
aurgeons) bring about Imprnvpnieni 
tqr the uae ot JacKela or plaster 
caats. exercises, extenston and sim
ilar mechanical methods.

More recently operative prore-

portlona of bone may be trans 
planted in to  the aplne, serving to 
hold th s spins rigidly, much as a 
carpenter would put a  brace on a 
leg on a  chair or (able that had 
broken Into several plecea.

In  the worst cases nt curvat 
of UfS aplne. the dltflrulty may br 
due to  disease which has destroyed 
the bodlea of the  single bones nf 
tha  spine or to conditions affecting 
tho eoft tissue.

Oerulnly every psrent owes it to 
tha  child who has an abnormnl 
K ^ a  to give th a t child an examin
ation in  an  expert wlto will then do 
the most th a t can be dons to re- 
■ton w hat are retognlaed as normal 
eosidttlons^_______________

Roach Wrecks Plane
OOLUMBOa. 0 ..C . nJ.K)-Yoimg 

J. 0 . •Tsmpleton of Oreenvtlle. «  o., 
p U M  a  liTS cockroach in his model 
tlrp iana to gtre it good luck in a 
Mnteat. But the liweot crawM 
around while the plane was In the 
ftir, oausing t t  to eraah. Temple- 
ton’t ' “luck" came In when he was 
awarded W tyiaelatton prise

6NB alW Pl * T|!ETH DOWN
BOOTON (OW-Oerald Cain, 31. ot 

Oharlagtown, was awak«>ned by an 
irrltetlon In hU t ^ t .  He p lp sd . 
<nMn he reelbvd he had swallowed a

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
“ lA T E S r B O O K S ^

NO DODGE 
FOR DOAKEB

Suppose, though, Uiat Joe Doakes' 
name is not found In the index, but 
the relief official has a hUnch that 
somehow, somewhere, Joe la getting 
a public handout anyhow. Be then 
looks up  Joe's street sddreu—234 
Blank street. Wheeling, let's say.

On another card, every case tn 
which any kind of relief has been 
extended to anyone living a t 334 
Blank street. Wheeling, is recorded. 
I t  may be th a t Joe's wife U getting 

mother's pension. Or perhaps 
Joe's son has a WPA Job. Or some 
other member of the family may 
be getting a regular check from 
some other state or federal agincy. 
Whatever It is. It i ^ l  be listed there.

And the pott\t la th a t all this tn- 
form ation will be available c 
moment's notice.

QUAKER EYES VIEW 
U FE  IN RVSSkA

Different from moat booka on RnS' 
ala ia "We Didn’t Ask Utopia” by 
Harry and Rcbecea Timbre* 
(Prentlce.HaU: t tM ) .  I t  la tbe 
journal and lettenKOf k  Quaker 
famUy, oaaentlaliy aon-political 

who
it lo help and to 

•erte. Harry, the rcoearch phyai- 
clan, died (here, and his burial 
la Ihiu described:
I t  waa Just 7 o'clock. Long shad- 

wa slanted across the grass on the 
hill w'lere we stood, high above the 
Tatar fields and the Volga river. 
The sun waa flaming a triumphant 
red and gold aa Hal waa lowered In
to  Uie earth.

The awttt, beautiful setvtoe com
menced with Uie silence of m an—the 
aymphony of aky, trees, grass, bird?.

Timagen, who loved Harry, step
ped forward a»d iptAe of Hal’s 
fineness as a worker, as a comrade, 
aa a aeeker a fte r truth, as a aclsn* 
tlst, as a human being who was lov
able and courageous, and as a pio
neer In research.

Ellaavletta, trying to control her 
voice, told of the inspiration It had 
been to her to bo a co-worker of 
Mal’a; and how Uis devotion he had 
shown towsrd jKlenoe and triitli 
would bo a help to h«r In her own 
work In the future.

'l ie  spoke of the Inspiration she 
In thinking of Hal'a untiring ef

forts to help the people of Mar- 
bumkomblnat and the dUtrlct per
sonally, and collectively, to raise 
tlieir slamlard of health. In doing 
this ho was serving the whole peo
ple of the U. B, fl. R. In a spirit of 
Joyous devotion to the cause ul 
Com

Nadya had written a  little note 
to Hal. coveted i t  with "silver pa
per,” and heki It tightly In har hand 
all day. Very‘carefully, she dropped 
thh  on Uie top ot Uie casket, so it 
would bo "next to Daddy" always. 
<>ur friends covered Hal wlUt earth. 
Ho Ilea In the rery heart of tbe Rus
sia he loved so passionately.

HiKh Seas Marriage
CAKl.AND. Calif. <U.R>-ThB 1?- 

gality of a oounty marriage lieenae 
on me high seas U to be tested
here, William B. Muldoon, In a 
ri^ws complaint to his wife's ault 
for Ilivorre. liuUte she Isn't his wife 
becatue they were married on tha 
lilgli seaa on a prtvato yacht off 
Han Prdro by a  fvsapyterian min> 
ister but with a Xem county4lcense, 
good only In the oounty Usuing I t

POI.U;e  MAKB BIRD rORAYS
HANPA CRUZ, Cfcllf. ttUO-Polloa 

duties are becoming mere Involved 
and exteiulvo every d*y. In a 
here, they were called ujtoi twiee 
to iDiervena in bird MMntl's- One 

lh«t wood peck'

SMih. He was taken te  olty hos. 
l l te i  for Z«rays.

r r s  weri. making holsa in  her »»um. 
The police used a BB-gun on U jw . 
lAnoiher wontan complained Uiat 
i^geoiu wsre wreokbig hsr g a r d ^  
Tho poiioo entioed them away V  
sprinkling grain for

Pineapples are  about g l.p s t cent 
water.

DEFINING AN 
AITCHBONE OPENER. ETC 

There are today atraut 18,000 dif
ferent kinds of Jobs In American In- 

ry—and for the f ln t  Ume Uiey 
... til being tabulated, defined and 
cross-liulexed tn a bulky new 
tionary of Occupations.

This dictionary will’ be oul in the 
near futurt. I t  Is Uie result of two 
years’ work by the Job analysis 
Uon of the u .  8 . employment service, 
which, expecu tha t the  boot will bo 
invaluable to the naUon's state em
ployment servldee.

There aro seme amaalngly ape- 
olallsed }obo In American Indus
try, and some, of them hare aome 
ontlandlshly unfamiliar names. 
(Do yoo, for instance, knpw what 
an altehbono opener's Job con-

j b t e .  a | f . _  f i r .  e a a ''y M i .M lM ~  
b«ll-deser •pe raU rT )
Along with the dictlooaqr, thsre

iB - b a B r w » ia w >  o c i w d e .  
scripUoa lists, which go U te  details 
about Uie different Unds ef Jobs in 
dlfrstest industries. teUtng vbat Uia 
requbementa are, what wocklag coo- 
ditions are like, and so on. l a p p e d  
wlUi a n V  this dau. the enploy- 
m«n- Jerrtoe* .wUl bo aWs to pro
vide speedter and' more aeeurato 
service to Job-hunters and employ- 
em alike.

Oh yes: an alicbboae eiwosr Is

beef carcass pelris. begbmlag tbe 
PTveeai of sptHtbig the eareass bi
te ha lm . And a boH-deaer o^- 
antor nms one ef those eenstrw- 
Uon-iob tractors iriUi a corv^  
metal pUto in front to posh dirt 
around. V

The Public 
Forum

PIES.FOR UNDERFED*
 ̂ CHILDREN
Editor, the Times:
~ I f 'tH e 7 ^ a tle n c e “ o f-lhe-pu lJ llc  -  
Forum c ^ to r  doea not weaken, we 
wlU soon have operating through
out Idaho the Happy Eleemosynar- 
ian assoclaUon. Not Presbyterian. 
Epl8cop«liahr‘Bipmtniirt6nB;“ etc.7—  
ete., but the Eleemosynarlans. (See 
your dictionary).

The Eleemosynarlans will under
take to give a small delicious "pie" 
to each of the 1 2 .SM underfed and 
therefore undernourished tots, be
tween the ages . of 3 and 13, 
a t about ,3 p. m. each day. 
Each city, ’ town, v i l l a g e  or ,  
cross roads, is asked to launch an  
eleemosynarian club Instanter and 
gel ready for the "pie" movement 
The bakers and candy makers aro 
iiiventtng this "pie" and are flgur- ' ^  
tng Ita cost to us right- down to the S  
spirit of the Eleemoayoarlan spirit. 
Look out for other forum lettera be
fore long. We will Incorporate and 
have legal authority for raising the 
fimd necessary to pay for the "pie."

Anyone who hands out as much 
as one "pie" each day, thereby be
comes a member of our Eleemoa- 
ynarlau institution. -Nobody con
nected with the Eleemosynarian 
movement gets pay, salary, fee, 
commission, donation or what have 
you. We are looking to the Sunday

these pies. We are now teaching the 
tots all about how the world waa 
created. Just the scientific way the 
great resurrection is going to be 
brought to pass, whether Adam real
ly FELL or was he a scoundrel right 
from the very beginning, what be
came of the body of Moses, the dif
ference between JustlflcaUon and  
Sanctiflcatton.'the way the thought 
Is-father to th^'deed, what all this
gAr talk Ik Bolny tn »p tn,__
W hether m a n  is to cease to sin u n d e r~ J  
his own power or does God select •  
few of us a n d  coeroe us into d is
continu ing  our sins, eto , eto.. but 
han d in g  out a "pie" to a hungry tot 
is applied C hristian ity , for a  hun
gry stom ach  has no conscience. *

. . BENJAMIN W. RIOB 
Caldwell. May 13.

Explosives Worry
LARAMIE. Wyo. (U>.)—City offl- 

ciab are going lo "do something" for 
truckers who transport explosives 
and combustible liquids. Plans for 
a apeclal parking lot were drawn 
shortly after a truck contninli |  
1 , 1 0 0  gallons of compre&std gas bli-w ' 
up In a nearby garage and shook tho 

. windows of Uie city haU.

L LEGENDARY VILLAIN
Answer to Previous Pussle

—  or 
impostor.

14 Wild butTalo.
U  Uncle. .-
19 Convex 

mordlng,
17 To quote.
18 To (tteiil.
10 Merchandise.
30 Pasteboard

picture frame. rtilcr. 
21 Gymnnatlc 43 Aiiron 

apparatus.
24 0 o lf term.
21Mcut.
20 Thing,
27 Reply.
JOPrepoiltlon

ot place,
31 Small fly.
S2 Morindln dye.
34 Plural

(nblir,).
SftStur^haped 

flower.
37 WInc vessel.

4* Afciirnte.
47 High 

mountain, 
no VcMlRO.
92 Act of 

migrating,
58 He told his 
. soul to ihe

SH King of beasts 
Room rcceis 

»7 Gounod 
wrWe the

V.ERTICAL
I Fourth note 

In scale.
2 A1 tnr chest,
3 One.
4 ColerlA. 
ft To arckiiM'. 
eSea skeleton.
7 Barrel ring.
8 Vcllow realn, 84 Roof fTniiil.

0 Opposed lo 
hiRhest.

10 Kbvo.
11 Any wrongful 

net.
12 On the lee,
13 Snout.

20 Ho made
lovo to

22 Polynesian 
chestnut. ■

2S Eagerness.
25Cho^e by 

ballot.
2B Being.
21) To make Incot
33 Pertaining 

to the Kide.
34 C«rc« n films 

on hrnnzcs.
.10 Mnluvcii.
3Bniui'.
3D Creeds.
41 Credit
43 Done,
44 Shall part;
4&Float part.
47 To nsserl.
4A Ilnllnn colnt.
40 Project.
ni Folding b< rf.
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U)AHO-EVENING TIMES/TWI^

DUCE M m  ElMOPEAN WAR NOW IS “NOT NECmS. 
S E t S N E C E S S m

F o n a w f f
H(?ld as Supplier .of M i^ e r  Poison

‘

lOB EXAMS W ill

TURIN. Italy. May 15 OJJO-Oer- 
.U ln problem* muci be lolTed betort 
petoe cftn be kuutcd, Premier 

. to  Mussolini d«c)attd today. '
He reiterated hla declaratloo

buTadded .
n  Duce. leaning on a __ _

addressed 60,000 workers after, he 
had inaugurated the new Plat mo> 
tor plant here.

"1 spoke jeaierday about our d«- 
alre for peace," Mussolini said, "buj 
pcaoe U only possible If certain 
problems are solved before they 
reach the chronic stage."

The “certain problems,” It was 
sumed. -Include ltaly'«  demands 
Prance.

I t  was reported that. In making his 
statement yesterday, Mussolini In 

"  behalf of Adolf HlUer as well as 
himself intended to give Oreat Bri
tain  and Prance a “last” chance to 
settle outstanding problems through 
peaceful nesotlaUoh.

Speeeh. *‘ConstmctlTe'
--- Italian cum m cnt-on 'M ussolini's 
speech yesterday was tha t it was 
constructive. DlplomaUc quarters a t 
Rome said It was encouraging. How* 
ever. Italian military quarters paid 
most attenUon to his qualification 
of • hls-statement-thst-war-now-was

°lBcf*ore^«o',000 persons, he sflld: 
"While I  speak to you millions of 

men, perhaps }iundreds of millions 
of men In every part of the globe.

xvtted in his Phitadelphla office on charges oC bdng ao  aceeMory before 
and  after mttrder. Police declare he aoppUed the arvenie a e d  by a 
wUetpcead nud«c-tor-lnsvaR e« ring now irafcr InTeatlgaUoo.

U .  s .  S P O T L I G H T  T U R N S  

Q N  I D A H O - S C E N I C - R O A D

are passing through highs and lows 
of optimism and pessimism, asking 
thenuelves: ,'Are we going toward 
peace or war?'

"This Is a grave question for all, 
but particularly for tljose who a t a 
given moment muat.assume respon
sibility for the doclslon.

'•Now I reply to this question by lum n, came in "Nationul Motorist,"

With communities In the south 
central Idaho region all mapping 
plans for an increased share In the 
tourist flow this summer, nation
wide publicity had come today to 
U. S. 93. the "Internattonal Pour 
S tates highway" tha t cuts through 
the heart of Idalio.

The promotional boost, which 
should be worth mnny thousands 
of dollars to Magic Vnlley before 
the tourist influx ends next

declaring Uiat by objective, cold 
examination of tlie situation there 
*re not now actually In Europe ques
tions of such magnitude or 'acute
ness as to JusiVy a war, which from 
a  European war would form logical 
development If the event bccomc 
universal.

Poiltlcai Knots 
"There are knots In European pol

itics, but to untie tlicae knota i t  Is 
not necessary to resort to the sword.

"However, these knots m uit be 
untied once'for all because somi 
limes hard reality is preferable to 
long period of uncertainty.” 

Mussolini continued to empDa.slze 
the unbreakable tie of Oerman- 
Itallan {rlendshlp, and he confirm
ed tha t an Itallan-Oerman mllltni-y 
alliance would be signed al Berlin 
next month.

More Boys Born 
After Wars—But
N£W YORK, May 16 (Speclal)- 

Ifl the larger proportion of baby boys 
bom  following a  long war simply 
nature's method of compensating 
for lives lost In battle, or is It due 
to some other cause?

SclentisU are unnble to give a 
ricfinlta answer lo tills question, ac
cording to slatlsticlans of the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance company, 
who declare Uiat though the In- 
crea.w In the ratio ot mule lives af- 
w  prolonged wars Is an esUkbll.^hed 
fact, the explanation remains 
mystery.

"Variou* theories have been ad
vanced In explanation of Ihto phe
nomenon." the statlAtlcians ^ay. "but 
rew of them staled Uie test 
thoughtful analysis." I t  was o 
some 200 years ago, ascribed lo tl^e 
'Interposition of Divine Providcnco 

In compensation for the slaughter of 
male lives In battle." Since then, 
(he statlsliclans explain, more real
istic theories have been advanced— 
but realistic Uiough (hey are, none 
Ims actually been proven 
light.

Novlshmentr
According to one tlieory, poorly 

nourished women give birth to a 
ifreater pro)>ovllon of boys than do 
well>nourlshed women, and henoe 
me malniitrUlon of mothers In i»*t- 
war years causos a rli« In the ratio 
of b<v bablei. Tlie stallstlcianl pick 
two flaws In tills theory, for they 
l>olnt out tha t If this were true, Uie 
name rise in Uie ratio should occur 
after great famines, wlilch is con
trary to oUierved facls, Also, while 
tlirre was a rlnti In llie ratio of 
male births In Uomiany during tlio 
(amine years of 1018-1010, lhet« was 
also a gain In the pro|>ortlon of boy 
bnblea bom In Uie Allied natlona a f
ter the World war, alUiough there 
waa little food shortage or malnu
trition In tliose countries.

One plausible conjecture, the aUit- 
ilpolans point out, relates the in- 
rrelued ratio of male births to the 
increased proportion of first births 
wMurrlng as the result of tlie con- 
ftummatlon .of marriages that had 
been poatponed by men called to war.

W asn't Ihe Cm *
Out the atatUtlolans clta ... 

World war experience liv Germany 
to offset thU theory. In U » t coun* 
try. .Uiey iwlnt out, Uiere was no 
reduction In the ratio of boy babies 
during the war, and-no specUl j'Ise 
• f to r lh a  r«dum of the soldiers. "On 
tho contrary," the statUttdana ex
plain, "all through the war there 
waa ft steady Increase in the ratio 
every year froin 1013 to 1916.

-All In all the fauU are perplex
ing, and It can not be said that the 
problem Is aolved,**

aOLD IN BKAUIICOMSINQ
0AK PItANOIOOO (U.»~&eMh< 

eombing has taken on a  new dig
nity tirre for Uie naaon tha t Uie 
nioat valuable ploktnga oonslst of 
gold, Diirliiu 1P38. more Uian *9,60Q 
worth of gold flakes were- recovered 
from the sands of llie beach, (he 
federal bureau of mint* reporta.

April issue. Tlie magazine, publish
ed by the National Automobile club, 
carrlcs an article by Robert Hays. 
El Centro. CAllf.. iccrctary of the 
International Pour States Highway 
association.

Hays point.'̂  out tliat tlie road Is 
l.SOO miles long, of which Idaho 
has 3S0. Nevada 8S0. Montana 310 
and California 341.

"A tour of Uicse ‘magic liOO miles’ 
presents to the motorist bome of 
the most fascinating western scen
ery. of widest variety," the maga
zine article says.

Tracing ihc route. Author Hoys 
writes of Idaho:

"Over the state line Into Idaho, 
then Twin Falk and Idaho si magic 
valley and; of cour.̂ e. the magnifi
cent Shoshone falls and the Twin 
falls. . . Snake river Is crwscd at 
Twin Palls by the highest • canti
lever bridge In the world, now about 
to be acquired by the state and 
made toll-free.

“A few mlle.i further are the Sho
shone Ice caves — Craters of the

bead. In  1M7. th«r« appcarad « 
"headleaa" oomol; manjr oometa 
bAve no UUa,

“E eel8” M 08i c

Open compeUtlve merit exam lni- 
Uon for poQldons In the Idaho atata 
employment service, a division of the 
Idaho industrial accident board, will 
be held in  Twin Palls and  six other 
ollles. it was announced here today 
by W. Clyde WUltams, manager of the 
Idaho state employment service.

Announcement of the test^ for 
four types of poslUon ewne-from- 
Willlam C. Moore. Moscow. wh6 haa 
been designated as special repre* 
sentatlve of the United States gov* 
emment service to cooperate In the 
executioa of the examination 
gram.

Moere Uaa Data
AppllcaUon blanks, announce

ment forms and full InformaUon 
may be obtained from Mr. Moore by 
writing to him a t Moscow.

Deadline for filing of applications 
U May 31.

The written testa will be held a t  
Twin Palis. Boise, Idaho PalU, Poc- 
atallo, Coeur d'Alene, Moacow and 
Salmon.

Positions a t stake are field super
visor, tl.eoo. and mMxager,-»l.«20. 
-In-'the nata 'adm m lstraU ve office: 
senior Intarvlewer. $1330. and Junior

G-MilOEn

mous Sun Valley, with Its thoaiands 
of winter skiers. Just beyond 
one of the most interesting passes 
on the route—Galena .-(ummlt. nt 
an elevation of 8,752 feet—and on 
the other side of the summit, beau
tiful Stanley basin and Salmon 
river—the ‘River of No Rctum‘— 
where the motorist penetrates the 
largest untouched primitive area In 
America, embraced in the national 
foresta within the stale of Idaho, 
traversed by innumerable trout 
streams.”

Summarizing for the tourLsL-i of 
America the attractions to be found 
on U. S. 93. Hays writes;

"Those.who travel the lutem a- 
Uonal Pour Btates highway. U. S. 
93. will Me an unbelievably large 
number of places of Interest and 
beauty, on or near the highway. . . 
En route they will traverse or cross 
some of the nation's mo.st beauti
ful and Interesting river basins. . . 
Travelers on the new Four States 
highway route, when Uiey return 
from this gorgeous Journey over one 
of the finest roads in the west, 
w lir  realise Uiat they have ‘been 
places and seen things.'''

Lucky For S e e d s '
WINSLOW MILLS, Me.. (U.B — 

Thirteen appareiiiiy is a lucky 
number for William Ouptlll. In 
June, 1038. he planted 13 squash 
seeds and from them raised 1,8 0 0  
pounds, of the vegetable, selling 
l£00 pounds to a Rockland mer>

Men and Women 
The examlnaUona are open to mett 

and women .whO-are_U_s_cltU«ns- 
and who are Idaho residenta for a t 
least slx.montha preceding the final 
application date. Experience and 
educational requlrementa vary with 
the positions, but a general requisite 
Is a background of full-time, paid 
employment In work definitely pro
viding familiarity with employment 
problems and practices.

Applicants meeting specifications 
will receive admission cards to take 
the written tests; those rejected will 
be notified^

PHILADBLPHIA. May 16 (UJS-J. 
Edgar Hoover, director of the f e d m l 
bureau of investigation, will 
to Philadelphia ihls week with 
O-men lo aid In the mass murder 
■ ir Insurance case InvestlgaUon.

‘th e  0>nien will operate on a  
involving tWQ qr. more stat«l, It waa 
■aid a t the office of District Attor
ney Charles P. Kelley.

Meantime it was learned Uiat one 
of Uie purposes of a visit by Capt. 
James Kelly and aides In the homl* 
cldo squad was to selM paper* a t 
the Brooklyn home and delicateaaea 
of Morris (Louis the Rabbi) Bolber. 
charged with murder and described 
as one of the key figures In the 
chants of death syndlcata.

Bolber. who did a lucraUva buii> 
ness as a falth*healer and ~p«y> 
chlatrlst” among the Im m lpant 
population on which the death 
preyed, moved to Brooklyn from 
Philadelphta about two yeara k«o- 

Arson and terrorism have been 
added to the mounting list of c rtm a  
ch a rg e  to th« IsteVstata deaUt' Ml* 
poration.

ToUlly deaf ilnca birth, Mar*
^garet-Nass*lll.'lS.-San-Jo>e,-anM>-~

plly leads the 18-plece drum and 
bogle rorps of a Junior high school 
she attends a t San Jose, CaUf. She 

.the music through 
Uhen her back la

Suicide
SANTA ROSA, Calif. lU.PJ—James 

Keegan, foreman of a weed exter
mination crcw, la confident he has 
complete verification of Uie belief 
that a rattlesnake, seriously in 
jured, will commit suicide. Kee
gan shot one, parUy severing the 
body, whereupon the r a t t l e r ,  
throwing its head back. Imbedded 
lu  fangs In the open wound and 
died in less than a minute.

Passion Fruit
SYDNEIY. Au.stralia (U.P.) — The 

United SUtes. the land of freely 
Imbibed.' fruit Julce.s. Ls to have 
one more Juicc nrldcd to its diet 
if the plans of J. H Drope of To
ronto. materiallzr. He Is planning 
on the exportation to the United 
States on an extensive scale of 
passion fruit Juice.

Drivers of huge. Interstate busses 
have found that a handy way of 
stopping a vehicle on .slippery pave
ments U lo feed a lIL̂ lc gas lo the 
motor with the rlnht fool and apply 
the brakes ger\tly •u'lth the other 
foot.

PKEP ‘NOT WQBTH IT  
CLEVELAND. O. w u  ho t

worth I t-  a 2 0-year-old youth told 
. :* -a rte t-h ls-a rresron -ltte -r« r"  
of the Roxy burle.v;uc theater. Where 
he was found peeping through a 
venUlator Into Uio chorus girls’ 
dressing room.

Each ot the anchors aboard tho 
British tran.^.Atlaatlc Uncr Queen 
Mary weighs 16 tons.

1 16 OIL LEASE

wh»n^'^lnter«t» *1
-3 drill

prodiici'loti wiirexeeed 18?  
monthir on rntire Invntment. 
iUIcrtnrea. tnap* (uroUhcd. Box 
UB. Paoia, Saaus.

Every Washday!
—and th a f I  not a luxury 

......... ... I f j  a reality!

THRIFTY SERVICE
T nR irT Y  SERVICE is the laundry service 
which may be bought by the pound, yet 
which returns all flat work fully ironed, in
cluding handkerchiefa, and the wearing ap- 
parel all ready to* iron. An added feature is 
tho fact that towels are given special attw> 
lion fct no additional cost and are reti 
fully fluffed and ready to put back into 
closeU. THRIFTY SERVICE is the . 
warm weather laundry value. Call 
routeman and leom more about this 
service.

TROY-NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS AND DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 66 - 788 a  Roateman WiU Can

Ttala ia curUln month. Escape Uie 
drudgery of washing them a t home. 
Send them lo the Parisian Inc. 
Phone SM. Perfectly laundered. No 
hooks, no pins. Adv.

READ. THE. TIMES. WANT. ADS *

WASHING .................... ..... 7 5 ^
GBEASING ................. 7 « £
TIRE REPAIRING .............3 5 J
ARROWHEAD SERVICE

m  Znd Ave. 8 o>

4  8 / f f ,  W W X E  9 0  H .P . P E R F O R M E K /  I T ’S

f f i V B  ' e n  T w e  a n d  
'" g o  t o  t o w n ' :. .  S F E  /

IF. it's action you 're  a f te is ju s t  get 
back o f the wheel o f  an  Oldamo* 

b i le - a  fast-eteppinK 90 H . P .  Olds
Sixty! F rom  the first eag er response 
to the throttle to  the last easy swing 
into a  parking place, you 'll iind thrills 
a p le n ty l-A c c e le ra tio n  th a t  leaves 
o th e r  c a rs  a t  th e  p o st on  the  g e t
aw ay . P o w er th a t pulls the steepest 
hills w ithout a  sign o f effort. Life 
and action on  the o ^ n  roud that 
put n ew  sest In drivjng. T re a t your- 
•elf to  A g ran d  spring tonic. Get into 
an  Ol ds— ' e r  th e j0a n — s n d g o /

-------  ------------
CHANEY MOTOR CO.

TWIN FAtL8,VIDAR0
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Young Women''Preside 
At Mother’s Day Tea

Charming among the Mother’s day courtesies was the 
mother-daughter tea arranged by the younger women of 
the Baptist church for their mothers and other women of 
the congregation yesterday afternoon. The event took place 
a t the home of Mrs. George Warberg, 661 Fourth avenue 
north. More than 60 guests were received between the hours 

—. ^ 2  and 4:30 o’clock.
^ T h e  winsome twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Warbcrg, 
Zoo Ann and Sara Lee, received the guests a t the door. Pre* 
siding a t the tea table were 
Mrs. B. N, Holt and Mrs. Roy 
E. Barnett.

Appropri»le Pro(r*m »
..........Readings and music Ui keeping

wllh the day were presented 
the Atlemoon.

A Uto. Mr*. Denh*m Patton, Mrs.
. Atex Wells and MLm Prlitcllla OIp- 

son cans, accompanied by Miss Ed
na Graham.

Wllelta Wurberg played a piano 
soJo and Nftdlne Perry sang »

__ number, accompanied by MUs Lor^
een Fuller.

Ml&s Martha Barnett played a 
piano solo, and MUs Edna Ora- 
ham, accompanied by Miss Perry,

Miss Olpson. while Mias Puller play
ed background music. Miss Maxine 
Smith played a  violin solo.'L ittle 
Miss Jackie Beyuier gave a reading.

Pretty Tea Table 
Yellow tulips And feathery white 

aplrea formed the centerpiece of the 
tea Uble, and pastel tapera cast a 
suffused glow over the sliver scrv  
ices and other tea table appoint* 
menta which were also in silver. A 
lac« cloth completed the ensemble.

AssUtIng In the dining room w re  
Miss Lavaln Barnett. Miss Olpson 
and MUs Dorothy Strain.

¥  ¥  ¥

Floral Favors
Contribute to

Qever Affair
Especially clever were the 

favors for the smartly ap
pointed luncheon a t 'which 
Bln. Al Westergren • cnter- 

— -t*hied this afternoon-at her 
home on Lincoln street. Di- 
vertisement of the afternoon 
was contract bridge.

Dainty gumdrop flewer girls, hold
ing miniature flover pota la  which 
dtaainuttv# oortwea of real flowen 
w«r« placAd. marked th e  corera for 
the :e  gueata. 

tuBcheon table centerpieces were 
ahttta ctmUlnta* tnilU. 

About the twwna were quanUtlea 
— of MMonal flowoT# arranged In at- 

traclJre beuquet«.
V  *

Calendar
Bodales Pinochle, club will meet 

a t the home of Mrs. C. E. Modlln 
Wednesday afternoon.

H. ¥  *
Primrose Reftckah w*!*

ifleet 'h iuday  i»t A p, W. li)'_tte 
. Odd Fellows hall.

¥  ¥
Neighbors of Woodcraft win 

meet Tuesday a t  8 p. m. In regular 
bualnMH ae.vlon a t 002 Second ave
nue eMl.

¥  «  W 
Knull Orange will meet Wednes

day a t g p. m. a t the achool build
ing. A social hour will follow the 
buslneu ’ meeUng. Membeni are 
asked to brlnx saxdwlchM Or salad. 

¥ ¥ ¥
J. U. club of (he Rojal NMgh- 

bora will meet at the home of 
Mrs. E tta Claar. 434 Walmit-str^et, 
Tuesday a t 2 p.- m. Mr». Clara 
Kelm will furnish the white ele
phant.

¥  >  ¥
A Mother's day program and trn  

will be given by the Blue Lake# 
Boulevard rliib Wertnetulay a l thn 
Presbyterian churrh. All gtiesU 
and membeni are reqiiwitert lo 
meet a t a p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ohapler Al. P. B. O. fllnterhood, 

will meet Tuesday at Jl:30 p.,m. 
(or dinner »t the home or Mrs. 
W. a. Hill, 203 aeventh avenua 
eaat. Mra. P. T. McAlee will be 
nsslslant host«M-

¥ ¥ ¥
Chapler D..P. R. O. BUlerhood, 

will meet Tuesday a l S p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Rruce McMillan. 
Mrs. Dean H. Arileok will be as- 
nUUnl hoslm . MIm Edith ny . 
gen will review Ihe bej. 1  fiction 
of the year.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twenlleth Century club meiii- 

htm will mcel Tuesdiw. May ifl, 
nl Ihn Idaho Power company 
auditorium lor llio imtuial buil- 

. niwi meollng, All members are 
urged to alleiid. Tmimrtniii mat- 
t«ra will be dlsciiMed.

¥ ¥  ¥
All mriiiUrrs nl llin DiuhieM 

and Profeiuilontil Women's club 
are requrnled In iiirni WedneMluy 
a t 'a  p. m. al the home of MIm 
laatla UcCoy U7 pruullce pep 
aonga (or the state ronveiitlmi 
here neat Sunday, Monday and 
Tuaad», aonga Will be led by 

.M n . n o r*  Bowar Anderson. Tlie 
Uiephone list will not be called, 
but ait members are urged to at- 

, tend, according to Mlaa McCoy,

M i washlngr We da 
f  aod TcaaaiuMy, and‘tiMM 9(hia«iv wia

'm ta m .tb tm  t* jrei aa Mfl, warn 
N  flalfr aa when new. raii* .

m  WAITE

National G.A.R. 
Leader Honored

A pleasant interlude in the 
journey of Mrs. Edwin P. 
Trig^s. Kansas City, national 
president of the Lndie.s of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, 
-who -waji.-en._route-from-the 
Oregon state convention to a 
similar meeting in Utah, was 
the smartly appointed lunch
eon Saturday-afternoon a t the 
Hotel Rogerson.

The lunA eon waa arranged by 
Dan McCook circle. Ladles of the 
OJV.R. Mrs. Hatel Gardner, local 
president, waa master of ceremonies. 
Mrs. Triggg discussed “budgeting the 
affalEB to meet the financial prob
lems of the organizations.”

Opening the program, the group
Bang ■•Battle Hymn of the Republic." 
LltUe Misa WlletU Wwberg >pre- 
sented a number o( dellgbtful ptano
aelecUohs, and little Miss Jacque
line Beymcr gave two clever read-

June Daniels knd Miss 
Muriel Tayc sang reijuest numbers, 
the aonga being appr«prlat« to  Mo- 
ther'a day. Oohcludlng the pro
gram, the group sang “Blest Be the 
Tie T hat Binds."

Iris and fern formed the decora
tions for the three tables a t which 
luncheon was served. A feature ot 
the decorations was the sliver tro
phy, won by the local orgaolia 
a t Uie “Idaho on Parade" celebra
tion here laat summer.

In  addition to Mrs. THggs, thoaa 
attending were Mrs. K. P . Wlrth, 
Gooding, state president; Mrs. KaU 
tie Summers. Mrs. Georgia iMlton 
and Mrs. S lu b e th  McKee. aU of 
Eden; Mrs. Carrie Gaily and Mrs. 
Margot Evans, Hansen. .

Mrs. Haxei Leighton, Mrs. Ber 
Uia Clyde, Mra. Mabel Johnson, Mrs. 
Gardner. M n. Nora Paloon, Mrs. 
Jamea Tayc, Mrs. Ida Sweet, Mrs. 
Cora Murphy. Mrs. Pearl RUey. Mrs. 
Addle Moore and Mrs. Belle Greeite, 
all of Twin Palis.

TWO-STATE HOUSE BURNS
MOUNT AIRY. N. 0 . WB — A 

tw o -sta te  house four miles north 
of here has been de«lr<j>ed by fire. 
The large, two-.itory frame house 
was built exactly on the state line 
between Virginia and North Caro
lina.

“SUver Circle” 
Theme of Party 
For Alpha Unit
Following the theme of the 

"Silver Circle,” Alpha chap
ter of Girl Reserves met yes- 
tcrday-for their annual gar
den breakfast a t  the home of 
Mrs. Pearl McKean, sponsor.

Tiny pink poke bonnets were 
(avors, and table centerpiece was a 
large bonnet, with aprlng flowers 
decorating Ublea and baskets ot 
(lowers forming a background.

Programs .were flower shapes, and 
InvlUUons were in the f o r m  ot 
baskets of flowers. Special, guesia 
were membera of th e  adult council 
for Girl Reserves and Mra. McKeaii.

Program theme was the silver 
circle, emblem ot the Girl Reserves.' 
Scripture was read by Miss Shirley 
Van Hamm. Miss Bnrlqueta Vaz- 
ques aang. accompanied by Miss 
Van H am m .'

Miss Virginia Ann Chase spoke on 
"inside the Silver Circle." Miss 
Eslher”Rom m etV 6dnoia-«f-^ahiB  
of tho Silver Circle."

Mrs. Helen Henderson. V. W. 0. A. 
district secretary, spoke on "The 
Silver Circle t o u n d  the World," 
telllhg o7 ReMne8 lii many 
lands.

Mrs. WlUlani Baker, adult council 
representative, spoke on "Backers of 
the Silver Circle,”

Miss J o s e p h i n e  Throckmorton 
spoke on “Silver Circle Concepts" 
and Miss Bernice Babcock on "Body. 
Mind and Spirit."

Mrs, McKean offered a prayer, 
and the group sang 'Follow the 
Gleam."

Adult council members who were 
honor guests. Included Mra. I. O. 
Gooddlng, M n. R. L, Reed, Mra. 
Baker. Mra. Henderson. Mrs. C. H. 
Krengel. Mrs. P. R. Taber. Mrs. W. 
R. Priebe. M n . Young. Miss Babcock 
and Miss Throckmorton.

¥ ¥  ¥

lEA Arranges
Annual Party

Twin Falls unit of the Ida
ho Education a.ssociation will 
entertain at* the last 80cia^ 
meeting o f  the year in the 
form o f  a  breakfast Satur
day, May 20, a t the Presby
terian church.

John F la tt will be toastmaster for 
the occasion. Election o( officers 
will also take place.

Present offlcen a n  John Flntt, 
president: Mias Ida Allen, secre
tary, and Harold Plsher, Ucasurer.

The social committee on arrange- 
menia Indludes Mlsi Kathleen 
Povey. Mlaa Opal Harris, Mrs. Viv
ian Norlund. Miss U  NetU Wheel
er and W. L. Johnson.

In  charge of the table decorations 
are Miss Allen and Miss Ethel 
Kauts.

Diploioias
To C. E. Graduates

Several members of the Twin Falls high school grad
uating class have already received diplomas—these however, 
being certificates of graduation from the senjor Christian 
Endeavor society of the  Presbyterian church.

Th4 cleverly-illustrated scrolls were presented by the 
counselors a t  a  farewell party for the seniors last evening 

at the church. Harley Barn
hart presided a t the C. E. 
meeting and the sponsors 
served refreshments. - 

Contabied on the white parch
ment scrolls were typewritten lists 
of "Do You Remember?" recalling 
the good Umes, the Impressive and 
sacred programs and ceremonies, 
and other highlights of the past 
year.

Humorous I'tustraUons in the Walt 
Disney manner completed the iloc- 
uments. Sponsors of the organlsa- 
Uon are Miss Dorothy Call, Miss Eu
nice Ewer. MIm Florence Rees and 
Oerald WaUace.

Seniors receiving the scrolls were: 
_ Miss MUdred Slack, Miss Dorothy 
Margaret BmlUir‘MlM“ iC]4Hib6TO' 
Haggardt. Miss Betty Brinegar, Miss

Belgium. Germany, and the 
7nlted States have developed 
ise of dogs in hunting crlmlnalJ

OI.AMQl)R FROCK
PATTERN MbD

Cash lu on the new "(eminlne' 
trend of fashion . . .  by stitching 
up IhLi sweet-and-pretty new Mar- 
lap M artin Style (or your n e it 
drew. Pattern 0069 will take you 
to all your meetings and luncheons 
—and more (esUve events too. <You 
can expect a look o( admlrstlon on 
the fara of averyone you meetl) 
Show your fashion-alerlneM by 
putting luce arOund thn imlnted 
yoke and slpeves. Or. Imve yoke, 
rollar. mid slerve-lnsfrl In a coii- 
traal fabiir. Whether ynur tiBUra 
Is a fourieeii or a forly-two, you'll 
Ilnd the elght-gore {ikin. and AUp- 
ple. Mml bloiised bodice front very 
becomliiKt And you rftu (1e|>end 
the dlagrnnuned Sew Chart to make 
you enjoy every aUtch you (nkel

Pattern BOSO may ordered only 
In misses’ and women's BlM̂  H, 1(». 
18, 20. 32, 34. 3S, 3S. 40 and *3. Sll« 
16 re<)ulres yards 3S Inch.

Bend rifX EBN  CKNTH In rolns 
for this MARIAN MARTIN j.at- 
teni. Be sure to write plainly your 
8IZR, NAMB, ADDRBHS. a n d  
STYLE NItMBER.

It'a brand new and ll'a yours to 
order . . . MA9IAN MARTIN’S 
HUMMER lOM PATTERN BOOK! 
See your fashion-future in cloUies 
you1l love lo make. Vacation, town 
and travel fashlonal Charm for day 
and evening . . . basque and petti
coat frtx-kn. ahlrtwaistera, "heat
wave" B|x>rtswear, June wedding 
and party gownal Also patterns 
auggeetlng what colton to '  ' 
and what's new In Assembled 
ntsi Smarteat kiddle, young girl, 
mlaa and matron atyles are Includ
ed. Bend today! BOOK FIFTEEN 
CENTB. P A T T E R N  FIFTEEN 
CENTS. BOOK AND PATTEKN 
TOOETIIER T W E N T Y -F IV E  
OKNTS.

Send your order lo Idaho Eve- 
n tn i Ttmra, ' Psttern Departmint, 
Twin Falls.

' —ANNOUNCING—
New Daily Bus and fa s t  Exprass 

SERVICE
TlrtB Fa»* 1 p. m. Uirouib W m . HalelUm, BuTIey and

Rupw i a. Buritjr 1:60 a. m. Making <Ur^
with racino  Ortyhound stagM and  Bouthtm PacUlc

tralM  « iu  o t Wstla.

& iFlwomSSeSi?***' S t y e  ĵ ea

1

Dinner Honors 
Bridal Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cedar- 

holm will bo dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert WI1- 
liaTnson this evening a t  their 
home in Filer. The event is a 
post-nuptial courtesy for the 
couple. Mrs. Cedarholm was 
formerly Mrs. Leah Lydella 
Short. The m arriage took 
place Saturday afternoon. ,
—Tha-rtng cen?mnny-»aB_solenin^ 
lied a t  Uie Presbyterian manse. Rev. 
O. L. Clark offlclaUng.

AtUnd Coaple
Their dinner txQat8_Jlhi&-£vcnlng 

were their wedding attendants Sat
urday.

Mrs. Cedarholm wore a  smartly 
Ullored navy blue suit w ith white 
accessories and a  corsagc bouquet 
of roses and UUes of the valley.

Mrs. Williamson waa atUred In a 
becoming black and  while silk en
semble with white accessories,

Following a brief wedding trip. 
Mr. and M n. Cedarholm are at 
home to thelj friends a t  030 Fifth 
street In Filer.

Mrs. Cedarholm is head of the 
note department of the Fidelity 
NaUonal bank here. Mr. Cedarholm 
is aasoclat«d w ith the Veltex Oil 
company of Flier.

Pra-NnpiUi. Party
Among the pre-nuptlal courtesies 

(or the p&tt waa t.he channtng^y 
appointed dinner for 12 last Wednes
day evening a t  the Charles P. Lar
sen home, 813 Shoshone street 
north.

Miniature brides and bridegrooms 
marked the doten coven, and the 
dinner table was covered ' wlU) a 
handsome white Irish linen cloth. 
Yellow lulltv were the tloral centcr- 
piece. -

¥ ¥  ¥
LINEN SHOWER 
COMPLIMENTS BRIDE-ELECT

The cleverly appoiht*d kitchen 
linen shower for Miss Eunice Ewer 
ye-sterdsy morning, was "a cause for 
alarm." Mrs. Edward Rogel, the 
hostess, arranging alarm  clocks to 
ring a t carefully spaced IntarvaU, 
revealing the hiding places of the 
shower gUts.

Miss Ewer, music supervisor of the 
Twin FaUs schools, will-become the 
bride of Gerald Wallace, Tlce-prln- 
clpal o( the high school, In the near 
future.

Guests were seated a t  Uiree tables, 
the places being maVked with Iris
shaped place cards, which reflect
ed the floral theme of the center
pieces. Bouquets of flowera were a r
ranged throughout the home.

The women guesta embroidered 
towels tor the honoree during the 
morning.

Present were Miss Ewer and Mr. 
Wallaoe, Miss Velva W att. Austin 
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Lee John
son, Miss Dorothy Call, Mlsa Mary 
Gillespie, MI.VI Ruth Johnson, Mrs, 
Vera O'Leary. Mr. mid Mrs. Homer 
Davis, Mlsa MaTgaTel Egbejt, H at
ley B. Smltli. Miss Florence Rees 
and the hosieu.

¥ ¥ ¥
M M . TO j^ER T IIEADH 
LOCAL CHAPTER A.A.U.W.

Mra. Ed Tolbert was honored by 
Twin Falls chapler. American An- 
Boelation o( University Women, at 
an election tea o( sm art appoint
ments Saturday altemoon a t the 
home of Mrs, Dean H. Affleck. v

She was named, president of the 
chapter (or next year, succeeding 
M n . H. A. Ball.

Miss Rebecca Curtin was elected 
secretary of the organization, re
placing Miss Violet Adams

Mrs. Tolbert and Mrs. lioll pre
sided a t Ihe tea and roOec services 
during the tea hour, feature of the 
afternoon was a Camp Fire dnmnn- 
straUon presented by Mrs. Oordon 
Day's Camp FJre group.

Betty Colbert, Miss B e^ _ E » ln t« , 
>itis-AIargafet-Bsco77rMIsj Ann Per- 
rlnc.

Jim Jones. Paul Henson. Clinton 
Sept. Ralph Smith. Wilton Hovor- 
ka. Jack Hclfrecht,- Jack Hopkins. 
Harley Bamliart, Verne Bunn and 
Robert McBride.

¥ ¥ ¥
BREAKFAST AND TEA 
PLANNED BY MeT CLUB

Final business meeUng o( the year 
for the MeT club was conducted 
yesterday ademoon at the home of 
Miss Jeanne Schwendlman, retiring 
president.

Following the business session, the 
genlon were dismissed, and the 
meeUng was turned over to Miss 
Joyce Miller, chairman of the senior 
farewell breakfast.

The breakfast Is the final of 
eral events given In honor o t the 
members of the club who are-grad
uating this year. The event will 
Uke place a t the Park hotel l>lay 38 
at 1 0  o'clock In the morning.

Final plans were also considered 
for the Mother-Daughter tea May 17 
from 4 to 8 o’clock. C<

mpiiiEw
FEE HELP WIfEO

Qiuirdians‘ help in saviiic for 
p w p  Fir* O irb  summer ^ p

___________ J  ttii, . . . , ,  ...
before Jiiiy 19 b a re  been annotmced 
bjr the  Camp Fire offlco to .«o- 
o o t t f f t  Blrto to  .register early for 
Uw camp, to be held from July 30 
to  AUf. 13. in two sessions.

Payment of the entire sum and 
registration by July IS wiU reduce 
the Xea to  W. If  registering later, the 
girls must petition the camp com
m i t  for permission to attend

(mavoldatale 
causa prevents memben from a t
tending camp, entire fee will be 
refunded, fo r  any other reason, all 
b u t « l wm be returned.

Members are encouraged . .  ___
their own fees, and anyone with 
work they m i|h t  do is u r ^  to  con
tact M n . Mary Branln. secretary, 
a t  the offices of the organization.
, Savings may be given to guard

ians until the money for the fee is 
earned, waiting it easier for th% 
girls by turning in «m«niir amounts 
a t  a time.

Blue has been designated offlcUl 
color for camp wear, but It is not 
compulsorjf. Shorts for ^ y tlm e  wear 
and  slacks and sweaten (or cool 

are among

lOlh O dd  artUlaiF. n .  himUi t th  
Uwto; 4Ui tafaatnr 

at F t  .oeorge WHgbt (Spokaat) 
Waib, aad-Ft. UsKRUa. Mont.: 7tb 

iti7,.Vaoeoai«lr bairtdu (Fori-
----- ) ( M ;  IflUt tnliDtiy, F t. Lewis:
UQx IntaatUr, n .  DougUa (8«lt Lake
City) Utah, 

m u  pwtkn

Monria a t  ttta d t r  hall any veek  day.

BKADTBK TOiBS WANT ADS. the Ur« U on.

the clothing needs.

f W t l S I E D  
FOR ARMY M S

Posts for which men are now being 
enlisted to serve with the United 
States army were {innounced here 
this afternoon by Sgt. Frank Morris, 
officer in charge of the recruiting 
station a t the city hall.

Tliese posts, now accepting re
cruits through the Twin FalU of
fice. include the following: 

s u m  coast artillery, harbor de
fense. Ft. Winfield Scott, San Fran
cisco; 65th coast artillery, antUalr- 
craft, Fort Winfield Scott; 8th field

1 for the two events 
j^ere named. '

Mrs. A. S. Gilbert, senior sponsor,, 
rras present. .

¥ ¥ ¥
GAMES DIVERT 
PAST NOBLE GRANDS 

Mrs. W. R. Chase entertained the 
Past N6ble Orands club last week 
at her home. Co>hostesses were 
Mrs. Clara Ball and Mrs. HatUe 
Besslrc.

Mrs. E. O. Raines was In charge 
of tho program, assisted by Mlsa 
Myrtle Anderson, M n. Corda Bowen 
and Mrs. Marguerite O’Neal.

At pinochle, Mra. Ethel Duquesne 
and Mrs, Grace Parsons won prises 
and Chinese checken awards went 
to Mrs. Ball and Mra. Beaslre.

Retreshmenta were served tray 
style. The rooms were bright with 
bouquets o( Iris and narcissi.

FIRE
COEUR D’ALENE, Ida.. May 15

(U-PJ-Uster Patrick, a cigar store 
Janitor, went to sleep yesterday 
wllh a burning cigarette in his 
mouUi. A short time later smoke 
wa-s .leeu coming from his room. 
Friends found Pag-lck uncon- 
•dous and his bed ailre. He was 
carried outside, where (Iremen 
h sd  to use oxygen to revive him.

Safe, Easy Seducing 
Diet Explained

Vitamina and Minerals 
Safeguard Against 

^ervousneaa-and-Fatigve -
Who wants to lose a few pounds— 
ir good splvlts, good health and 

good looks? Well, here's a little 
advlce^and It's backed up by some 
o f  America's foremost authorities 
on nutrition:

First: Don't try to reducc too 
rapidly. Take It easy. You'll look 
better and feel better. You wai 
avoid tha t "drawi'r expression.

Second: Exercise, If you can take 
it! Tune Into a good morning radio 
program, and shed your dignity.

Third: Diet, taut lake it easy, 
dhake your head when they pa.vi 
the gravy, sweets and pastry. But 
eat plenty of fruits, vegetables, lean 
meat, and skim milk for their min
eral and'proteln content.

Fourth: Be sure to get an ample, 
balanced supply ot all six vitamins 
—A, B, C. D, E. and O. They'll help 
to keep you normal, ward off ner
vousness. prevent that gnawing 
"false hunger" and provide for your 
dally bodily tunetlons. Make sure' 
of getting the NATURAL vitamins, 
from natural foods. Take a good 
glass of orange Juice every day, 
and with every meal take a t laast 
two WHEATAMIN TableU. ThU 
assures you a BALANCED Intake ot 
NATURAL VlUmlns A, B, C, D, 
B a n d O .

Avoid drugs. . .  insist on WHEAT
AMIN TABLETS. Sav-Mor Drug 
Stores. Twin Falls, Idaho. Adv.

Ml, poUoo n e o i ^  ihow to* 
o w h ^ 'w a a  n e c B t^  report*

A t d f r M to m o u a i t lR te n a d n ^  
oenW. dm  wttbout damaging that ■ !

I perfected. T»»e ^aide-valls has been perfected. The ’ 
using compreeied air, la .hu 

fnini'tltB'tippBr'ediV'ilf t h e i ^  ac._ 
the stretching arm  la fitted bn tha 

er wall. The i ................................> a ir la api^ied and

\T a llle U r .,.  

S u m m e r  C o m fo r t  

S u m m e r  S ty le

It taices no malhemstlclen to prove iKe fssh t^ impi 
this newest feslher-weight fabric. Even on the (loUest snmme 
days, you'll Ijc proud of your crisp tailored self in a PEBBLEl 
AIR sull. Its dean, trim lines bespeak its keen PASSARELU^ 
msn-tolloring. Sleeves rayon lined wllh Earl-Glo. Kover-Zip 
faiteners. In irnart dark ihadei, white, pastel*-and nalyral. 
A lso in nevMst hairline stripes In black, navy and luggage.

A. C/o»»lr oni IibI hullon luK. .'(onniiA ptnl loptli. lour J it pocltli.
ihoJJirt plom both Four pmnil foni on /ftml of itlrL 

MenoK>n«« ond *lrl<>«L

B CUctf eaiJifon. V ncrl, l/inrl fu’t  iuI(on>, ihrta paIrK pocWtV
pMcW ytJ» on the W itJ k<3tl ton/v""' lu.-o (nwfliJpW l..
MenelOn*!

Always the Best, First Exclusively at

The

Mayfair Shop
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BURLXr, ttoy. U  (Sped*!) — 
-With-h>OCTl»umU-Mt for tfa y ^ a t 

*nd MmmexKement to t  May a i. Bur-

Aerial Coyote Hunters 
Bag 493 in 8 Counties

ley high ■choo! irtU IM
•enlon. PrincJp»l M. W. McL4U*h- 
Un ha* »Bxiounc«d. ^

Dr. W>. W. BendersoA. dtreetor of 
'  the Utah 8U U  coUegv departa«nt 

of coolofbr And entomology> 
give the sddreas lor baccalaureate a t 
L. D, $ .  tabernacle a t 8 p. m. Sun* 
day. May aft. . .

The Ust of graduatea: Stewart 
Donald Adams. Forest DDUftas 
Adama. Clyde Andeiwm. JeaM Ku- 
gene Anderson, Owen Badger. LUa 
Banner, Betty Ruth Barry. Qr*at 
McKelt Beck, Dee Rex Blogham. 
Ned Poster Bowen. PhyllU JeweU 
Brooks, Lom a D. Bruesch, Keith 
Ednln Bulkley, Lora Clalce Buor. 
Gerald PrancU Burke. Deverl CaU, 
1 ^  WUUam Cannell, Jeon B. Car* 
los, Loura Maxine Carter, Inez Al
iens Cheney. Reed Holl Church. 
LcwU Coltrln, John R. Crane, Frank 
Roosevelt Crawford, Francis Robert 
Curtis, M artha Roealle Curtis, Bums 
Richard Dayley. M argaret Agnes 
Dotson, Lois Myrtle Dudley, Korma 
Leali Duke, Qerald Lawrcnce Dunn, 

- Boyd Earl, Francis Arthur Edwards, 
Robert Lee Ellla^RuIon Harold Eng
land, Wanda U Pree England. Ben- 

.. Jamln David-Estes.^

Maho'i only aerlal><oyot« hunters 
UM « w y  their n ina_ tndaT «n<1 
looked back over a record which 
showa an unprecedented number of. 
the four>foot«d sheep mauradera 
killed during the p u t  aaasoA.
' The .hunters, Lamolne Stevens 
and Grant Sllboume. both of Twin 

^Fftlls, complet- 
‘xl flylng-hunt- 
I Jig operations 
D Ooodlng, 
Lincoln, Twin 

i?alls, Owyhee. 
'Slabie, Mlnl- 
joka.' Jerome 
jjnlT C a c  
:ountlee, and 

, 18  a result'493 
Icoyotes “don’t  
ilTe'there any' 

|tnore.”
T h e  record 

;e t by the two 
stands

_ _ .lî rneat-
Jne EUiabeth Faurc. Ray Laurel 
Fillmore, Ray Lester Finley, Frankie- 
W. Fowler. Elda Jane Fowles. Steele 
Freer. Frederick Valentine Oatvi. 
Orville Gano, Jr., Willard L. Gibbs; 
Emma Viola Gochnour. Byron Jed 
Gooch, Ver Dean Goodfeliow, Ethel 
Velora Racking, Alta Louise Hag- 
berg, Sarah Cleone Halford. Morgan 
Abram Hanks, Ruth Hardy, Harry 
Lee Haipster. Jr.. U tr}  Beth HarrU. 
Elizabeth Haycock. Georgia Hoggan. 
CeorRe Earl Holden, Lowell Clar
ence Hunt. Doris. Jefferson, Margaret 
Jensen, Blaine Jolley, Ervine Jones, 
Wilma Jones, Mildred Dorothea 
Koylc, Dex Howard Kunau. Glen 
Allen Lamb, Ruth Augusta parson. 
Willard Valentine Loveridge, Marg
aret Madeline Murrell, Non* Etta 
Marchant, Blanch Terry Martell, 
Merrill Melvin Martin, Virginia 
Claire Meacham, Ethel Louise Meln- 
ers, Sonoma Meldrum. Helen Miller, 
George Curtte Mitchell, Thelma Rae 
Molyneaux. Celia Pauline Moorman.

Ruth Nordstrom, Zina Okclberry, 
Verda Alice Okelberry, Archie Dean 
Parish, Gene Parrott, Wilma Max
ine Patty, Leon Dwight Peckhardt, 
Betiy Lou Plxton. Harriet plxton. 
LucUle Plxton, Leo Robert Ploeger. 
N om a Ellen PouNon. Ralph Ed 
PoTlsoD. Dorothy Mary Proiidflt. 
Rheva Genevieve Pyle, Charles Mac 
Ramsey, Leatha Mary Ricks. Boyd 
Rudger Robinson. Eva Mae Robin
son. Florence Robinson, pelpha 
Marie Sager, VlrgU Eldon Schmidt, 
Frances Vhginla Schodde, Gale 
Aubtim Bearle. Grace l^ telle Shock- 
ey. Gerald WUlard Bklles, Jack 
Edward Smith. M arian Myrle Smith, 
Howard Ahna Sorenson; Melva Sor
enson. Nelda Sorenson. Jack WDUam 
Spencer. Ada Allayne S tuart. Mary 
Jaquellne Stuart, RoberU Elolse 
Swanson, Jack D esn Swift. Leon O. 
Terrlere, Marie KlrsUrie Thomsen, 
Allen TUley, Bessie Irene Tlnaley, 
Earl Joseph Toner. Delmar Henry 
Toupln. M artha EUen Trout, Mary 
Voyce. Viola Walker, J ay  RoM W ar
ren, Oscar Eldo Weldon. Jr., Bea
trice ThtUna Wood. Fredona Woll- 
stenhulme, WendeU H. Worthington. 
MarceUna Yrusta.

i g s s .
plan to 

ue their 
I  unique opera- 
jUons

I n t e r  with 
'various sheep-, 

men’s associations already having 
the funds on  hand to  make tueb  
flights possible.
~  ‘Part of the hunting this year, es
pecially in the lower altitudes, was 
accomplished in a sport Cub plane 
powered with a 40 horsepower mo
tor. Zn the higher country, where 
more power is a necessity as a  safe
ty measure, the two used a Curtls- 
Itobln cabin monoplane powered by 
a 175 horsepower motor. All told; 
the two airmen flew 332 hours and 
20 minutes while hunting the a n l 
mals over the eight cotinties. Dur
ing tha t period they esUbllshed 
bases a t Hailey, Gooding, Twin 
Falls. Glenns Ferry and Burley.

Reterds show tha t Gooding 
county sheepmen used all of the 
predatory animal fund for the air
plane hunting, no group trappers 
being hired. As it was, the Gooding

mrwii
V E I T W F t t

WABHliifOTON. ICay U  OUD *- 
 ̂ ............. ...........’‘._«*pH«ta.to toare

nadw ea Oroand H n t ln t
n  Is shown tha t In 1037 there 

w ett 400 eoyote pupa turned over to 
county officials for collection of a 
bounty, m  1938 the flying or 
tif«nt  started in the middle of 
pup season and records show tha t 
o o ^  a  few more than aoo pupa were 
tu rned In by ground hunters. This 
yew. with the filers getting under
way before the pup season, Ooodlng 
county paid bounty on only 17 pups. 
The filers succeeding in killing a 
majority of the females before they 
had the opportunity to give birth to 
their young. Ooodlng county of- 
Jlciato p\aced various a d v e ti^ .  
ments in an effort to have all c6e^ 
ote pups captured and killed by 
ground crews turned in.

•'The results lead slieepmen to 
say th a t use of airplanes was the 
only logical way to kill coyotes and 
save the sheep,” Stevens said today. 
"In  Twin nUIs and Owjhee coun
ties.' individual sheepmen provid
ed funds for the hunt. Not much 
time was flown In these areas but 
sheepmen told us that a remark
able difference was noted in the 
areas covered."

>-Tries-lt------—
Jay— Farm er,- Ooodlng - county 

sheepman who had charge of op
erations there and who mapped out 
the areas to be hunted, made one 
flight as a crew member with the 
fliers and in two hours, six coyotes 
were killed. He was taken along as 
an experiment to determine whetli- 
er or not three persons could "spot” 
more coyotes than two.

Of the 403 coyotes killed It was 
estimated tha t nearly halt were fe
males with a reproduction power 
each season of seven pups ea&. In 
other words the filers estimated they 
actually killed 2,173 coyotes, count
ing the estimated number of 1,680 
unborn pups.

Stevens and Kilboume hkve a 
special permit from the federal gov- 

.eroment to carry on their hunting 
operations. The permit allows them 
to carry firearms and also to do 
the low flying necessary to get with
in range of the animals.

W a s b i n ^ 'a b b u l '  tM ' miSaie of 
Juns to j t t l t  the 8 tn  Francisco 
fair.

TmUUve plans call for the P n e -  
ident to go first to the O rw t 
Smokies Matlooal park la  North 
C aro ll^ . After presiding a t  dedi
cation exercises there, he would mo
tor to Nashville. T tzm ,  and board 
a special tra in  for the coast 

I t  was Indicated the June trip 
was looked on frith favor beoause of 
general' feeling th a t oiAgnss will 
be here untli mld-snnmier. *me Itta- 
erary will be so arrangiKl to permit 
the President to be In Washington 
f t t  the closing days of the  session.

n  was emphaslaed U r. Roosevelt 
has no plans beyohd San Fran' 
cisco. On hla awing across the  coun
try the White House said no speak
ing dates had been arranged for 
him.

Mr, Roosevelt wUl go to Hyde

Jitter Victors 
Win Gold Cup
A Jltterbvggtng couple who d ld n t 

win in prerknia eeoteita t t ic a  
through with Jittering de hixe to 
capture the  '■eoBtest o l ebu ip toaa"  
and the gold cup dcoatad bgi VOm 
S tar Bob Hope in the Oqibeum 
theater’s final competition Saturday 
night.

Victors were Bob Goodnight u d  
lorratoa Tiffany. Twin Falls.

Art Traiuner and Dee Heppler, 
who had taken first place tn the 
prior finals, won second honors In 
the champions' event Frank Law
rence and Helen Brown were third. 
Cash awards went to all victors, in 
cluding winners of the  fOm actor’s 
cup.

n i l E V E A L S

Park. N. the etid of th is tnsnth 
to spend Memorial day. He will re
turn after a few days, greet the 
king and queen of O reat Britain 
their arrival here June 8, and 
turn to Hyde Park June P to play 
host to them there.

WASHINOTON. May 15 WJ%- 
SecretaiT of Com m erce-Harry“I t  
B(^>kins reported today tha t 
sUte-by-sUte surrey of Indhldnal 
tncomes m ealed  higher total to- 
ecwe was paid In  i m  than  in  US9 
In seven sUtes and the Dlstrlet o< 
Columbia.

For the country as a whole,.total 
income la  1937 was 13 per cent be
low 1938.

States showing Increase in total 
Income were Nevada, Florida, Mew

M «dee. North O tnO na. 8eatltOiK< 
oUna. Idaho and Vlifiata. .

n ie  average aaUonal ineeei* W  
i m  was IMT. 'Iventy t ta t«  M  
higher mUonal lftcomea..lhiBs tlM 
average, iacludtDg an 'the aM -  
AtlaaUo and Padflo lUtee anti taoet 
MSt north central states.

maeelaaaiagT «a •• yeiir
n u n  waah rtiga and yew  UXh m tM , 
8 « n  water aog  e ieaay  s iIb  revive

L IO N E L  A . D E A N  

C om plete  A u to  S e rv ic e  

B R A K E  R E L IN IN G
m - lM  tad  Ave. W. Phe. Ug

;  ParisiaB b u .  H m m  888. A ir.

SPOT Ca s h
B u y s  L o ts  o f  H o m t 

F u m is h in s s  s t

HARRY
MUSGRAVE’S

O n e  o f  th e  L a rc e s t  Funi!<  
t a r e  S to c k s  in  T ow n  f ro m  
w h ic h  lo  Se lec t.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

O B A C C O L U
E ElSIflP SA LM iy

WASraNOTON, May IB (U,B— 
George A. HIU. president of the 
American Tobacco company, re
ceived a salary ol »33i;34B lost year, 
securities apd exchange commis ‘ 
files disclosed today.

I t  was the highest aalary for any 
corporate official so far reported 
in annaal reports filed with the

Consolidated Ol] corporation re 
ported it paid its chairman ol the 
board, Harry F. Sinclair, I300.UO 
last year.

Other prominent corporation of
ficials shown to be In the 1100,000 
and up salary category werf: R. W. 
Woodruff, president, Coca Cola Co. 
1163,050; William A. Irvin, vice' 
chairman, U. S. Steel Corp.. 8140,070; 
C. M. Chester, chairman. General 
Foods Corp., $123,000; L. du Pont, 
chairman, E. I. du Pont dc Nemours 
A  Co.. >150.220; ’Tom M. Oirdler. 
chairman, Republic Steel Corp., 
1180,416; W. P. Chrysler, chairman, 
Chrysler Corp., $102,083.

By United Presa 
Rebert Taylor, 17, and Barbara 

Stanwyck, 31, were married a t 
Ban Diego in a urem ony held up 
until after midnight Saturday 
• 0  they wouldn't be affected by 
any poseiMe May 18th bad lock.

’ Beth relumed te  work on studio 
stages today. Taylor and Miaa 

• Staiiwyeh, fermer wife of Frank 
Fay, have been cempanlena Sot 
the iMt three years.
Gdtia Best, Bclltsh film star, was 

headed here lo p |ay4he leading role 
in a picture for Selenlck In terna
tional studio, She la the  estranged 
wife of Actor Herbert Marshall. 

Feur-year eld Cam nie King 
was signed U  play the rele of 
Bennie Blue Botier. daughter of 
Bhett Buller and lleariett O'Hara 
In “Oene with (ha Wind."
Crown Prince Olav and P rin

cess M artha of Norway, spen< ' 
three days In southern Callfoi 
visited the 30th Oflntury>P\)x studio, 
where Son]a Kenle gave a cornmand 
sksting performance for them, 

Samuel Qsldwyn Wanta to 
ehange the name ef U nited AHtaU 
aladla »e SamMl Geldwyn atu- 
die. He aoiHlred eompleU eentrel 
by bsylng the Interest el JoMph 
Sebenek. Although Ooldwyn Is 
•ele ewner e t the Bhysloal prep- 
eHy ef United Arfuts, he ewna 
»«Le!*f-nnit t f  .lha.diaUiliBUng 
nerpomtlen. O e - e w n e r s  are 
Oharlee Oha^ln. Mary Plek- 
ferd, Deaglas fu rbanka  and Alex- 
ander Ker«a.

Sedan Packeci
tm u im v t,  o. (u,m-Moiotoyoi. 

p * '" "  ,w . V « t Uiouiht h .
1«4 t .u l l r  vUOil wh«i 11. IIOPIM
an automobile near the OhIo State 
tmlverslty oampue. He began eounu

flIm W  o tt m l  0 1  t h .  m u h ln ..  
T li .r .  w m  31 tn .n d  on U l. » v .

Sonotone Hearing 

Aid Office
Now  J H o v n I  tO ’P c r m a n tn t  

A d d re s s  « t  

a09  41h A v e n u e  N o r th  

P h o n e  1850-W

Claims Non-Support
Dlvorco d«cr«  on gtounds of non 

support had l>een asked in district 
court today by Mrs. Trilba Eslarl 
against Jo.ieph Eslarl. whom she 
mnrrlert Beiit. 13, 1934. a t Salt Lnke 
City. W. I/. Dunn is attorney for 
the petitioner.

Adult Education 
Display Planned

Exhibit of arUcles made in sdult 
education classes tn Twin Falls this 
year will be held ’Tuesday snd Fri
day afternoons in the adult p lic a 
tion room a t Lincoln school, It was 
announced this afternoon by the 
three instructors In charge.

The display of handcraft and oth
e r materials will be from 2  to 6 p. 
m. on those two days.

Teachers who will be on hand will 
be Miss Ruth Reed, Jerome; Mrs. 
Lenore Johnson. ’Twin Falls, and 
possibly Mrs. O. W. ErbUnd. super 
visor for. this area.

Water for Stock 
Reported Scarce 

In South Idaho
BOiae, M .y 16 lu.»-8toek w .t« , 

depleted by extremely dry weather, 
is beginning to get scarce in some 
sections of south central and south
west Idaho and sheep oondltloos are 
declining sharply. Richard 0. Ross, 
agricultural statistician of the U. 8. 
bureau of agriculture reported to
day.

Rain was needed badly to prevent 
deterioration of ranges. Cattle were 
slightly better than average but 
below a month ago.

Benjamin Franklin printed the 
first Masonic book In America In

MOTHEITMEItr 
MY PRICE SMS VM 

THESE nnfiliB IT— 
UFE-SAVINfi FUTIHB
•  Take our*word fot it, theft’s a 
d oubh  reason for lasMkic m  
the new OoodHch SUvsrtowne for 
your car. On the oufe/cfe 8ttver> 
towns have the amasing Ufa* 
Saver Tread to  gIVe you the 
quickest, safest stops you've 
,hed on any road. And on the /n* 
• id*  you get the exduiive 
Oolden Ply to protect you

Uqm>oula.Yea,tmVsdoaUe 
sefsty-d9uble protect Ion—
• t  n o  M fr« eoef. ConM U  
and let us prove to you that 
the nsw Ooodfich Safety  
8UvertownTir«lsr/MSa/- 
m tT h im iO m W tr n l ^

Barnard Auto Co.
22« and AIWM SMt

M c V .y 'i  I m p l t n m t  C o. W n lo o l l  O il C o. S U IIo M

To Every Merchant
ftXADTBB'min

circu
an

ia tlo n d ^ o u r t i n t e d anjn'eivS

85% coverage of Wâ ic VJLe y .

Magic Valley, that territory which extends 'from the 
N'evada state line through Sun Valley . . . and from 
Rupert on the east to Glenns Ferry on the west . . .  is 
your accepted trade territory. In  th a t territory live over 
76,000 perBona . . . persons who are your prospective 
and, for the most part, regular customers.
How-to reach them with your advertising is a problem 
which is always paramount in your mind. Your daily 
newspapers offer the n v st logical solution with their 
guaranteed 85% coveran  of this great m arket

Right into the heart 
of your markets
go  the Times and the News) Modern 
methods of distribution assure the nd- 
vcrllaer of immediate reader interest In 
his ad. Choose your market and rcach 
il thoroughly through the columns of 
Ihe Times and News, 96% .coverage of 
Twin Falls county, coverage of the 
City of Twin Falls and an 86^o cover
age of Magic Valley |g “tops" when you 
talk of circulations.

Each day over 15.820 newspapers roll from the prest 
of the Idaho Evening Times and the Twin Falls News. 
Each day over PO.OOO persona read with real interest the 

. news and the advertiscjnents contained in those papers. 
Into every hamlet, into the farm homes which mark each 
mile between Magic Valley towns go these 15,820 papers. 
THERE'S THE SOLUTION OF WHERE TO ADVER
TISE . . .  for you must realize that NO ^ H E R  MEDIU^ 
CAN BRING YOU THIS ASSURED COVERAGE.
No matter whether you are interested in reaching ever7 
home or whether your advertising interests a small sec
tion of Magic Valley, your dally newspapers remain your 
best opportunity to make every advertising dollar pay 
its way with earned results . . .  because Times and News 
circulation is gauged to give an even, representative cov
erage.

15,320
combined circulation 

with only

4.7%
duplication

That’s what spells success for the Timea and News 
advertiser. . .  it's  a coverage which no other medium c a n  
offer—|ot alone guarantee!, ‘ .
*rigHtvs takea frwB AftC report ef Jane SMtu ina.

ISO OTHER MEDIUM can give you an assured coverage, guaranteed by an 
annual, unbiased audit -  AND NO OTHER MEDIUM can give your advertia* 
ing tiie interest gained fromP-AID subscribers.

Idaho Evening

TIMES & NE
.............................. .̂..5 - ....

The Tmn
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C 6,000 WITNESS ANNUAL SPEED BOAT RACES
Cowboys Capture Fifth Straight Game; Move t a  Sait Lake City
Ace Drivers from 
All over State 
Win Special Events

BUHL, May 16 (Special)—Idaho's fastest mcinK and util
ity craft Sunday churned the waters of the Snake river at 
Thousand springs as they participated in events which' at
tracted over 50 boats.

:_L- W4h-4,000 persona jamming the rjvcr-bank-in-sidft nf Thon- 
sand springs park and aiiothe? 2,000, accordinK to police esti
mate, parked in all avaiJable spaces a)ong the Old Oregon 
trail, attendance,far exceeded that of last year v'hen the an
nual event was first inaugu-' 
rated. siX)nsored by the local 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and Charles Wing, operator 
of the park.

Boats ot the racln* fcad uUlUy 
variety from Hailey, Boise. Nampa,
Payette. Twin Falls, Buhl, Kimberly 
and olher points participated. A lull 
day of events, slartlng a t 10 a, m. 
with the parade of boats and the 
crownUiK of the "Queen of the Snake 
jUver." kept spectators on their toes 
throughout the prosram.

Hundreds took advanuge of the 
opportunity to ride In the fa it utility 
boats a t conclusion of the day’s pro* 
gram. Rides sold lor 99 cenu  vkUi 
10  cents going Into a benefit fund 
for the MeClUBky> Memorial hei^Uh 
camp.

Crowned Queen
' Crowned queen was M iu Ruby 

How&rd. Buhl. L«dle«_ln walttng 
were Bernice O'Brien and Vadis 

Music during the day was 
fumlthed ty  the Castleford high 
■chaol biDd, under the direction of 

.. JL S.3l6D um M . T be band cam t as 
guesU of the sponsorers. *

Judges in the  various events were 
AI Seeds. Burley; Jack Davis of 
Buhl and O tto Schwartz. Twin Falls.
Co). Roy Hopkins, Buhl. « ss  an* 
nouneer. Sheldon P u l ^  *nd Jay 

s of the Jaycee club.

HUBBELL BEATS PHILLIES, 2-1

were In c h a ^  of events and Jim 
Hart and all members of the club 
were In charge of th t  gate and the 
field. .

IB addiUon to the races, feature 
events included vurf board riding 
and water polo'. In  a tie for first 
piaM bi 'Uie surf board riding were 
Don Conyers. H a«em an,-and Elwln 
Palt, fiuhl. In  a tie  for second posi
tion were Mac Johnson of Twin 
Falls and Charles Busmann of Buhl.

Kace ResidU
Oomplele results of all races fot- 

, low with those competing liited in 
the order finished:

Class A: Leland Bslsch. Smmett; 
Ronald Campbell. Payette; Charles 
Qellnskey, Payette.

Class 0  (racing boaU), five mllee; 
time, a  mln.. 30 sec.; Ray echwarts. 
Twin Falta; Verl Rutter, Hailey.

Olau 0  (utility on hydro-plane), 
live Isps; Ume, S mln., 14 sec,: Jack 
DeMoU. Nampa; Ted Long, Nampa, 
and Harry Roth, Nampa.

UUIlt; boat, 0 hoTMpower: Jim 
Moore, Twin Falls; Ray Sclmarts, 
Twin Falls (boat owned by Oscar 
Walker).

tJtlllty boat, 32 horsepower: Jim 
Moore, T«in Falls; Vernon Cold* 
smith. Boise; Leighton Cvereley. 
Nampa,

Utility boat; i i ' . t  horsepower: O. 
a ; Kelkflr, Twin FalU. (boat owned 
by Ltid Drexler); Norman Hogg, 
Twin Kails;.Julian WUdom, Nampa.'

Spu4 R«ea
Idaho (pud race d o  minuls tlms

Bruin Golfers 
Annex State 
Title at Boise

BOISE, May Ifl (U.R)-Tlie ".state" 
high school golfing tenm title today 
rested In the handu of four capable 
shotmnkeri from Twin Fijlls hlnh 
school who easily blonkeled the 
field in Uie annual meet held here 
during the week-end.

Led by Val TooLioii, who tied with 
O. Kreuger of Nampa, the smith 
central team wa* In front all tlie 
way and posted a team Kore of 
3S3.

In lecond place was the Nampa 
team with a 357. while Emmett 

third with 410.-Payette fourth 
with 410; Caldwell llfth with 445 
and Ooodlng sixth with 450. BoUe's 
team was dlsqualUled for falling to 
have lour players on. hand. ^  

Toolson came back strong to shoot 
31—only one over par—on the Inst 
I holes to tie with Kreuger for nn 

83 total. The Twin FalU players had 
trouble the first round with the 
grass greens, being used to sand 
greens on their iiome course.

On the club, along with Val Tool* 
m, are his brother, Don. who had 
SI: Mel Hulbert. who posted an 

and Pat Wallace who Hhat a SS.

Local Net Star 
Cops State H. S. 
Singles Crown

Ann Strelfua, who already holds 
the 1938 city singles champion* 
slilp, today tuuL .retU m cd.to-^iu 
Falls from ' Boise with the hiRli 
school feminine singles crow n- 
captured during the week-end «t 
the annual "state" tovirnflment 
there.

MIm  fitrelfus won In the finals 
from Martha Hughell of Meridian 
8-1. 6-2. 8he had gained the 
champlonsiilp round by tlLipo.slng 
of Helen Sayre of Cnldweil by 
ft 8-4. a-e. e-3 count in ft harrt* 
fought sepil-fmal match.

In the boys' section of tlic tour
ney, Don Duncan, young BoLve 
.'iiar, walked through all opposi
tion and lost only a single .set In 
capturing the crown. In tlie finals 
he trimmed Bob Mathews of Nam* 
pa by a score of 6 -1 . 6-0, «-0 .

In  the finals of the fromcn's 
doubles tourney, Dorothy Dcnn 
Huddleston and Hazel Terry of 
Twin Palls were defeated by 
Maude Beatty and Margaret 
Cross of Einmell. 6-2, 6-3.

Boys' doubles title n'ent to 
Bobe when Jim Sproat and Jim 
Charrler won over Sam Smyicr 
and Curtis Young of Parmii, 1-S, 
8-7. 2-8, 6-1.

LAZZ£RI jo in s  GIANTS 
NEW YORK, May 15 (U.RJ-Tony 

Laneri,. unexpectedly released by 
the Brooklyn Dodgers Saturday, was 
en route west with the New York 
Qlants today and Manager BUI 
Terry hoped to open In St. Loul* to-

limlt): O. A. Kelker. Twin Falls, 
pilot, and Heater, Shoshone falls, 
spearer; Jim Moore. Twin Palls, 
pilot, and Ed Savelberg, Buhl, 
spearer.

Balloon race: •■lin Moore. Twin 
Falls, pilot, and £d Savelberg. Buhl, 
catcher; O. A. Kelkrr, Tain Falls, 
pilot, and Mac Johnson. T>s'ln Falls, 
catcher.

CIsss F iracliigi; T«‘o and one* 
half miles; time, ft m ln , 10 sec.: Ray 
SchwsrU, Twin Falls; J. 0. Stuart. 
Nampa. Stuart broke a propeller 
shaft near thr end or the last heat 
and BchwartE rotuxd home to vic
tory. ^

Aerial views of the racra 
gained by many who tooS iidvnntnge 
of the fact (hat Laiholne Stevens 
ant] Lionel A. D e a n , I'wlii Falls 
plli)U, ]wne nperaUng planM 
off a field less than hslf a mile from 
the park.

South Idaho Tracksters 
Score at State Meet

Kimberly’s Net 
Team Drul)s 
Burley Club
•KIMBERLY, May. 15 (Special)— 

Kimberly's speedy tennis team yes* 
terday handed Uie Invading Durlcy 
club a 9-3 beating on the new high 
school courts.'

The local team won three and lost 
three in the men's singles, took both 
girls' matches, the girls' doubles and 
three men's doubles matches.

Next Sunday the Kimberly Tennis 
club will tangle with Burley 
Cassia courts.

Results yciitrrday were as'follows.
MKN'S 8INGLF.U 

- Walker. Kimberly, won over Brad
ford. Burley, 0-6, 8-3, 6-0.

Louts Demon. Kimberly, defeated 
Skiles. BurlcV. 8-0, 2-8, 8-0.

Heins. Kimberly, downed Sprague, 
Burley, 8-7, 8-4.

Mauglm, Hurley, wou In straight 
sets over Warner, Kimberly, 6*4, 
fl*4.

Jenson, Burley, e<lgcd Ridgeway, 
Kimberly, 4-6, 6-4, 8-4.

Dunn, Burley, downed Alban, 
Kimberly, 3-6,1-5.

OIKL8' HIN«LK«
Josephine PXjx, Kltnbrrlj-, won in 

straight sets over Marj' Voycc, Bur
ley. 8 -2 , 8 -0 ,

Margurrllfl Wllpy. KlnilKfly, edged 
Georgia ilngian, Burley, 0-4, 6-9.

MKN'H noiinu;s-
Walker and Warnrr, Klml>erly, 

dcfeate<l nradford and Muugim, 
Burley. 0-3, 4-8, 8-2.

l>entoii and Albnn, Kimberly, 
beat Dimn and fiklles, niirley, 9-7, 
2-8, 8-3.

llfllns and flUlgewav, Kimberly, 
downed Hprnguc and I’rovliical, Bur* 
ley, 4-8, 6-4, 8-4.

OlKI.ti' DOt;iU,KS
Fox. and Wllry, Kimberly, won 

over Hoggan and Voycr, Hurley, 7*b, 
6-3.

DOIBE, May 16 iSpeclaD-De- 
»pit« the fact that Uolie high school 
track and field ntars won the annual 
regional 's ta te ' meet i>er« during 
the week-end, south central Idaho 
teams fared remarkably well In tiie 
varloiiH eventfl.

A summary today showed that 
south central teama accumulated a 
lo u t oi 8U *1*10 iMlnla, whh Don 

the great Hurley high 
school athlete, chalking up 1 0  jHilnts 
10  lead the vlBltlng area in indl* 
vidual iKrlovmances. ’I'omniy Faull, 
Solsi broad Jumi>er and qtiarter 
niller, took top honors with l i u ,  
while Lynn Wiseman of Caldwell 
tied with Toolfton for second,

Two state recorda were aliattrrfd 
in Uie wtuual coinpetltlun with Dob 
McKinney o f Payette racing the halt 
mll« in two minutes and 3-10 
acMnds. T hai mark U>ok the place 
of ona Ml In 1090 by Bowler of Good*

H )i otliar record breaker was in 
Uie,ia«U«y relay when a  iiuIm  squad 
of four men ran  the distance in 
|; |T J .  Tlw old record of 9:19 wss 
hel4 bjr MtfUwm high of Rexburg 
•n d  Ml MrtWr in  the day.

0UUt«n41ni pejrformances by 
,aout)l ontUM M>ho alhletes were 
tumwl In by Ibo lson  df Durley in 

• t t»  Javelin: Antferson, Twin Falls, 
bt pu l; 0«mpb«U, Ooodlng
a u w  M|MMf diRUg; n sh e r , Burley.

Qonjrtn, Haier>

. Ii«r« M  follows; 
hVnUM-Osbome.

, crvtn null! Mo* 
’iWlUid. OtUtwM.

dttlwWlNinMi. Oftld«

well; McKliiiiey, I’ayette, KJirwater, 
Boise; Peters. Twin FbIIa. :10.3.

Mil# run—While, rnyeltr. Hansen, 
H a i l s y ;  I,awrrn<e, CalOwrll; 
Schmidt, Burley, 4.30 6.

440-yard run-Kiuill. Iiohr; l>e- 
spaln, Emmett; iianilpli. Jrrninc; 
Trask, Boise. :&] 9.

AniterMn tlrst
Shot put—Anderaou, 'I'win rails; 

Toolsim, Burley; llayman. CuUlwell; 
Bchow. RuiMTt, 42 feel 7 \  inches.

200-yard low huidlrs-Couyrrs, 
llagerman; Osborn. HoUe; 'lliomab, 
Payette; Joliiison, Rupert. :24.

High Jump-Fl"hDr, llUrlry; llour- 
land. Caldwell; llarrett, Uul.ie, and 
Molyneaux, IV ln  PalLr tied for 
ond; 8 feet 1 1 % inches.

220-yard diuih—Wiseman, Onld* 
well; Owens. Jv*>me; Peters. 'l*wln 
Palln; Hodwoll, Nampa, :M.1,

Discus—Campbell, Ooodlng State 
scliool; Howard, Emmell; Je iu w , 
Meridian: Hoobing, Buhl. 128 feet, 
4 Inches.

MO-yard run-M rKlnney, Pay 
ette; Hllrock, Burley; Uanderaoii, 
Nami»; Uernt. Hammett. 2:00.8,

Pols, vault-Sarilguarta, Kmmetl; 
Baer, Payette; Aiulrre,> 'Mountain 
Home; Alexander. Ooodlng, and 
Davison, Twin Kails, all tied for first, 
11 feel.

Jsvelln—Toolson, Hurley; Bhon* 
ing, Welser; lliitler, IMse; Alexan
der, Ooodlng. 158 fret 3 Inchra.

Broad Jiunp-rtiull, Boise; Maya, 
Wendtll; I'uolson, Burley; U an i 
liiartfl, Dnmatt. 30 feet. 7 Inches.

Medley relay-rllulse (Uurriett. Kr< 
^ . |J « « e ^ ^ tf l rK m i;  Rupert, Twin

Mo'.yart i!ilay-Boi«i <rit«waUr, 
Dana, Osborn. r»uU)i Twin ValU; 
4eroiD«.|l:UA

I Feller Defeats 
I White Sox; 
jDetroit Wins2

By GEORGE KIRKSEY
NEW YORK. May 15 (U-R)— 

There’s rejoicitiK today in 
CHrthage,-Mo7-Mceker,-Okia., 
and Fort Worth, Tex.—the 
three towns which cinim Carl 
Owen HubboH—because the 

meal ticket” haa .survived 
with flying colors His fir.st 
teat along the comeback trail.

Hubbell, bom in Carthage, raised 
In Meeker and now a resident of 
Fort Worth, won hU tUsl sUut ot 
the sc-n.son yesterday by dcfciitln;: 
the Phillies. 2-1, In 10 innlnn^ luvl 
every baseball fan ‘in Uiosc thr<i' 
.southwestern cities and a t every 
other crossroad from Times Square 
to Hollywood boulevard takes s\k - 
clal pride in Hub'.s triumph. Tlicrc 
Is 110  more beloved player In baM'- 
ball than the quiet, modest south
paw who.se career hum: In the tml- 
ance after his elbow u;i< opi'ncd la.st 
AxiRusi lor the removal oi .sphmer- 
ed bonc!..

.B eats Phillies
11 took Hubbell to give tlio Cii;in:: 

thclr flr.st victory of llic wason aw  
Doc Prothro's Phillies.-They iilct;cd 
lilm for 11 hits, but many of tlii.'in 
were scratchy. He piiccd Iiliiistlt 
well', aiKi wiien In trouble w 
hL'> best. In the tenth with the 
tied 1-1, Ken O'Dea batted for Hub- 
bch and hiV the game wliniltiij 
homer.

Bob Feller gave a courngrous i-x 
hlblLlon In hurling Cleveland to ; 
0-4 victory over the White Sox. Hi. 
mother, who (anic to Clevcliuul 
*ee her son pitch on Mother's il.vv. 
was struck by a foul from Mnrv 
Owens' bat In the third Inning. The 
blow ojmied a gash aoove her rlgh' 
eye and she had to be token to i 
ho.spltal to have It stitched. Her soi 
remained on the mound, and won 
his sixth victory.

Lefty Orove won hLs second tri
umph by pitching the Red Sox to a 
8-4 triumph over Wa.Milngton In 12 
Innings. Tlie 39-year-old -southpaw 
weakened In the ninth and had to 
be, rescued with one out.

RufflDg Wins Again
Red Rudlng. rolled on lo liis fifth 

slralgl^t vkVory aa he nilowcil only 
four 1)11.% In glvhiK Uiu Yuuk.'. a 10-0 
victory over the Athletics,

Detroit .Miapi>od put of ll.s hluipp 
with a  twin victory over the Browns, 

: 14-4 and 7-4. Hank Orecnljprg hit 
liomer.i Nos. 3 and 8 In the opcn<T 
and Rudy York'.i pinch liomer wllli 
the base.s loadr<I in the ninth fea
tured Uie .w(md game.

Lou Fctte grabbed pltrhlng laur
els In Uie Natlmial league wlih a .4* 
h it game. In which Uio Bees beat the 
Dodgera, i-0.

The Ciir<llnals trlumpheit over the 
Red.^, 0-ft. ktiov-khig Whliey Miwre 
out of thn lx>x and droiijmig Cin
cinnati to third place.

Pittsburgh won Ita llrNt itumo from 
the Cubs sliicn Aug. 21l Inst year 
when the pirates slugged rietir Lll* 
lard for live run.i In ihr tlrM three 
frames lo triumph, 6 -2 .

nr(X)klyn .........................................0
Boi.lon ... ... ....... • I - -

PrtMnell and Ptieljw; Fell* an« lo -

I'llUUurgh 
Llllarcl. HlBhc i l l  and 

6tn and Berre*.
r h ila d tlp h l* ...................
•• • YorX . .

iiiclicr ftnd ^lllln :  
Duriill^B- , . . . -

nrnrkr. C. DnvU I9l and Owen: 
i;r. R. Duvl* iB). Dfrrlngef (8). N»k- 

(81. Tliompwn I9| and Lombirdl.

1 Dlt k̂ry: Cuter. Parmc-

rr nn<! Ilrmalo': Ler. Wtiltetiead 
Irrrliig IB) and Sylvutrl.

R II K

Clrovr, wilnon (12). Hfvln* 
DfSxMWU-. OI

i;iccond Games

Cults Lose Favor 
III B elling Odds

NKW YORK. May 15 OJ R )^ack  
Doyle, whoic baseball Odds enjoy 
oKicl.Tl .status In the books from 
Uioiidwnv to Nob hill, announced 
today the Cincinnati' Reds have 
supi>lanled the 'Chicago Cubs In his 
book a;i favorites to capture the. 
National league bunting.

While Doyle lowered his price of 
2-3 to 1-4 on the New York Yankees 
to win tliclr fourth straight Amcr* 
Icim IcaRuc flag, he took the 11*5 
pvlKC ti\e ot( iho Reds marked 
them down, to 2*1. The Cubs had 
opened a t 2-1, and Doyle Increased 
tha t to 5-2.

.333
........- .3  S JIM

Twin Falls ... 
Ogden r.T.:.:.*
■ ■ U k e - .....
Boise .............

NATIONAL’LEAGUE
W. L. P e t

St. Louis 12 8 .600
Boston U » J71
Cincinnati ...............- ....  11 10 M i
Chicago 11 11 .MO
Brooklyn 10 11 .416
New York ....................... 10 12 .455
Pittsburgh ..................... « II  .480
Philadelphia .................  9 12 .4W

Ulrich Club Sweeps 
Boise Series by 
Taking Final Tilt

Eddie Leishman’s Twin Falls Cowboys, on a victory streak 
th a t has compiled five straight wins ih as many days, stop
ped here today, en route to Salt Lake City, where they open 
tf- three-game series tomorrow with the Bees.

The Cowboys, coming along fast, annexed three straight at 
Boise, winning last night by a score of 7-4, after copping %
10-& decision on Saturday night................ - ..... ' v -----------------

_ Last night .wiuv.ciwrlw Wry_c-

New Y ork ......
Boston .
Chicago .......
Cleveland ....
Washington -
St. Lonto .....
Detroit ..........
Philadelpbi* .

..........  14 5 .137

...... ....  11 5 .tU
...........  13
........... II 10 .524
........... 8 11 .421
......... » 13 .4W
........... 9 15 .375
...........  C 13 J16

Jem  Iduhn'i iiiiilol (tav
eVINKllDP. A t I

H J I )  A . DIU JX LD R 
m  «th N>. W. r i., iin;.-w

...Announcement...
H. I'\ Majtel aiinounccH the aiiiMiintnient 
of Uob’t M. Rccsc to th e  ponition of Sales 
M anager and Director o f Merchiindisinn 
of the MaKel Autom obile Co.

SO KASY 

YOU’I.I, WANT 

T<) TKY IT 

TUNE IN TUESDAY

TIMH SAMIOSAIwio

i l k .
SfAC H

WOW!

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
First Games 

Tacoma 9, Wenatebee 4. 
Yakim a'5, Spokane 4 .—  -  

' Belllntham 6, Vancouver 1. 
Second Games 

Wenalche* 9, Tacoma 1.
Spokane (. Xakima 0.

KINGSLEY BEST DRIVER 
SALT tA K E C l'ry , May 15 (U.R)— 

Ed Kingsley, local'golfer, won 
Utah driving crown Stinday with 
average of 365 yardSr His 262-261* 
272 was enough to give'him a one- 
yard victory over Ven Savage, his 
am ateur golfing rival.

Additional Sports 
Page Eleven

the  mouna. the c sp iu i citr nine 
behind all the way as Twin Palls 
held a  8 - 1  lead a t  the end of the 
seventh. But Wry tossed a home 
run baJl to Lowe with two on base 
a t  th a t Ume to put the Pilot team 
In the rimning. However, the Cow
boys came back as Bill D ^a rlo  hit 
a  homer on the first pitched ball to 
open the ninth and then another 
nm  came across before the side was 
retim l.

Double PUy
A h it put a Boise man on base to 

stu-t the ninth, but a speedy double 
play. Farrell to Bishop to Carlson, 
ended the threat ’ and then Wry 
struck out Rene, a pinch hitter, to 
and- the game. Charlie had nine 
strike outs for the contest.

In  Baturday night’s tUt. LeUhmaiv 
s ta rt« l his new right-hander. Bill 
Schubel. I t  was Schubd's l in t  game 
of the season and,- although he tired 
In the n in th  Inning, he sUged a 
brilliant performance for the first 
eight frames. During tha t Ume he 
allowed only alx -Mts and two runs. 
Boise scored eight runs in the  ninth, 
but Schubel stayed In there. Re was 
dead tired. .

In  this game old Wes Schulmerich 
ran  wild and connected for two 
home nins and two other hlU to ac
count for a major portion o f the 
Twin Fails scores.

Slugging Continues
The Cowboy slugging has 

tlnued. and with the addition of new 
hurlers. Lelshman now looks for
ward to a  shot a t  the first place 
berth, strongly fortified, by 
Lewiston Indians.

Big Curtis Bleengraff arrived (rom 
Spokane on Sunday and will prob
ably see action In the Salt Lake 
series.

Box scores for the two games fol* 
low: ‘

SUNDAY GAME

BUhop 3b i  
Lclshm'n i* i  
~ ■ tanlf et 3
_.-ion lb 4
Scbimrch it  S
ran «ll at» 1  
aaier rr *

BOISK
AB a o

S&cehan 9b 3 1 3
Pedlgna ci *  i  6

^.Oornn u  3 1 1
ItlLowe lb  4 1 13
aisno* if 4 0 0
AlHumttn 3b » 1 1
o:Krau*e rt 4 2 9
BigniB - -Bionii e 0:nerdi p 
IBtle* 3b 1 0  0 
eRKtW 1 0 0 

j j j
TOUU M n  «; TotaU »4 # 2f 
sBatted (or PlcUlB in MTsntti. 
laBattwl for Saydtr in 'n in th .

TwlD P a i u -----------_ ....010  101 J03-7
BoUe ................................. 001 000 MO-4

Summary; Dror—Oomee. Sioltn but* 
-PedlgaoB. CarUob 3. Blsbop. Horn* 

.un*—Lowe. De Carlo, ’rwo-btaa 
Lekahman. ebechan. ScbiUmrrlcb. Uar̂

defrat to ntlcU. Struck out—By Wr; B, 
rieMi 1. AtttDdanc* 1.900. Tim* of 
gamo—1;S3.

sa t u r d a t ” gam e
The score:

Twin FalU ab r hiBoiti . -a b _ r
BUhop. 3b 

*> if
Sicngcr, aa

?.
Schul'h. if 
l^rrell, 3b 
Hiller. r( 
D* Carlo, e 
Schubel, p

1 2:a&t«haa. 3b s i  3
. 0  IjM li'a , el S 1 3' 0 o.aom  ̂M S 0 3 I lb .  4

3 4lKoaa. it 4 '
3 4,H»rfln'n. lb  4
0 3iBatM. rt 4
1 Oiiuttsr. «

Totala 40 10 IBi ToUU 
j - R a n  for Harrtagton in fitt
Twin Falla ... - ............303 O l .____
BOUfl .............................. ..000 010 016— S

0 Ml-10
____ — Bitter. Btoleo baae — L._

danoff. Home rum  — Schulmirlch 3. 
Threa bane hita — Pedlaana. Two baa« 
MU—Oarlaon 3, lU tttr.-O oina. Behubet. 
BUhop. Double play* — Farrell to 
BUhop to  carUoD. Loalag pUeh*r~-Ba>' 
muwen. Biruck o u t -  By Bchubti s.
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The Answer to Home Owh^ Lies in the Classified Seel
WANT AO RATES

r o s u 'ta  nwfn . 
M n »  r o t 'M K f  r » »  

ft*  U n .  f m  V m  f n  .
T b m  4 v « , H at pw  4 w — »  
-  w . w  u»*-------------------***

38 l-sr« OUcount 
For Caih

OMta dlMount aUowwi U «4m > 
tliement U paid for wIihlB ••ten 
daf> ol fln t  inMrtion.-^ v.
No ciusUiM ad -UiccB for -'lcu 
ih*D 60c. includtnc m toam t. 
lint of fla aU M  advertUtns con' 
put«d on barii ol tlve mwUum- 
lengUi wordi ptr Ua*. f

IN tw in  f a l l s  
PBONK S8 or S3 rOR ADTAKER 

IN 0UHL 
Leave Ads at Vanieya Oandj Store 

IN JCROM£ ■
Leare AiU at b: «  W Root Beer

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

SPECIAL NOTICES
____ ^PEOPLE —may__w ear— tcady-m ada

clothes . . but every clauKied aU
__ . U .madc_lo lU .vwer’ii jneâ urê Le’.

us tit you (or one. Times and 
News. PhDoe 9S or 32.

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

EUOWE BEAUTY STUDIO 
CaU 68 lot appolnlmenl lor cour- 

, , tesy treatm ent.

BIKES FOR RENT
By day or hour 

Open Sundays and evcntngs 
OLOYSTEIN OYCLERY 

138 Main S. Opp. NordUDE'a

Life’s Little Troubles:

ATTENTION MINERS 1
If  you own or operate PLACER 

mining clalm5. you »UI k am  
' tomethlng to your advantage U 
R you wUl call Friday, Saturday and 

Sunday a t P ratt's  Auto Court, 
Cabin No. 4. A. 8. Hlghstooe.

NOTICE 
The TIMES and NEWS wUh to 

make It clear to their readers that 
“bUod ada” (ads containing a  bos 
su a b e r  lo care of the two papers) 
ara strictly confidential and oo la> 
formation can be glveo concemlnf 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classified ad  carrying % 
TIMES'NEWS box number should 
write to th a t box and  either mall or 
bring it to the TIMES-NEWB office. 

.There is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

GOOD THINGS. TO EAT
MHiK aoc, gal. Cream 80o q t  Ap- 

pies, spuds by sack. Ph . 0489-BS.

QUERNSEY milk (T. B. and Bangs 
tested), 30c gal.; cream 90o qt.; 

>morslng.and Areninga. H mL N,

DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN
DA. Bardin. 180 M ain N. Ph. l o a

BATH a n d  m a s s a g e

Phone 38 or 32
Ask for the Adtakep

S o  you*d like to own a 
home, eh?

I t  b n 't  .as difficult as U may 
seem to you . . .  this home 

o w n e r s h i p  proposition. Many 

local firms offer fine, medium 

prioed-hornes-on.long'term. caey 
payment plans. For complete In-, 

formation all you have to do Is 

R E A D  T H E  TIMES-NEW8 

WANT ADS.

PR O PER TT-^A LP 
, OR TRADE

PROPERTY for sal#, o r trad« for 
good car. 9M Quiocy.

acre lot w m  houaa
or n o t  MO Jaffeisen.

llpBOO EQUITY 1 0  0 rooms and bath. 
Will take car and cash. Inq. 1W 
Blue Lakes. .

e rt A cm  land, aorthweat Colo. W 
acrea under eulUTation of 'which 

,  40 acres, are In alfalfa. Oood 
> spring. B0X-1S3. Hate»an, .lda.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

S-A. tract and <>rro. house, w m  take 
car as down paym ent H. A. Koo* 
ver. W. Heybum.

STOCK RANCH-IUjOOO 
135 plus acns. lUp&rlan water. 113 

Herefords. 8 horses. 80.000 cash, 
bal. 7 yearly paymenU wlthoqt 
in terest Otto Oentaurus, Olay* 
ton. Ida.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR special tools to  cultivate beets, 
beans and onions see the 
Mfg. Co.. aso 2nd Are. S.

3 EXTRA good potato planters, 
Iron Age picker. McDrg. and Hoo
ver. Several bean planters. 

HARRY MUBOR?lVE

SITUATIONS W A lftED  UNFURNISHED HOUSES
lu u o c n js itr iif t.  cook, -Country, 

city, or go homo nights. 901 2nd 
Ave. W.

MODERN house, newly decorated, 
a oee  In. Ph. 01B9-J2.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED waitress. P)i, 008-W

6-RM. house. 429 4th Ave. N. $20 
per nw. WUl m U tl.SOO. Terms. 
PEAVEY-TABER CO. PH. 201. ,

WANTEI>“ Yoimg woman a t Edhi 
Cafe. No exp. Box 249. Eden. Ida.

tZP. beauty operator for local shop. 
Ref. Sox 30. Tlmes'News.

WANTED—Competent woman for 
light housdceeplng and cooking. 
Daytime only. In small family of 
adults. Refs, required. W rite Box 
34, News-Times.

MALE HELP WAI^TED

EXP. salesman to solicit farmers. 
Exp. necessary, Pajen Auto Court 
Cabin IS, between s and 0 p. m.

MARRIED m an to .work Jiy-monih. 
Must be good irrigator. G«ne*El' 
son, 2U mL S. of Eden.

MIDDLE AGED m an for chorea, 
milking, garden and lawn care, 
840 per no ., tftnise, milk, garden, 
space fum. Box 23, Kews-Tlmea.

iL O R T . 114 M ain N. Ph. JI8-R.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T. F. BDsiness Onlrersity. Pb. 314. 

fiusineas education Insures steady

RELIABLE men to Uke up AIR 
CONDITIONING a n d  ElecUlc 
Refrigeration. Prefer men now 
employed and mechanically in* 

'  dined, with fair education and 
willing to train  spare time to be
come experts in Installation and 
service work as weU as planning, 
estimating, etc. Write giving age, 
present occupation. Utilities Inst., 
Newa.Tlmes.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Top of refrigerator, 3 ml. N. 

I  E. of Pller. Ph. 19J-14, Filer.

SMALL blnck leather note book loit 
within blk. of C atholk church. 
Plf «»e return to Baptist parsonage.

1.08T-400 BRUSHES I 
TIiere’lA such a demand for our 

Mureaco Kalsoinine and bniihes that 
out of eoo brushes we have only 24 
kn the itore now. If you have bor
rowed one and are through with it 
please return Immediately. We wera 
kind enough to len^ I t  lo you so 
please be kind enough to return I t  

MOONS

PERSONALS
I  rnANK W atanabi.and Hon. ArchU 
* very Mon.-Wed. a t 8 p. m. KTPf.

WU>L the person who borrowed my 
salmon fishing pdle and reel please 
reliim  it, Jim Busby.

BEAUTY SHOPS

u  andtW  «avw  U psto*. Bhaapoo 
and finger wav* Mo. Idaho BarUr 
i l  Beauty Shop. Ph, 484.

BEAUTT ARTB AOAOIMT 
Oil PermananU aa low aa liM , 

Junior etudant work fn a , n i .  MU, 
188 Main vraat
MAROiLLra, m  Main a  Tba shop 

of unusual permanairta aod iMt* 
tn t  fingar wavaa. Oil aluunpoo and 
finger wa** 80 0 .  > r* n in |t b f  ap> 
polntmant Phoo* 883.

SITUATIONS WANTED
B3CP. oarpantar, raaa, Pb. t i l t .

PLOWING wantad. Ph, 0484-RS.

BXF. middle agad woman wants 
houwwork. Bm  t l ,  Ntwi«TlmM, 

P A iirr  tipi ciiaan u»i, u o u n  pftim*

WANTED: Men Interested who eaa 
do house to houaa canvassing. 
Neat al^pearlng, average intelli* 
gence, good earnings. Call a t  Cab
in 9 between 8 and 9 p, m,, only 
a t P ratt’s Auto Court.

HELP WANTED—MALE 
AND FEMALE

880 WEEKLY. Grow Mushrooms. 
Cellar, Shed. We buy 30o lb. 
World's Largest Company FRBS 
BOOK. Muahrooma. 3019-3nd. Se* 
atUe, Wash.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTJJ

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

LARGE mod. apt. 538 3rd Ave. N.

2-RM. apt., a(hilU. 383 8th Ave. B.

IF  THE home you want to rent Is 
not listed here then solve your 
problem by placing a “Wanted to 
R ent or Lease" ad today. Phone 
U  or S3 . . .  ask lo i the  adtaker.

FOR SALE 
1—John Deere single row potal 

planter. Planted only 30 acres. 
l~McCormlck*Deerlng single row 

planter. Planted 18 acres.
1—McCormick-Deerlng single row 

planter. Two-season's use.
1—Oliver single row plantet. Two 

season's use. 
l~ lro n  Age, two-row tractor plant

er. Rebuilt .
1 -Saddle hone.
1—3 yr. old Shetland pony. 

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLfiMEHT COMPANY

FURNISHED HOUSES
0 R M  modem. 611 3rd. Ave. E.

FDRN. cabin for rent. Ph. 1824-W.
FURN. bouse. Phone (

1 MODERN cabin. 334 4th Ave, W.

STRICTLY modem fum. home fFom 
June 1 to Sept. 1. Ph. 948.

4>RMS., Bleeping porch. R eu . to 
' reliable party. 443 W alnut

3-RM. fum. mod. home. AdulU on
ly. 837 2nd Ave. W est

4-R ii fuml house for summer 
months. Refs. U9 Adama.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

8' OR e>rm, fum . modem house by 
June 1. BOX 21, News*Tlmes.

BUSINESS woman wants, by June 
1, a p t  or home for summer. Reas, 
re n t Best ref,.Box 17, Tlnies-News.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P, Bat«»-Northem Life Ins. 
Oo, Peavey-Taber BIdg. Ph. 1379.

HOMES FOR SALE

B-RM, house and 3 ^  lou  In Klmb., 
8100 uuih, n . Tews, Oen. Del., 
Kimberly.

i rm. Im, close In. HOOD, Two houses. 
4 rms and bnth and 1 m i, 81360. 
Tenris. Ctioioe 4-A, tract, 81800. R. 
L. Goddard. IIOS Sho. S t  West.

HOUSE. 13*10 r t  to be mbved. 8100, 
W. G. Sampson. 1»; ml, E. Han
sen.

JOSTAMKRE Inn. P h  488. Oasia 971.

81480 buys n new. 3-rm. house 
Blue Lakes Blvd. Stucco finish. 
Inq. Abbott I'hunbtni Oo. Ph. 98.

Tn, apt,, Ideal loo., grotmd floor, 
Ivate baU), elec. etjulpiicd. Ph. 
ISOO mornings and ev«.

FOn UENT; Clean, comfortable, a t-  
traotlve a p t  Call Apt, Si, Calif. 
Apis., 280 2nd Ave. N. Pb. 1808.

IIOUSRKEEPINO ROOMS

BOARD AND ROOM
RMTforreiit, I l f  1th Ava, B.

bOARO anti roiyu. 027 M ain East,

ROOM dt board. 120 8Ui Ave. N.

RM, ant) bd. 380 0th Av. K. Pb. 888-W.

ROOM and boa«1, Mrs, Davkl F. 
Clark, 717 Slioslione N. Ph, 687.

FURNISHED ROOMS
aLEKPlNO rm, 844 7th At*. V.
fiLEKPlNO rms. 811 4th Aw, B,
o n e , 3 or I  rooma. 888 M ain W,

^ T m ,  adj, bath, 330 4th B. 1883.

D B L IO H tl^  rooma, reasonable.
cioM ta . ' i s i  and av*. n .

S S 'A S ; , ’
n m a  i m - j .  '

UNFURN18HB0 HOUSES

3 NEW 9>nOOM HOMES 
Dealrabls location, 3 flreplaoaa. r«> 

creation room In eaoli. Ready for
occupancy, rii. 208 or 843.

SEEDS
SEED and aattng apuda. 08M<Mr -

BULK garden ae«l aod pU nt§~
•double tested. Dodge, 348 Ito lo  &

n e t t e d  Oems 1 yr. from c c r t ,  and 
land seed, F. J . Bapon, Pb.

BULK garden seeds and plants tha t 
a re  true, to variety.

PUBLIC MARKET 313 BbO.

SEED POTATOES FOR BAUS 
Nothing better. Gema. 1 jtmt. out. 

Addreu Sand Sprlnga r«oeh or 
phone James B. Black. 88-R4.
Wendell.

ASHTON uncfrt. seed potatoea. 81 
cwt. Esin Bench northern grown, 
1 yr, from cert.. 81.00 cwi.- C. L. 
Ashley. T. F. Tourist 13,

Sage advice to youth and age;
"Clssalfy your needs.”

Want Ada "planted" on this pag* 
Are profit bearing seeds.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED
FOR 8AL»-Hay. Ph. 0 ^ - J 4 .

HAY by the stack. Lem A. Ohapln.

WILL pay 75c per 100 a t  bin for 
4 tons barley. Phone 887-J.

200-BU: wheat. 1 ml. N., 3-*.-Klmb,- 
Chsa. Uhllg.

GLOBE
Laying mash _____
Baby chick sUrter _ 
Orowlng mash .
Complete stock Feed Oralns. Orits, 
Pilot Oyster SheU, Cotton Seed 
Meal. etc.

GLOBE SEED Si PEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
TEAM of mares. Pli. 03S9-J12.

OOOD weaner pigs, ph.-;0393-J2.

GUERNSEY bull. Ph. 0197-J4.

GOOD cow pasture. 4S0 Bl. Lka. N-

FOR SALE: Fresh cow. Ph. 0388-J4.

YOUNG Guernsey, milking. Banga 
tested. 1000 Springs Power P la n t

Business and Professional

DIRECTOtlY
Auto Service

General Welding. Expert top and 
body works. HANSEN AUTO 
SHOP, on Hy 30, Hansen, Ida.

BEE Line frame and axle alignment, 
wheels straightened, expert body, 
lender work. Auto glass. tAlnllng. 
Floor sanders to rent. F0S3 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Fire House.

Bicycle Repairing
Blaslus Cyclery. Phone 181.

Boats and Motors
B. O. Havens Battery Oo. Ph. 949.

Bee Chris. 336 Mhln S. Ph. 788-M.

Btdlding Contracting

Building Material
Twin Falls Lumber Company, Com

plete lines lumber, bullder'a hard- 
ware, palnti, cement, plaster.

Curtain Shopt
Oomp. line curtain rods. Curtain U 

Drapery Shop, Dlsbee Bldg. 8SI.

Floor Sanding
no o i aandlng. H. A. Helder. 0391-Ji

Furnace$
Abbott Plumbing St Htg. Co. Ph. t

Fur Storage
RICHARDSON'S.-PHONE 070.

810R C  your furs In Idaho's mo«l 
modem plant. THEY'RE FUU.Y 
INSURED. PARISIAN, PH. 650.

. . DUPLEX APARTMSNT 
8-rm. apt. with private bath, also 

3-rm, apt with bath and  gar
age, Tolsl renUls now, 870 
monthly, Prlred for quick sale, 
M,WO. Trripik.

DEAUOIIAMP St ADAMS 
118 Shoshone B t S, Phone 804

A SPECIAL

We have a n ’extra good 8-rm, 
modrrn hiiTDc, located on 9th 
Ave, K l*ki\iy of shrubbery , , ,  
a resl luime. A very small c u h  
vayukoot. bst. Ilk* rent. Do not 
fall to SJik about thla home,

Ph, rt(U. J. E. Rol^erta Agency,

p r o p e r t y —«ALE  
OR TRADE

KOR SALE
Merc, business dolrtc over 8300 

biMltirM dally; will Uade for farm 
HToiuKl Twlti Palls. Selling on 
rount ol sickness, T hlt la «  ohaoea 
f(ir someone.

A acres, clos* In, *tf)r «ood 
groiuul. Now priced a t #1,800. Set 
IhU

i-mv. itouae, east part. Dlt«h 
water. 81790.00; taah  8800,

DaWIIT a  m u l l i n b r
l2IMamAv#..B. , .

OUR fur storage vaults Iiave the 
approval of fur experts, ne flURK 
and SA FE-store your Iiim wIUj 
TROT^NA-nONAL. Ph, 89 or

Giftt
Pioture* and greeting rards. Tlie 

Window Shop, 802 Malik H.

Ittturance
Pvavey-Taber Co., Inc, Plums 301

Plr*. Auto, Lou Heller. Ph. 900,

Key Shop
Blaalua Oyclery. Phoni\,l8l.

Bohad* Key shop. LAWN M0WKK8 
,StlARPBNBD. 130 2nd S t, S. U»<;k 
of Idaho Dept. bumt.

Loan Mower Service
We fix lawn mowers so U»ey cut 

Wa call and del. Moore's nej>slr 
Shop, 344 Main S. Ph 9W-It.

Money to Loan
O  Jonea for loans on homes. 121 

Main B ast Phone 437.

. Q U IC K  C A S H ^  
FOR YOUR HIGNATURBI 

|5  AND UP
. to aU«dUy employed iwuplo 

Ua* tiM eaky way lo nteel suadeii 
oblteUona. You repay as you se'

No eodoraars
No red Up*

No mortisiM
C A S H  C R E D IT  CO.

flBU, B urkhol^r Bldg. P«, tl8

Money to Loan
LOANS on farms, homea and Twin 

Palls business property. Prompt 
action Swim inveatment Co.

Moving
FORD Transfer. Insured eaniert. 

Phone 337 for any moving Job.

McOoy Coal St Tranafer. Aberdeen 
coal, moving, tranafer. Pb. 3, 200.

Miule Imtructlon
START your child now In a guar, 

muslo course In piano, accordion, 
Spanish guitar or banjo. Lessons 
given in your own home. For Infor, 
write Independent School of Mu
sic, BOX 113, Twin Falls. Ph. 801.

Oateopathic Phyalcian
Dr, B. J. Miller 190 Mala N. Ph. 184,

pr. O. W. ^ e .  114 Main N. Ph. 937.

Phyeician Se Surgeon
Dr. A. A. Newberry, Ph. 91, Rea. 970.

Piano Tuning
E. H. WennsUom. Ph, 1278-W -. 

address 847 Main W-, Twin Falls,

Painting-Decorating
Painting and paperhanglng, Ph.2090

THIS XURIOUS WORLD B y  W llU im  F o i t i M i -  
_ _ _  

.SUNHOWER
W * « a J a V A T E D  
B t/ T H E H U I ^ N  

, IN O iA N S SBTCRS  
IT H B  CCW UNG 09= 

W H n r c  A A E N /
IT F U R N IS H E D  
T H E M  W ITH

~ f = a o o » ----------

AN C> c t y s .

I E [

IWORETVtAN
I 0 O . C X 3 O

K N O W N  -S P B O E S O r
e e e x f j E s .

Tr) -

OUTSIDI O i n  UKTliLv)
VILLS, I* . ^  .1
written at «  aife 
oorporaU limits tbii
moatateenrhc-------------- -
ft erlme aa4 1

iqdtokl ^  that than . I

that aoma paopla do « 
wrltlnc axMtljr woilt, 1 
Infinite r ‘ ..... ........ "

that-he was admlttbDr 
hia }ob. B* was ■ "
niwi) hla raooMM
in 30 yam  ai________
aor* o( i*-*laotloa. OOlr'ttMV 4 
exactly elect a  maTor hara. M  
BkvU ym  baan tha UOt I

u itsn T & a o t»< s J ^
A COlSTiS tm ss  

ARM . f=U U »-U fiN ST H  
A T  B IR T H .

a n s w e r : Wrong. A study carried on a t  .th* North Dakota a i^ -  
cultural experiment stsiUon ahowed tha t the average draft colt adds 
aevcn inchu  In leg length f n m  birth  to maturity.
________ S__________________ -

UVESTOCK FOR SALE
WANTED-CatUe and horsea to 

pasture. Ph. 0397-R2.
CHOICE wenner pigs. Lloyd K. 

Wright, Kimberly Nuraery, Kim
berly.

Willie landed in the "Jug"
Mrs. WUlle loved the "lug"

W ant Ads sold her Jersej stock— 
Helped her ball him out of "hook.'

BABY CHICKS
OUR last Leghorn hatchea, M ay-ie 

and 33. Sexed pullets or straight 
run chlx. Reduced prices. HARD- 
ING'S WEffT END HATCHKRV. 
Ph. 339-R3, Buhl, Idaho.

3% discount on cm O K  orders re
ceived by MAY 30. for June de
livery. Order NOW and get choice 
of dates. CANADA HATCHERY, 
Jerome. Phone 138-W.

POULTRY
WHTTE Rock fryers. J . F . Oulick, 3 

8 .1  ■W..-5W. cor. TOW. rei. 6M1,
FRYERS, dressed heiu. fresh eggs. 

Delivered. ISk N. Wash, school. Ph. 
0488-R8. Denney Poultry Ranch.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

EWES, lambs. Damman. 0280-Ji.

HIGHEST prlcea paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya. independ
en t Meat Company.

BIRDS. DOGS. RABBITS
PERSIAN kittens. Ph. 0189-J3.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED!
Outboard motor around 18 h. p.- 

Alip boat and trailer. Write 
box 8. News-Tlmes,

LET’S SWAP

MISCELLANEOUS 
/  FOR SALE

FOR SALE>-Amerlcan fence, ful 
three w ar protection; also stee 
posts 9. 8. 8 4  and 1 f t  lengths. 
Low priccs. Krengel'a-Hardwar*.

RADIO AND MUSIC"

FURNITURE FOR SALE

him migbt lead fff*n >"**» tbt s t i r ' 
falls of labor.
— I • B* Plglita Q(f-W«K--------- f—

Under doae. Qnasttonlor. h e  a t -

- i t r i e H r 'I _____  _________  ___
oould hanw n  to anreoa. H t M tr l r  . 
fought a fellow who aeouaad. h t a  
of doing a day's work In  mi. An- 
other.tinw  he  bad a  taoMUa nlgbt- v‘ 
mare and dreamed be waa aavlDB ' 
down *  tree. 8tnc«, be hM -bM B 
more careful a t  hla evealnc maate.

The only legitimate occupattOD 
is'fishing. Mayor Uawthorhli' Urit 
act when be came bars was. to 
eitabUih a ator*. H» vaiF MOUr ' 
avoided work in coonactioo'' wUh 
that enterprise. H>s oustoman watf 
Hpoo tbcmaalves and maka thatr 
own change. The wholesale atfln 
agent does his part by looUnf over 
the stock, supping whaV Is. nae- 
essary juid takifig tba- money out 
of the cash drawer.___ ______________

a and out,

TRADE-INS 
Good FRENCH WILTON RUGS a t 

the Hoosier Furniture Co.

7 AND 8 cu. f t  used O. E. RefrlT*i 
A*1 shape mechanically and tab* 
inets reflnlshed.Box F. Twin Falls,

ATTENTION FARMSRSl 
-'38 model Eleotrolux rtfrlg., new, 1 

le f t  830 off. c .  C, A Q d e ru n ^ .

RBLT. 2-plece overatuffed new tur. 
QUoUe. Bargain for quick sale. 133 
3rd Ave. North.

SAVE ON 
USED FURNITURE

Chairs. Dining Tables, Rugs. Mat
tresses. Rockers and hundred< o* 
other Items.

FORCED TO SACRIFICE 
for

QUICK CLEARANCE!
Moon’s Store No. 3 a t 219 Slioslione 

at. South will be discontinued af
ter June 1. All stock MUST be 
moved by tha t date so every pleoe 
or mcchondlse Is offered s t a sac- 
rldoe.

All prices cash onlyl

AUTOS FOR SALE

It's  ipompUeatad Affa^
~The 'cltlsi^ , wbo-7  

Inasmuch as they perforce caonot 
become such perfect dlsclpl^i ot 
tasiness as the mayor, diaclirim , t  
ownerahlp of the c i^ ^ 4 n -irh M t--  
they live. They must not be 
eused of boUdiiir •  cftUB'bMOisa ' 
.that-would-meaiv-workr-:OB-4b8— 
other hand, there U sO danger 
a  bigger person thxowtng-aay^M 
out of his cabin Mcause .tbal.- too, 
means work and work is s M ^  
prohibited.

"Dreasy" clothea are •trictly 
against the. law. Henry rord .ooe*  . . 
dropped ^  for a chat w ith the 
xaayoT' and of him Bawthom  iUd:

“Anybody who comas h m  «U 
dressed up h ad  better, ehange. q o l^ '— 
or he'll offend tVery man in  town.
If  Henry Ford atwpd jinjr 
longer,.we were flxtog to  t ^ J t i n  
to go'home and get b li overaua.'' ’

TUiviil* h u  been a  o « )te r~ r^ -  
unlndustriousness since th«- early 
1 8 2 0 's when two families built' 
thelr^hoAies on the bsnk of 
c ^ k  near Alexandria. .

Hawthom has only been mayor 
since 1913. Before tha t time he was 
a lumbermgn, a dark past, consid- ‘ 
erlng'JIiis position, ef which he 
doesn't like to Ulk.

The Newest 
Books

TRACTOR, for car o r truck. Give 
or take difference. O'Oonnor.

TRADE late model car for Inle 
.mode] m  (on truck. 344 M ain Bo.

U e  Burks. Paper hang. Ph. 142S-J. 

luL ee  Phono I 'o in ^

B. L. Shaffer. Phone 1293^.

Planing IHllf
Biieclal made doors and windows, 

l^iirnlture repairing. Mill work of 
all kinds. Twin Palls Lumoer.

Plumbing-Beating

GUAR, Duplex Elec, Fencers com
plete. A. 0 . and battery u n lu  83,eo 
up. Hanaen Itaos., Filet, Idaho.

Sug Cleaning
Itiius, carpets cleaned In your home 

or our abop. Call 0398-J4.

Kadlo Repairing
Powell Radio Shop a t  Detweitar's.

Radio s m .  Lab. B8t Mala W. Ph. 817,

FACTORY RADIO 8SRV10B
138 3»d Ave, N. Pbone 384

Real E$tate*lnturane€
r. 0. Oraves and Sooa. Fhone Il8,

Trailer*
Trailers for re n t Ml FDtirth W tst

'TtaUer lAuaea, Q m  V n U m  Oo.

T y p e w r i t t T M

sales, renUls and Nrrtoa. n o B 8  N.

£ /p A o

H*palrtng, r a f ln la i^ .
ley Fum. ISO tod  • ! .  ft f t . IW,

UphoUteiini and 8)tp e o v « r i .  
•inometi Top ■ ...................p and Body Works.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

B E E R  cab inet OrlH Cafe, ...

CHAMPION outboard motor, 4!i 
H, P. Almost new. Bertha Wodtke, 
R t  3, Box 88, on Surtees St.

-ATTENTION L A D IES- 
Your fu n  are BAFB'When 

stored a t the PARISIAN, Ph. 880

CLEAN your fumaoel Why have 
dirty walls? jVbbott Plumbing Co. 
Phone 98.

McOORMICK-DeerIng milk ma
chine. Almost new. Ph. a i l - J f  
Buhl.

SAORIFICXt U U  model 8 volt bat
tery radio And,latest model Singer. 
Write or caU 831 Main W,

sheet iron. All number one ahHU. 
carload prices, Krengtl'a Hdw.

SUPPLY 0 1  8 in., 10 to,, and U  In., 
wood pip* limited. O et your re- 
qulremenU now, 0  in. and 8 in. 
Xndless Belt, good oondltlon. New 
TenU and 'Tarpe.

IDAHO JlfNK IIOUSB 
181 3nd AV*. B. Tfrtn FalU

MURESCO KALSOMINB 
IN BULK _

Buy w hat you need, brtnt M okirtut

hour anaoMl. S \ m  aod .w o lfita l 
ram lsh. dries i s  two hours,

A LAKOI ■TOOX 0 7 .  
.W » ,W A U iV A n il.

M 0 0 M * 8

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

B A N G ! C R A S H I ' 
Another tire blows outi

. . and another unfortunate victim 
of weak tires heads for the hospital 
. , , or tbe morgue.

DONT TAKE CHANCESI 
Have smooth tires recapped or re- 
treaded TODAYI

STUART MORRISON
233 4th Ave. W. Ph, 1789

AUTO REPAIRS
Carburetor Service—all makes. 

SCULLY'S AutomoUve BERVlCB 
Phone 3131 330 3nd Ave. B,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION OF 

TUB ‘HMB APPOINTED FOB 
PKOVING WILL, ITO.

In tlie Probate Court ot the County 
of Twin Falls, State pf Idaho.

In ihe Matter of the Estate of 
LOUISE W. HAZ2ARD, De
ceased.
Pursuant lo an order of said Court, 

made on Ihe ltd  day of May, 1839. 
notice Is hereby given that Tuesday, 
the 18th day of May, 1889, a t 10:00 
o'clock A. M. of aald day, a t  the 
Court Room pi said Court, a t th« 
oouit Koui* in VM Oounl9 T«t& 
FalU haa been appointed as the tlm i 
and plsce for proving the Will of 
aald Louisa W. Kaasard, daosMSd, 
and for hesrlng th* appUatlon of 
u i l a  L. Wilkinson, formerly ZioUa 
L. 9 ow*r. for tba ianianee lo her of 
leitars Testamentary when 
where any peraoo tntaiMted may 
appear an4 oontesl tho san*. 

Dated t o  I.. U N .

"Madame Frwiler'e Flsb Meltery 
BMk” (Metuxer), edited by Am
brose Heath.—A thousand- fish reci
pes from the famom kitchens o f . 
Madame S. B. Pnmler.

*'Graoe 1 Give Yen'* (Morrow), by 
Morton OUl Clark.—A probing story • 
of a modem young divorcee wbi^' 
thought she knew w hit she waatsd.

•Indian Oasts'* (Caxton), by Jan
ette Woodruff as told to Cecil Dry- 
den.—The experiences of a woman 
aide In the U. S. government who 
has spent most of her life on three ’ 
Indian reservations, made up of tb s ' 
Crow, Piute and Papago tribes.

“ConversaUon Ptoase" (Bobba* 
Merrill), by Loren Carroll. -  AB 
about how to be an engaging con.* 
veisntlonallst.

•Tniy Marie" (Longmans), by 
Helen D ouglu .Irvloe^A  pletui- ■ 
rsque account ot tlie romanee ef 
Fray Mario, an obscure lim a  post 
In Uie 1 8 th century, and the weU- 
known actreas, "La Perrlcholl." - ■ 
• "Soglew's CenfldentUI Histery el 
Modem BngUnd" (Stokes), »  A 
slyly provocative survey ol moOam 
England. Its fetUhes and whimsies.

*irhey Htin Hay No" <Far(tr and 
Rinehart), by WelU Lewis. The I I -  
yeur-old son of Slnolair Lawia wrltse 
a f ln t  novel of bewildersd yauth and 
Its fumbling g ru p  of modem oon< 
ventlons.

"Htepplng Under U dders" (Dou* 
bleday Doran), by Mayale Qr«lg.~
A modern romance of sn iBUMUIre 
girl wlUi a  panebant lor t r o i i ^  < < 

•<Fletion Writlag leM-TMgM* 
(NoTtonl. by Artttur SviUln&tB&tt*. . 
m nn.-F rom  one writer. (0 tnothw. 
presenting a pracUoal diseussloa fog 
creating fieUen tha t «U) 8«U.

••tbe MIerebe Man" (AppMw* 
Oeiitury),- by Eleanor Doorlr<—4  . ------------

PAIW OtA BLAKI. Oleik,
“  -* •. II.Fub. Tlmae~Kay «, ]

Thrauitt ap. 
troooiMrs. eMh

?%b.S!! bSS!
othar plM*.

D or.n). br r . —  ̂
chine gnoa t ^ j
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

„|_^LIVESTOCK

D ENVm-CitUe. ...
lower: t>eef iteert 17 to 
•Qd (tocken U  to *9.M.

Hoc*: eOO; iie tdr  to ! 
(7.03.

'
0 »4.J0;-i|>mb> tlO t

•9.33; (efOrn 
e h1|h*r; top 
lowrr: iprlnt

CIIIC.IGO LIVESTOCK 
cmCAOO-C4tlIf: 13.000; c«lvf« \.‘ 

000' Kfneral trade klow. utrsdy: montlr 
■irer nin with medium to ii>o<1 srMlr 
iwnt ollerlots predomliuUuii: aulctly 
cIioIc» kind! Ill welstitii BiMfiit: t«rly
*‘'§h% ” 'lJ»0; IriMlliii pr.cllr»Uy «t
•utiiuitm; holdtnf bf*t ted woolrfl >iia 
cllpptd lunUs and *prln»*ti nlfady; 
moil bid! uD«venl7 :owrr: ■m*ll lot 
n<iUr» mrtDg lunb* 110.73: choice fMl 
clipped f«ra«M hrld .1  18 SO »nd »bovf; 
aUrep *e«lt to unevenly lower.

Ho«; 1 1 ,000; montlv «tf«tly with I^l- 
dny-, iveraic; .potJ. Sc "  ' 
medium wfljht 
top t7.7S.

CJIItfAOO, L..
Ing Int by llqiit 
■--:rd whp»t prices n 

II K cent lower on tl
r prcvloiw cIo*lns li

LIvrrpool wIicHt

1 heavy bulcJ:

_  ; wlUi rrld*y'i «ver»ge; nii 
bid* lower: top «.8S. , , _

Cattle; ».006l e«h'« 7S0-. fed »l. 
and yeatllngi alow; »caltere<l n  . 
«(ln  Rtedlu/ii to good »boul
ateiOjLftelfera iteady: eow* wea«; real- 
n »  ^ i k  'to SOc lower: >tocKer« and 
(eeden weak; bulk fed uleera and year- 
llniB ellflble to *«ll U.TS to llo.U.

Sheep: a.SOO; openlii* naleo fed wooled 
and clipped lamb* steady: aoroe Inter- 
e*u tatkInK eafler: other c laun  *t(«(l>; 
early aaKo fed wooled lamb* 110.25: ted
ellppNUW .a.------- -----

onURN’ tlVKSTOCK 
OODEN-Hopi; 710; top Of rt on l>e.«l 

1H to JM lb. weljhu; *7.10 bid on cur 
Waho butchera lold  

—wenmw-Tind •tT»d«-mjek-tiv>- M 3J-to

.Cittl*: 3»: medium to good local 
helfera I7.SJ to W: medlum_ to good lo- 
oil htlfeni 17.IS to M: medium to good 
COWI U.W to lt.$0: cutter and common 

.......... D U.M; low cutler. moHly
12::

8he*p: 7.10S: i g done early.

.Ivu ISO; alow; te' 
ntrly-aalea and bldi grain fed «te«i 
and taelten ateady: buHc red kinda bl 
U J5 to l>.U; cholc* yealera U i

Sheepr J.800; alow: weak to 13c lowe 
Mrly top aprlngera Ĥ e lower at l» 40

LOII ANt>ELP.S LIVKKTOCK 
LOS ANOEL*B—Ho^; 700; atrong i 

l i ”. .  . ..K : .
•bolca-fad MMr* ts.to. to-W.7t. - 

Caltlt; SOO: alow to » e  or more lowt 
bulK -̂wilera H0.25.

-  - « ;  300; lamt
a lb*, is.is.

Corn: No. 1 mUed SJ'jC 
J 31c; No. 1 yellow 52'ic t 
-  No. 3 Ste to 5P,c: N( 

. No, 1 white 3«».c; No. ; 
pie grade 49‘je to 30>ic.

Oat*; No. 3 mixed 34c; 
.. impi* grade mixed grain 
whit* to 33c; No. 3 :

OUwOfra luDuiutu iiatjk
■ .tear. . . .« ;

Twim MJft to M.....................
Ibe«v: 400; Cftllfomta wooled aprlog 

a n  19; Ihom aprlngera M.50.

WOOL
BOSTON—tJiera ahowcd lotereat to 

d«y in ttirther purchaata ot new wtoI' 
d lrm  from ih* country through Bo..

A number of mUla. howr—  ............
ported mete h«*iur-...... .......... _ j  laat week.

___e hare withdrawn '
market tor tb« moment, th ^  
narrow the outlet allghtlr 
with early laat week. Price* -- 
and tlaa veatem grown wool offered .a n a  im»_ w  ----  pradiicini.and  tin* weatern. »ro»n wool offered
ir,a*S‘’?.m* ±*'flrln~?t .”io“Sr}S5
leeeli prerallinc late laat week.

1 Local M arkets f

Buying Prieet
ORAINI

•o ft  wheat ................................... .
Bwloy. per cwt. —-----------------
0«U. per cwt. -------------

•m all Bed*, ftta — .............. II ao

S;!: NO. 1
______ . . . .  .  lJr-30c
tAtlon from three loral dealerai. 

roVLTBV AT RANCtl
r « lh«. . 11

Colored htiia, 4 
Colorwl hen*. <■ 
M iiom  bfollen 
^B orn tryera

hena. OT«r I 
hena. under 5 'i 
fryera .

l E A l  DROPS OM 
ORCED S

* N,Y.STOCKS^

" S i , .

riiRTOTO^llVheaf^SBl^iriii 
: No. I hard S3c; No. 2 7»>;

tiard 78c; No. 
B'ic. "ample 
No. 3 mlxe<I

40c: feed 35e »Barley: iiampl'
4JCN.

Malting SOc to BIcN. 
Soybeaiia; No. 3 yellow nac. 
Timothy »eed I3.BS to *3.UN. 
Red clover $13 to »17N 
Red top; 1933 to l9.7iN.,

POTATOES

FirrURK POTATO TRADES

Sudler^WcfCDU' A  Co.
May delivery: no soles; 

t)ld and ask, $1.36 to tl.C5.

CltlC.tGO POTATOES 
CHICAOO—Weather cloudy, temper, 
lure 44, ahlpmenu 337. arrHaU 190, or 

-ack 3IC. New atock auppllea moderntr- 
demand- fairly good, market «llglitly 
weaker. La, Bll.« Triumph*, WRshrd. 
car «a, fi car* *1,90, 1 car tl.S3. 1 c 
II.BO; showing »onie spotted sark<. 
can *1.73, 1 car J1.7Q; unwa.hed, I ', 
incii minimum. J c*r »i.77>i. i car »t.7S; 
flM B. waahed. 1 car tl,23, LJt, cobbler.’, 
waihed, S can II BS. La, Long Whltei, 

,73, Ala. DllM Trlumphi
waihM. j"carV 12 , 'j  < 
*1.83; 3 cara *Iiowliig *omi 
(1.T3;-tlnwaahed. 2 - cara 
|l.#0. 7 earn' II 7.V 1 rnr 

■ • »l, Ala.

I1.9S. 1 car

waahed. Tear l l  ... —....... ..  ............
Inlllal Ice. 1 car «l.t0. 3 car* 11 B3. 0:d 
atocK Bupplle* mndrcsle. Idii. Rtivrt 
demand moderate, market barely »learty 
with allghtly weaker. tendei\rv; north
ern atock demand light, market *ieady. 
Ida; Rtunet nurbnnk*. w*<hed. 1 rar̂  
heavy to large ll.r^. 2 car* II S.V un- 
waahed. 3 car* ll.HO. 3 cnr* ll47i.,. 4 
cam 11,4.1, I ear «1.42',. 1 ear II 40. Wl«. 
Round White Commerrlal*. I lar  11 30 
Micb. Ruwet Rura^, 1 car 1132-].

fHHM«T)‘ o,VtON»
OmOAOO-,VJ-lx.llliil .*i>:.- 
Tr<** yellow lWrmiiiU< mir U> tl.

Tlie term •’flnpper" oiIrIiihHv ... 
•pplled (0 young rtiickA not yet able 
to  lly.

K ills  lliiHhaiul

Medium eitraa .....................
Uadlum atandarda ............
Oommerclan ..................
Pulleu ..............................
■Iia. In trade .....................
Qmall egp .

I.IVKNTtM'K 
Choice light liulcheia, 1(10 I 

poundera 
Overweight biitchera, 310 W 

potindera 
Overweight bulchera. 330 t<
OnderwVlShl btitrhera, HI I

poundera 
Feeder piga
ntcklna eow., heary ..........
Paeklng aow*. light _____
Bt«eTi ..............
Helfere ________
n t  ecm _______________
Vealera ........ - .....

« a « 5 - - r — .....Mti.L rrfD  
Bren. 100 pound*
llran, SOO pniinda ......
Ntook feed! IM pounda .. 
Stock feed. SOO pounda .....

II I I.H

DENVER BEANS I
( -------------:---------------------------- •

1 BUTTER, EGGS [

•AN rBANOIBOO-n.itter 9-, 
' Moi ft  •eor* ntk<>: M anore 31

. . . .  (^Itir ln iia li O.. 
whrn t«-yrar-old IUrql4 Xiiihcr. 
Itic hitttwnd. Wi* ih*t by >>U 19< 
rMr>el4 wire. Mr*. U*noha nn- 
kn- u y i  »h« |>u)k4 Iriiier «n 
liuband’j  (iMra durlni «uArr«l, 
Ikouitil rin«'i Hfcly ratoh would 
^ v « n l  irr*|Mn from tiUrharclni.

NEW YORK, M ay IS (U.B — The 
..iirket cIOQAd h ig h e r .. . .

AfftAlta Jufteau ...... ......... I
Allied Chemical ........................163
AllU Clialmers ........................ .. 35
American Can ..............................86'>i
American R adiator ...........—.... l i t .
American Sm elting 41
American Telephone ................. 163’-:
American Tobacco B ....... ............81’»
Anaconda Copper 23^
A tchlw h. Topeka St Baum Pe 28
Auburn Motorn ....................  Not-alcs
Bnltimore ^  O h io .......................  S'.
Beiidlx Aviation ...... ................... 32'j
Beihlehcm  Steel .................... 65--,
Borden Co....................................... .. 2 0 \

, 1. Ca.w Co................................... 78'.-
:h1.. Mil.. St. Paul Ot Pacific

..................................... NoaulM
:iir>’»ler Corp. ........................... 6T i

_________________44'.i

Commercial Solventfl .............
Joinmonwealtn Southern ... 
C ontinental OU of D elaw are...

Products . . .............
D o P ont de Ncnioura ............
Eastm an Kodak
Elcctrlc Power &  Light ........
General Elcctrlc .................. ...
Gcnornl F o o d s___
General Motor* ...
Goodyear Tire .........................
Internotlonnl-H arvestcr

iirm atlonal Telephone .......
Johns M anvllie .
Krnnccott Copper , 
Loe.w.’a _ Io c _ ...
MontBomer>- Wtwd .
Nash Kelvlnalor ... ...................  «
Natlonol m ir y  ProducU ......... IH
New V o rk ^ e n tra l .....................  14
Packard Motors ....................  j
Param ount Plcturc* .................  C
J. C. Pehney Co.............................8:
PcnnBVlfanla R. R........................  1'
Pure o n  ..................
Radio Corp.......................................  (
Riullo K eith Orplicum .............  :
Reynold* Tobacco B  ................. 3'
Scars Rocbuck ................ ............  T.
Shcil Union OIJ ............ ............... 11
Simm ons Co............................... 2;
Soc'ony Vacuum ..............—.......11
Southern Pacific .......................  K
Sinndard Brands ......................... (
Sinndnrd OU of California ..... 21
Sw llt  and Co............... - ........... .. 11
StBiiiIard Oil of New J e n .e y .....4!
Tc.\as Corp......................................
Traiia-Amerlca .. .......  ;
Union Carbide fls Carbon .......  7:
Union Pacific ..........................0‘
United Aircraft ........................... 3-;
UniteU Corp. , ,

. S teel, common ................. 4(
Warner Bros...........
Western Union ...........................  l!
W estlnghoase Elcctrlc ............. o:
F. W. Woolworth Co....................  4-
Anierlcan RoillnB Mill .............  !•
Armour ...........................................
A ilanitc R efining ....................... li
Boeing ........................................ 2,
Briggs ManufnctiirlHg Co....... 2'
Curtis.-, Wright ........................
Electric Auto Lite ....................  2'
Kouiiton Oil .......
National Distillers ...... .......»•.—  3
North American Aviation ......, l
3afcw ay Slore.s ............................. 3
Sohenley D U tlller*................... . I
atudcbakcr .................., .....
United Airlines .
W hite Motor.s ................
Chicago r>ncumntlc Tool ...........  1
Ohio Oil ..................
Phlllliis Prirolpum ..................... 3
R epublic Steel .............................  I
Vanndluin

N. Y. C l RB KXCHANOK 
American Super Power , I)
C ities Sm 'lce . new .....................
KJecU Jr Boni) A: S J in re .............
Ford Motor, Ltd. . ............

SPECIAL WIRE
Cutirleay of 

Sudlrr-W rgrner «i Campanr 
Mka IUd|.—Phone 910

INVKSTMKNT TIHIMTS
Fund. Inv. .. *17.00
Funil, 'IYii.st. A ............... t  4.75
Corp. Ti'u.il ...................... 1 2.3i
Quar. Inr...... .....1 O.IIO

M ININd MT<H-KH
M tn. Ctlv Cupijci 14.123
P aik CItv Consolldaifd . . 17i!-10c
Silver King Coalition .. ........ Jfl.OO
Sunshine Mines . . 17.75
T lntlc  M liin dn id ............. n.7ft-tJ.&9
Coiuloi (lold Di-IO‘.C

mipiEii
FOR I X  WEEK

S B  B E  

RREGUUReAINS
NEW YORK. May 15 Ot.RJ-Stocks 

besnn the new week today with an 
IrrcBUlor advance in a light (ura-

U iilicd S tates government beads 
rose to new all tim e high* to  fea
ture a .strong bond Hat. w hile com- 
modules were m ixed u id  business 
IncllcM tended lower.

8llk futures, w ith gains ranging to 
13 ccnt.s a pound, featured the 
commodity division. M ay w heat lost 
I \  cents B bushel.

Most -dlsconcertlnc buslneM news 
10.1 the weekly report o f  Ihe'Amerl*  
:att Iron and S teel Institute show . 
nR .steel operations scheduled at 

4S 4 per ccnt o f  capacity. That was 
> decline of 1.9 points or 3.4 per 
rent of the previous week and, ex 
cept for the  short Christm as week, 
the sm allest since Sept. 13, 1934. It  
wiLs the seventh successive weekly 
decline In this m aior Industry.

Steel sliares. w hich hod shown 
nnll. gains, slipped back to  around 

the previous cIo m : Copper shares 
held steady on unchanged coispcr 
prices abroad.

A-few utility Issues dipped slight
ly. Rails were sllgju ly higher ond 
there were gains In motors, foods 
and aviations.

Dow Jonea preliminary cloaln^i

JKAIf DDfKEtACKBft
Auspidouiljr open inc tb c music

1 ^  c h a p t e r ^ ^ I M m U ^ i ^  
«lube. c>Cominunlt)r chorus o f  U  
Tdces preseijted »  concert U st ere-  
ning at the M ethodist cluircb lo r  a 
Urne . ^ l e n c e  o f  soutlMmi Idaho  
m u^c bvers. M iss Luelle N orell u -  
slsted at the  piano and M iss Jose
phine Throckmorton at th e  pipe or
gan.

Tlie program w as eueU ently  bal
anced and was Interesting b ^ u s e  
of Its contrast. Roy K . Stanfield 
presented a..'group of violin solos 
which were .weU-cbosen and weU- 
recelved. \  .

Mrs. O., P. Di

Filer to See 
Local Bandif 
Gipture‘ Film

Actual BOUOQ pictures of tbe capf 
iu t o . . o f .w u i t ^  H a le r » i -« b o  with 

30. U charged with

oft o.oa; uUllty aj.iT. off 0M-. M 
^ucu 44.M. up 0.03.
Stock aalts approlunated 300,000 

oharra agalnat 340,000 In (he prcvloua 
“ vp.hour aeaalon m a»y, Curb atock 

ilfs wrre M.OOO iharca compared with 
7S.D00 In the prtvloua lu)l aeaalon,

C0UNCILI0HEA8 
OF H O U SK  AC

Twin Palls' c ity  council, a t regu
lar .scs.slon tonight, will hear a dLv 
cii.v,lon of the  act pa.w:d by the re- 

• IdL

Qerlrude Becher, M iss Enid R ich
ards, Allen Duvall and Jam es R e f 
olds in 'T h e  Stubut Mater" from  

Inflammatus," w ith Mrs. Oren 
Boone as soloist, also a fine niun- 
bcr.

Director Score*
Tlie chorm w as directed by Char

les Shirley in h is customary expert 
style. His efforts w ent far  to make 
this choral concert the success that 
It wa.1 .

ChariM Jereb sane fhe tenoT-salo 
In the “Sanctus” from the St. Cecilia 
m ass in his usual fine manner.

The soprano solo In the Bach- 
Oounod "Ave M arla ’ was beautifully 
done by Mrs. O. 8 . Dalnes. who ha* 
been enthusiastically received by 
Twin Palls mtuilclans since her re- 
ccnl arrival in Twin Fall*.

Student night will be observed 
this evening; Tuesday will be artist 
night, and Friday will be out-of-  

I night. All o f  these  programs 
win be presented at th e  Methodist 
EpLwopal church at 8 p. m.

School O frerinn  
Tlie school offerings will be held 

Wednesday afternoon and evening 
at the high school auditorium, and 
the-recital o f the  beginning and In
termediate pupils of local music 
teachers will be held Friday a t  3:30 
p»-m. at the church.

Student night program this 
nlng w llLlnclude: P lano solo. "Noc
turne In E -F lat Major,” Chopin. 
Hester W illiams; piano solo, "Con
cert Etude Op. 30.'' MacDowell, 
Harold Conner; guitar aplos. "The 
R osarj.” Nevln, and "Hawaiian 
March," Im ogene D avis, accom.

the m unler of Oralg T. Bracken, lo
ca l poUceman, wlU be ahown for the 
first time in  this secUon at the  
ler, iheatcr Wedneaday and Thurs- 
<lay a t  7:30 and » p. m .  U was an
nounced here today.

The pteturM, showing the capture 
o f  Hale near FUer, were taken by 
D on DavU. Jr, and K ing Shipman, 
Hollywood cameram en serving with 
the American PUm Enterprise*. 
They had followed a  local police 
car and were on hand when the 
bandit and murderer was captured 
by Patrolm an Robert Wlnterholer 
and Sgt. P ^ k  Morris. Wlnterholcr 
and Morris had been searching for 
Hale In that vk ln lty  after receiving 
a  "tlp“ from a farmer resident.

A t the present time Hale is In the 
county Jail and Williams; suffering 
from a gunshot wound In the hip 
and lower bowels, U In the county 
general hospital. His eondlUon wa* 
lUted today as "about the same." 
Hale suffered a flesh wound In the 
head. Both bandits were sliot by 
K enneth Barclay, local policeman, 
after W illiam s h ad  fi;«d the shot 
which, 37 hours later, ended the life 
of Bracken.

The shooting occurred a week ago 
last Sunday In the early morning 
and Hale, who escaped after being 
hit In the head, was captured late 
UiaC ai’tem oon.

inparr.1 wIlU 4^}1

'Islons whereby housing authorities 
may undertake slum  clcarancc and 
pfoiccts Co proWde dwelling accom- 
niodatlons for per.toiis of low In
come groups.

Dl.v:awlon of th e  act will be ear
ed on by a group of members ol 

tlie American Citizens Protective as
sociation, instrum ental Jn getting the  
bill through the la st legislature.

Under the act, the city council 
could dlrcct such work In Twin Pall: 

ih c  '‘Bovcm lng body” and the 
Bica of operation .shall Include the 
city and the  area w ithin five miles 
of the territorial bouiidarie.t.

T lie bill was passed to pcnnlt va
rious comm unities to U ke advant- 
age ot e.\!stlng federal funds for 
the purpose of building sm all m od
ern, sanitary hom es for persons o l  
the low Income classes.'

W O N D E R S m
A resoliillon which railed for nn 

a|i)iroprlatlon w lilrh would enable 
Idaho to Bdvcrtt.se nationally her 
scenic wonders and tourist attrac- 
t)oi>3 hlMhliKlilrd tho.ie adopted 
during the ^lnle Junior Chamber of 
Commerce ronvcntlon at Boise S a t
urday and Sunday, membern of the 
local delcKatlCin i<nld thU afternoon.

Tlie resolution, as approved, call
ed for the slate leKUlature to make 
such an niiproprlntloii. Lionel -T. 
Campbell wit.% n mrmber of the res
olutions committer, o th er  re.iolu- 
lions dealt mainly with Jayceo 
activities.

At the  t)u.sliir.-,i srMlonN Den 
Johnson, P irsion, Krauklin county 
prosecutor, was elrclcd prr.\lileiit of 
Ihe Idaiio uruup. succecdln* ^'rank 
R ntig , Jcromn rnuiitv )>t(»rrulor. 
Olher ofriccis Incliidrci l)<iii Hslrd, 
Bol.ie, U oiir l T, Cnmplipll, Twin  
Falla, Don Ztrtiel, Lewiston, vtce- 
preBltlenls; Osrar Klinrv llniley, 
trftiMirer; Clmilp.i H, Hlark, Nnin]mi 
Mcrelary,

Jerome wii.i M-lrctrd in the 1940 
convpiitloii clly,

A|)priixliiintrly 3U0 dflc'Kn((■̂  a t
tended the llohe nrjialniiA,

" isB l

S i,

COUNIYHOSPim  
M I E D  BY

Mo^r liersnna vlniled Ihn county 
genrral liOAplliil v^.^trllllly, diuUtg 
national honpliul diiv, i Iihh diirliiK 
any olmilui ulihnivnin e Hiiicfl lha 
nraoticr ol piil>Uc vloiting al auuh 
ln*tliulloii* •WHS (Irnt inaiigurnled, 
It w ai itnnnuncrd ih is afternimil 
by H. 0 . JF|i|>eAeii, nu|>«rlntendenl, 

JepiM-arii sHld that aioiea of per
sona, inuliidliiK mrinlKm of tho ii<»- 
pltal board, the rinmty roinmiaalmi- 
era «nd their wivrn, w«r« proMiit lo 
be taken on lours ot the biilldliig 
and tli^ varioui doiMrlnienta.

Uotfee and jiiiiicli wa* servrtt iiii 
the  front lawn o l ilic lu>i|iilnl 
during Uie special vlaltlng houit, 
froiii 3 p, m, lu & p. m.

"It U graliryliig 'to  know that 
*0 much or an Internal was taken In 
the  hospllal and its work," Jrp. 
Iieaen aald.

‘venlpd 10 Uip 
t n cn in lii |> 

dr^p^>rnll•l)• I

A drrBin 
Niclioliin II 
bleniiin wi 
ol monry 
marriageable danRlUeia. 
saint secrrtlv llirrw tint 
gold in to Ills lunwp, hr 
Hating the  leiirnd tln<i mi 
comcs down llir chlmiipv.

Eurllr.ll fiwll innnt>n 
dog (itinllv Hie loiiiiii «n
k an  cODtiiK-nl.

•si m.

PlBJio solo. "By the  Sea," Posca, 
Joan LeClBlr; piano .solo, "Polo- 
noise," Chopin. Donald Martin; vio
lin  solo. "Serenade In .^-Major," 
Drdla. Virginia Francis; piano solos. 
“Caprice Vlentiols." Krclsler. and 
"Mazurka In F -SharJ  Minor." Cho
pin. Verna Slnem a; vocal solo, "My 
Heurl Is W enty," Thomas. Agda 
Walden Beeman.

Plano solo, '"rhe D ance of the 
Gnomps.” LUzt. M arilyn Brlzee; 
"Second Mazurka." Godard. Doris 
Ann Sherwood; accordion solo. • 
dante," LcMar. B illy  Engles; offer
tory. Mrs, M argaret Peck, under di
rection of Rev, H. O. McCallLster; 
vocal duet, "Very Flower," from 
"Madam Butterfly,” Marjorie Dris
coll and V irginia Bro.se; piano solo. 
•T h e Witches- Dance." MacDowell, 

'M argaret Ltndau.
Present Fuplls

Teachers presontlog puplbi on to
n ig h ts  proerain arc Mrs, J . D. Con
ner. Mrs, r .  W. Meech, Miss Grace 
Bell, Miss Ann Heitm an. M iss Norell. 
Mrs. Effle Rlherd H inton. Mrs, Mae 
C. Bcnmer. Mrs. Stella Loff Wood, 
M rs. W, O, W alts, piano: Mra.'O. P. 
Duvall and M rs.-N ellie  O.itnim, 
voice; A. E, Francis, violin; Mr*. 
Packard, guitar; Mrs. Edllh Jack- 
lln , accordion.

At the artist n ight program to
morrow evrjiJjjg, jjie foJJowJng num
bers will be heard:

Violin s o l o .  "ZlKCunerwelMn" 
(Gipsy Airs) Bnrasote, A. E, Kran- 
c'U, accompanied by Mrs. FrancLs; 
vocal solo, "Ave Marla," Bchuberl, 
Mra. F. M. Fonda, with violin obbli
gato, A. B. Francis; flute obbligato, 
O. O. Duma.s; cello obbligato, Oren 
Boone; organ, M ia s  Jnsephlne 
Tlirockmorton, piano, Mrs Francis.

Saxophone solo, "Beautiful Colo
rado," DeLucca, Vergil Personette, 
accompanied by Harold Conner; 
Aeolian chonis, directed by O, 
Ratschkowskv, T lie  Green Ciithp- 
dral," Cai'l liiihn  an<l "Chtlilmrs 
Prayer" "Hansrn and O retPl." H»m- 
pcrdlnk. accompanied by Miss Norrll.

Organ Holo
Vocal solo, '-Rudolph," F L, nn- 

dolph; pipe organ solo, srlpcird, 
Mimv Sue Evans; vociil trio. SPlerh'rl, 
Miss Ruth .Itihnson, Ml>n Kunlcr 
E?wer and Mrs. Edw.trd UokcI. bc- 
companlnd by Hurley ». Hmilh; 
string <|iiartrl, "Opils 3 No, s PreMo, 
Serenade." Jnsrph H aydfn. fiiM Mn 
Un. A. E, F raiich; se*'«hd violli 
Mlldretl Waditpil; violi., Mis, Orn 
Boone; rello. O ien Hoonr. vorn 
solo, "It I* Enough," MeiutrK->oliir 
••Elijah." A. Stanley Drown; mu! 
nuartet, "A Bi-own Bird HlnKini!. 
Hayden Wood, and '•Tlir Old Rond 
J. Prlndle Scott, first tenor, L/iurem- 
Hnll; second tenor, Wllllitiu liPlinnu 
baritone. II. I,l^^^pn, Jr.; bn .̂  ̂ Wri 
den Clark, d liected and orfomimiih.a 
by M iss Norell.

Offertory, Miss Evana, undpi dii

Good-bye WEEDS
Mornlni Qlory, W hlta Top. Canada Thiitla, 

‘ Ground Chtrry« or «nv o f rh«m
'  C o - o p c r f l t #  w i t h  v o u r  l o c a f  W e e d  C o n t r o l  
;  P r f l j e c f  a n d  h e l p  c l e a n  u p  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h c i c  
j  p e r e n n u l  n o x l o u l  W E E D S .

T h e  c h e m l c i l  I »  b f i f i ®  f u r n i s h e d  o v e r  i h e  
s t f l f e  f l t  t  r e a s o n i b l e  p r i c e ,  * o  t h a t  e a c h  l a n r f  
o w n e r  m a y  k i l l  o u t  h l l  s m a l l  I n f e s t a t i o n s  a n d  
r i d  h i i  p l a c e  o f  I h e i e  d a n g e r o u i  p e s t s ,
W i l l i  o n e '  q f  M e c k ' i  A n t i - W e e d  G u n \ on  

l l  your e u u r a n c e  y o u  r ^ n  
c l a m .  T S I s  g u i \ l s  s o  d e -  

t h a t  I t  w i l l  I t a y ' ^ n  y o m  
y d ; | n . f l n d  w o r k  p e r f e c t l y .  

Itf .Aflii i t a r t  t r e a t i n g .  IT 
I t  a m i n i m u m  c o s t .

i . r o i D » ^ | 2  5 0

I  MACK'S ANTI-V/EED GUN

D E A IH C O iS IO
EDEN, May 16 (Special)—Arba F. 

Hogue. 80, pioneer resident of Eden 
and vicinity, died here Saturday 
evening following an Illness of f lw  
months. Mr. Hogue died at the home 
of a  daughter. Mr.s. Curtis Mctcalf 
at 11:15 p. m. The body was taken 
to the J. R. Wiley mortuary, Jer-

Funeral services will be held Tues
day. May 16, a t  3:30 p. m. at the 
Presbyterian church. Eden,

Burial ^ j l l ' bff tn liic Hawiton___________riU.:be-U_____
cemetery, Funeral services will be 
conducted by Rev. C. A. Hawley.

Mr. Hogue was born Oct, 7. 1856. 
at M onmouth, III. In early childhood 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, p . F. 
Hogue, moved to Cutler. Ill,, where 
he grew to manhood. On Sept. 20, 
1882 he m a ile d  Jennctte Brown of 
Percy, Hh. who auPTlres him. In  
Aug, 1913 they moved to Eden where 
they resided a l  the present time.

Besides the wife - and daughter 
here, he is also survived by a sc 
Howard Hogue, Twin Falb, and „ 
son Frank Hogue and a daughter 
Mrs. Edna Reid, Jerome; thirteen 
grandclilldren and four great-grand
children; a brother. R. A. Hogue, 
Tncoma. Wa.sh. and a sister. Mrs. 
Belle Oldfield, Cutler, III. Four oth
er children preceded him  In death.

World’s Fair 
Science Chief 
. XpTallvHere
T he ^ a n  who directs all scientific  

exhibits a t the New York World's 
fair will address the Twin Falls 
Town Hall club, o ffic ia l o f the or. 
ganlutlon  announced this after-

Ho Is Dr. Gerald A. Weiidl, New 
York, director of science for the 
ma.sslve expo.sltlon.

Dr. W endt was dellnltely iiecured 
toduy as third speaker on Uie Town 
Hall 1D38-40 program, according lo 
President J. A. Cederqulst. Word 
from Benjam in Franklin, prealdcnl 
of Associated Town Halls, New York 
City, said that the'World's fair sci
ence director has been signed by 
Twin FBlls, Boise, Spokane and Yak' 
Inia.

First two apeukers o n 'tlie  Twin  
P bIIs  program will be Dr. Morris 
Plsiibeln and Btnnlry High.

Membrrslilp drive for Town Hall 
here doses June 1.

James W hitcomb Riley, Hoosler 
poet, al one tim e used the pseudo
nym of Urnjamln F. Jolinsnn,

tlori ol Rev, M. C. CronenberKer; 
mntlmlis solo.i, "There Were Nlnp- 
(V and Nine" and 'T lie Nearrr, the 
H»i-p|fr," Mrs. J , L. FIs; piano diinl, 
'■I‘iilo'iinl,ie,- Clmpln, and "VaKr," 
Airn.skv, Ml.'k Norell and Miss Mmy 
lln«\rt.

B n U C l i ' S
D P O R S i n

Ftva ftsokane m en are director* 
Vkns.BasebaU Club, 

i  to' ebjv of aitic lei
----------- ,_ a U o n  placed on file here
toO$T v l t h  Bocorder Walter O. Mus- 
•fr»TB.

D lraoton . listed In (h e  artteles-i 
irtUob are a  « ^ f l e d  copy of the  
P^perfc r iled .in  the state ot W ash- 
tefto n -a re ^ w m ia a i P. XJlrlch, Har- 
TT‘ M. U lrfih , MlKon 8 . Hanauer, 
A . J. liforitgDmery, R. J .-W d k -

Existence o f  . the corporation, the  
docutnenU ^ w .  Is M  years with 
419 W, M ain avenue. Spokane, the 
principal business office. Caiiltal 

l,stock U ^ ,0 0 0  In 4,000 shares at 
tlO  par Taiu». Paid-In total,, how
ever, Is tSOO. Each of the five dl> 
redtora Is UMed at one share.

Board of. directors Is to consist 
of three members or of any odd 
number not to  exceed seven.

4P L W i i i y  
AS c o w  OPENS

Four m en pleaded guilty today to 
forgery and rape charges and one  
entered a n o t guilty pica to grand 
larceny accusation as the  May term 
o f  district court opened with call
in g  of the crlm lnar calendar.

H alf a dozen defendants In lesser 
crim inal cases were to be arraigned 
this afternoon, along with three de
fendants whose grand larceny ar
raignm ent was continued from this 
morning.

Gnmy Pleas
Guilty pleas were presented lo 

Judge J. W. Porter by these;
L. L. Hardin, forgery; Conrad 

H onsteln. forgery; Ralph Tisdale, 
forgery; Frank Pratt, rape.

SenteiJce time was set for 10 a. 
m . Thursday.

. Not guilty plea was entered by 
Charles Moyer, Bruneau, accused 
of theft of a  saddle. His counsel 
U W. L. Dunn.

Edwin Lalb, accused of rape pf a 
Tw in P alls girl after a wild ride 
on the Rock creek highway, will 
enter h is p lea at 10 a. m, Wednes
day. Dunn is his coun.scl.

A w n it  Case
Fred HaJJoway, accused of assault 

With in tent to  rape an eight-year- 
old Filer girl, was given continuance 
unUI 10 a. m . Tuesday, J. H. Sher- 
fey was appointed his counsel.

Ralph Scott, accused of forgery, 
will e n ter -p le a -a t  10 a, m. Wed* 
nesday. F . C. Sheneberger wns ap
pointed by the court to act as 
counsel.

Ben Helde,. Theodore Kline and 
Arthur Carlson, accused of grand 
larccny In alleged stripping of a 
tractor, were to be arraigned at 3 
p. m,

Novel Testimony Looms
George Carpentei-, Buhl, facing 

grand larccny chargcs in alleged 
theft o f chickens from V. J, Svan- 
cara, w est end rancher, was given 
continuance until 10 a. m. Tues- 
da>' His attorney Is Harold L. Yea- 
mans. Buhl.

If  Carpenter pleads not guilty 
and goes to trial, the case will pro
duce the m ost novel piece of ev i
dence here in years—testimony of 
Mr. Svancarn's 12-year-old .sou to 
Identify his pet hen by calling It 
to hbn in court.

Shos’hone Legion to 
Have Part in Rites

8HOSMONE. M«y 15 tS p ec in ll-  
George Bock,'Who died laat Thiitti- 
day at the Veterans’ hospital in 
Boise, wilt be paid final service* 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. at 8ho.ihoiie.

The American Legion will be in 
charge of Uie rites a t the cemotery, 
~  ■ being ar
ranged by the Biirdett funeral home.

Viforo FertUlser for lawni and 
shmbber?, also garden (•rllilser. Ph, 
la i.  Twin FalU Feed A lee  Co.—Adv.

We Manufacture
0  Golden Brand Meal Scraps. 
#  Tankage and Bone Meal. 
Inqnlre at ynur nearest dealer. 
If (hrv do net have ll  call or 
write—

IDAHO HIDK & 
TALLOW CO.

r. 0 Rdi III rh«B« 114
iK ln  ralli 

W« bii) Hldn, <̂>1(1, lur, Htol,

Friendly Service
Wc consider U a privilege lo do business wllh our nmiiT 
iriiulor M troni. and wn are alwoys more than glad la 
K U om e new lace*. The oJtlcera and the entire pernonnpl 
" I  every department of the F idelity National Dank are 
ileoAed and eager lo  Mrva you. Thosa already doing biulness 
»iih 11* are fully aware of t»)U friendly aervlce, antf new

( usiomers will be equally Impressed with o 
rvrryoiiB "feel perfeolly a l home.'

desire to make
A

F id e l i t y  N a t io n a l  
B a n k  0/

MKMBim OF f io jD iA L  DBPOM T m a u n A M c*  o o n p .

Planning a la(« spring weddling. 
b  Etnlen K night-D avies, 
daoghter o f  Joseph E. Da<

(o Belgtnm, who Ismhn U

By United Press 
NATIONAL .

R  H E
Chicago ......... 021 030 0 00 -6  12 0
P ltU b u r g h ......020 000 0 0 0 -3  6 1

French and Mancu.so: Sewell, 
Brown (6>, Bnuers 19) and Bcrrc.s.

AMERICAN

Boston ................
W ashington ......

Ostermueller

• Ferrell, Murphy 18) and Dickey; 
Ross, D ean (6), and Hayes,

MOTORIST DIES 
CALDWELL. Ida.. May 15 fU.Rl- 

Roy Edward Hord, Caldwell pointer, 
died early today of Injuries suffered 
w hen hLs truck collided with a car 
driven by Mrs. WlUlom Dyer, Satur
day.

. A new . method of. making liard- 
surfaced, low-cost pavement Is to 
m ix concrete with surface' soil. Tlie 
soli Is dug up to a depth of four 
Inches, then cement Is spread over 
the loose ground and thoroughly 
mixed, water Is added and the m ix
ture la leveled and rolled.

CLAUD C. PRATT

Tlie Cliiud 0 , rrntt Sales Co., 
would like to  tell you about the 
grrat Pennsylvania RX Tire. A 
brand new proce.is llullds a new 
kind of lire. It'« the nrw Prnll^yl• 
vaiilu RX, Strong Words? Yes Hlr- 
but we believe wo can back them  
lip with fa d s . Tliere Is only one 
way to prove a tire's value — and 
thiit Is rlghl on (he Piir. We would 
like 10  <-K|)l»lii JusL wliv this U n 
iT cat tlr,e. We would like (n icll 
you about super pressure curing— 
nbotll the heavy Nuper-lrvt rord, 
about the new comprtsslnn trcud. 
l e t  uk tell you a llirlllInK siorv 
about this lire. You will be amply 
repfiUI for vour lime. As this tlie  
Is built different tliiin nil uthrr 
ttrrs and we wiint to show you whv 
It Is one third slroniier. Now look 
)i»ie  folk". AmoD/i Hir ninny l»nt 
of Pennsylvania T im  th|it we have 
sold for cars we have never had a 
slDHle niie (u come bnrk >nr adjust
m ent and they arn iiDaraiiieed one 
hundred prr rnnl iiKnInst everv- 
IhlnR. 1 |>ersoimlly would hnte lo 
drive A ear fust enough aild hard 
enough lo  h ll an objert with sunh 
a blow that would break a Prnn- 
sylvanla, Tm alrald I would bounce , 
^o high In the atr Itiat when I did 
land I would splatter out. Thrse 
tires are like an Inipparalile plerr 
of raw hide. It's ralher quear to 
think about 1(, Pratt sells (he Penn- 
sylvunlA .Tire and yet he seU*-the 
Arkasaa Motor Oil, U ut^ every 
dealer should l>e contlnuall46n Uie 
nlerl. Ills own success depends 
largely upon how he can answer 
these (]ur9tlons. Do the products I 
sell lead the Industry or. follow It.
Is Dip nuppller nn the way up or 

Undoubtedly a Illlle sohool

In IhiB fom inunlly. Least but |iot  
last Claud Pratt U H llln i th t is  
Ptnnsytvanlf) Ttres and the Ar
kansas Molar Oil at remarkably lew 
prices. Mold your orders for wash-, 
tubs, boiler*. baekeU, eans, strain- 
era, elo. P ra lt  thinks he has them  
ronifn' fn. Blit he has thought ffi*t 
twire before and his order was can
celed beoause h t  c iiu  prices,

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES COMPANY

On Um  Rm 4  n W K  lb* KHpltal



’ 1 » » ■ IDAHO EVENmO TTMBS, TWIN FAIX^, n)AHO

A d d itro n a l

Q R T S
L e ^ v is ib n  ( S u b  

Wins Over 
Ogden Again

(«r OalM r tm )  
Lewlttoo’a todU m  e tto tn to d  •  

coottnmd Ttetory o a i ^  ' 8 u a ^  
nl«bt with a  U  to  j ^ u M - v h l c b  

-  kDOckad tha Olden RmU from third 
to fourth place in  Plooeer lea«ue 
rtiTi'̂ triti 

‘nw .ku iM 'leM tlo t LewUtoo tcu n  
ipade ItflT a  itra is tit wins w ith t  
first i n i t ^  rout which aent ^wo
Ogden pit^w rs tb  the beach. The 
iQdUna tMtted onoe arouod In the 
first timing to gather 10 ruiia. Con* 
liy  took orer the mound In the sec
ond, and Ogden bors tifhtened up. 
UwUtoa beat O lden « to-« In Sat- 
Uida7 night's game.

o r e r  the week-end the Twin Falls 
Cowboys moved Into third place bjr 
virtu* or a  10 to a TletorT over Boise 
8aturd«y night and a  7 to 4 win 
Sunday. Slow to s tart, the Pilots fin
ished both contesta a t  a  hard-hltUng 
pace. They brought In tlx  runs In 

- the ninth Satuiday, and three In 
the eighth Bumlay when tiowe laid 
out A homer with two m en'on bases.

Salt Lake was pushing Boise for 
cellar honors after dropping two 

..gam eajn a.rQW.to.Poc«teHoJn.8;mr 
day’s  double-header. The score of 
the first game was 7 to 3 and the 
second ended 13 to  10 for the Idaho 
team. Only a 14 to  B win from the 
Cardinals Saturday night prevent- 
«d the Be«a from f a r in g  the bottom 
of league standings with Boise.

First Game
R H K

SU l Lake ......................................3 1 3
Poe*M »o ..............' .............. ....... »  2

Monk. X eulff (T) Md Bowltto; Oweni

Second Game
Salt L«k» .....- ..................... ......10 » J
Poe»t*no .............. ..................... _..1J 12 5

Lowell, Hoor* (S). Jotin*on (S) knd 
Ur«ri: Berndt. Be»n (6i and Loreaceo.■ B H * 
Twin r » i i i .....................................7  n  i

Wrr Md IMario; neldia, Sniper '(SI 
*nd Orlir

ft H E
Sewuui.. I# 1

Bird, Runs (1). Conley (2) and Na- 
Tarro. Quadra (3): Duzollch aad Me*
utu*n.

.Angels Defeat 
Rainiersto 
Regain Lead

(By United Pnas)
Someone must have applied the 

hot-foot to th|-faltering AngeU for 
the Los A n g ^  club Is leading the 
Pacific Coast.Ieague again today

when Johnny Moore pulled an iron- 
m an stunt. He drove in two men in 
th« fifth with a  double and homer- 
ed In-the seventh w ith LOu Stringer 
oft base.

Win on Three lilts
The Angels took the nightcap, S 

to 3, on. three hits. Three SeatUe 
errors and four walks, coupled with 
Bill Walker's two wild pitches, ac* 
counted for the scoring. Seattle, 
however, cook the series, four games 
to three.

San Pranclsco’s Seals cleaned up 
on the Portland BeaVen In five of 
the seven gamea last week, splitting 
Sunday encounters. The Seals took 

^he opener, « to o, on Ed Sluts' sev- 
cn-hlt pitching, Tlw Beavers won 
cu t 3 to 3 In the nightcap.

San Pranolsco’s split and the dou
ble shellacking handed tlie flalnlers 
tied tha teams for second place In 
the league standing.

Blare Spilt
Hollywood and San Diego also 

Apllt. The Padrea acored two runs 
In Ute tenth when Manager Ceclrio 
Durst singled with the bases loaded 

. to win the first 5 to «, Hollywood 
leveled on threo Padre pitchers in 
the sixth Innlpg of tha second game 
U> win fi to 1.
• Oaltland stayed out of the cellar 
by bresklng even with Sacramento 
and taking the Mrles, four games to 
three. A four-run blast in the elghUi 
liming gave Sacramento the first 
gsme, 0 u> S, In th« second gan 
filthom set the’ Cardinals dow 
with four hits for a 0 to 1 victory.

First Games

To«t, Moncfi»f and Brenwli and Dtlor*
- . . t n .  ..........c o o o o o o o o J 'ro

AnitiM ......... oco m t  a6«—* 10 i
8<M«i«ti’anSYu *"** Manckani r»im.

Jwtland ...............,000 000 OOO-  ̂V J

Oakland I
Daaraintnlo

S J S W i i . J
SrtnMli HebtTl

Oakland 
SatraminM 

aiihnrn ani 
and Otllk.

!S

S o c l a i y f e  ,
NEW YORK (On ^  U r g i i

dal life In the i
will be tackled to  lh a  aoelai funo- 

I a^b iish ed  by thetlona bureau i

first annlveraary. The iHireau will 
•erre aa a elearint heuae for tnvl- 
tatlons betwND atudenta of ffiw  
YArk oolletM w U w H Ua^

Tha wMtd'a amalleai npublla 
U Andorra, In Burope.

Mac Gives Up: There 
Aren’t Any “Great” 
Horses Running Now

. By H BN EY ------------
NEW YORK, May is  (UJD—ll ie  

way things are going now 1M9 la 
likely to be rem enhered aa tha 
year tha t produced aeveral paa- 
tures full of "greateet horaea of all 
time."

Only a week ago today, in  Louis* 
vtUe, I, and moet of my coQaaguea, 
sprang to our typewrltart and 
wrote tha t Johnstown was the 
greateat hotse th a t ever Ured. Wa 
comparaa him, and  not unfaror* 
ably, to N ap o lm ; the T^j-M ahat 
by moonlight. Man O' W ar, the 
first printing preae, A. Lincoln, O. 
W ashlngtw, and  aaythfaig elaa 
tha t popped Into our repertetlal 
minds.

Practically aa one man we pre
dicted tha t before aummer'a leaves 
were burned, by .Bmall. b o j8 .« t.th e . 
Instructions of their loothers,’ 
Johnstown would have n ad «  horae 
history and th ruat himself prom
inently Into the forefront of IMO 

.pMri4«lMal_PM«ll)limea^Watch^ 
Ing him win the derby by eight 
lengths, we went to great lengths 
to  le t our public know th a t we 
knew a super-horse when we u w  
one.

Can't Remember Name
Now, another Monday haa oome, 

and I  can't even remember ho*r to 
spell tha t fool horse’s name th a t 
won the derby. Is it Jonston? 
Jahnstenf Johnson? Darned If I  
know. All I  can think of la the 
great and super horse of all time 
—challedon.

th e re  Is the greatest horse I  ever 
saw, and If I  had the time I would 
compare him, no t unfavorably, to 
Napoleon, the Taj Mahal by moon
light. and anything else th a t pop
ped Into my repertorial mind. I 
saw him win the Preakness a t 
Baltimore Saturday, a race which 
aaw last week's "greatest" horse 
finish next to last.

I  don’t  know w hat horse 111 be 
writing about aax t Monday, but 
It would not surprise me a t all to 
h a n  too ther auper horse come 
bepptaf from th e  mists.

AU SpMlalMa 
Tha trouble w ith our super hor

aea today U th a t they are definite
ly apedaUata. They can be caU - 
lofued ftrat like doctors. Fast 
track meclaUsta. Muddy track 
gpaetaUna. 8U furlong specialists. 
U ne tpaeiaUata. A&d. almoet aa U 
they had drawn up a code of 
ethlea, not one of these speclallsU 
win Infringe upon the other one's 
field. M tnatow n makes h u  hay 
money when the aun shines. Chal- 
ladoo aarea up hla speed for a 
rainy day.

Who can say th a t one Is greater 
“ th a n - th e  other? They are both 

fine In their particular fields, and 
until the weatherman can figure 
out a day th a t Is dry and wet at 
the same time no one wiU be able 
Co figure oafhow -these-tw o~hor^ 
sea compare. Johnstown appeared 
uncomforUble In  the mud a t Bal
timore. A tremendously long, free 
^ d e r  on dry footing, he gave the 
Impression of mincing—like a  wo
man croasing a  wet street—In the 
mud a t the  Preakness. He had 
shortened hla stride almost to a 
chop a t th e  mile, and from that 
point on went completely to pieces.

ReveU ta  Geo 
Challedon reveled In the goo. A 

cloae knit runner, wltli a short 
stride, he seemed to bit through 
the slippery topsoU to the firm, 
8<rtld base of the track.

The tru th  is—and it hurtS me to 
aay i t .  after all th e  fulsome praise 
1 have lavished on JohnstoTO and 
Challedon—the tru th  la. neither 

■me la really great. The really 
great ones go on any kind of. 
track, on an)' kind of day.

Shoshone and Gooding 
Lead SCI League

Shoahwe and Oooding stood to
gether a t the top of the SCI league 
standings today, each with two wins 
and no losses, following Sunday 
play In the ^amateur south central 
Idaho loop. '  ■ 

n ie  Bhoahone dub  won Ita aec*
nnfl gamn hy ■ onB-nm  ■«
Redskins edged Kimberly 4-3. to a 
pitchers battle. Oooding also worn 
Its tilt by one run—14-13 over the 
Bden nine.

Burley, coming back from a  de
feat a t  the hands of Shotfhone In 
the opening game last Sunday, 
downed Buhl by a 10-a score, and 
Hagerman outlasted Tuttie to  win 
12-7 on nine hlta.

Next Sunday, Kimberly plays a t 
Hsgerman; Shcahone goea to Oood
ing; Buhl travels to Tuttle; and 
Burley journeys to  Eden.

HAGERMAN U , TUTTLE 1 
KAOXRMAN, May 16 (S pec ia l)- 

Hagerman's hard-hitting l>au club 
turned back the Tuttle aggregation 
here Sunday altemoon by a score of 
13-7.

After Tutlte took an early 4-0 
lead, Hagerman came back to score 
two runs In tha aeoond frame. tht«« 
In the fourth and three In the alxth 
ahd seventh to easily tuck the game 
away.

Leading the hitting attack were E. 
Mohwlnkie of Tuttle and Jack Wal
lers of Hagerman, each getting three 
hits. Christoff connected for two 
for Hanpman.

*Tha f l ^ l  defense was extremely 
weak, nine errors being committed. 

Score by innings:
R. H, E.

Tuttle ............. JIO Oil lOfr- 7 7 4
Hagerman .....030 303 8 1 x -ia  S e

d j f  PoiUitlald, Mfihwlnkle and  O, 
PorUrfleld; Soiu and pastovlch, 
Maludy. ’

only aeven hita and striking out 13 
ba tu rs. I

Meanwhile, the local Uam was 
)nnectlng for 14 off the offerings 

of two Buhl hurlers. H(^an and 
Wesler led the local attack, each 
connecting for two blngles.

Sobie by Innings; n .  H.
Buhl ..................... 000 000 003— 3 7
Burley ..................033 030 03x—lO 14

GOODING 14. EDEN I t  
EDEN, May IS (S{vcial) — 'fhe 

slugging Oooding baseball team won 
lU second game of the SCI loop and . 
stayed In a tie with Shoshone for 
the league lead here yesterday by 
edging Eden 14-13.

The home club rallied for four 
jns in the final Inning, but couldn't I 

quite knot the count.
Oooding batters connected for 17 i 

aafe hlU off the offeringa of Ahaw- 
ver and Johnson and played an 
errorless game.

Leading hitter for the day was 
WtUard LatUmcr, who conneowd 
for a  triple, two doubles and a  single 
In five tripe to the plate. DavU 
hit a home run for Eden and  Pat- 
taraon connected for the circuit for 
Oooding.

R H E
Oooding . 000 lid  411-14 17 0
Eden ............. aift 100 004—la is  4 <

Thomason. Winette and Keller; 
Bhawver, Johnson and WeMt.

SHOSHONE 4. KIMBERLY I 
SHOSHONE. May la (Bpeolal)- 

Shoahone'a young baaeball team  re- 
Ulned lU place a t  tha top of the 
stsndtngs In the q c i league here 
yesterday afternoon'by edging the 
invading Kimberly club by a  score 
of 4-3.

Moon Shephard of Kimberly and 
Jsn Hansen of tha winners hooked 
up in a pitching duel, with the Sho
shone club finally pushing acroaa 
the winnlni run lu the laat of the 
ninth Inning, Each hurler allowed 
six hits, but Bliephard couldn't get 
young Tommy BeUla out ahd  tha 
slugging Redskin oonnacted for •  
single, double, triple and home run 
In four trips to the plate. KImbarly 
made only one error compartd with 
seven by Shoshone TIeldera. Harold 
Kisrndon, backstop for tlia invaders, 
Injured a hand and had to leave tha 
game In the fifth inning.

The M neat crowd in many y«an 
- a n  esUmated 4 0 0 -w u  in atU nd- 
ance for the opening league game of 
Uie season on the home field,

Score t v  innlnget R. H. E.
Kimberly ..,i.,.,kOOO 003 OlO -i < 1

.....o n  001-4 f  7
S h e ^ r d  and Herndon. 0 . Min. 

turn fona^a  an^ LlvU?gstone.

BVftutT It, uanL t

Into th« «0 I. Uague n m  here yea- 

lillobid • bnuutu lun, Ulowlni

SCI LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Pet, 
2 0 1.000 
:  0 Looo
.1 1 JOO

Sfaoabone ..
Gooding ....
Bohl ..........
Bartey ........ . I  .500

___ 1 I JSM

TRAMfl COBMOPOLITAN 
MILWAUKEE (U.R) — Thero’a a ‘ 

oosmopolitsn twist to  Marquette . 
university's spring sports t«ama, 
Jimmy Cheng of China plays on . 
the tennis t«am end Emanuel Zor- 
rilla of Mexico City Is a varsity 
fencer.

ATHLETKM liTAIl IK STUDIKI
ANN ARBOR. MIoh. (U.»-Tbe , 

bromide (hst sthletea are short on 
brains Is good for a t least two laughs ' 
a t  the University of Michigan. Les
ter Pepk}', vsrsil^’ gridder, and 
Dave Oiutiliig, pole vault star. hav« 
aarned perfect scholastic records.

tawmtthfr Pooh-Pooh* 
Idea of North Idaho 

Seceding front State
uoiflE, Muy ift (U,»—South 

Malm li so well organised It would i 
malie IIUle> dirferenea If north 
Idaho counties M c e ^  m  Hep, 
Oil Meyes, D., ^o a h o n a  eountv. 
suigesteil reoentiy, Rap. DavM 
Tale, n., A^a county, eald today., 

Tsts asici he did not taka tha 
Uirest seriously alnea tha eoat of 
setting up new atata govammenl 
In north i<tsho would ba fa r too 
greet.

Meanwhile, Dr. John R, Hlchola, 
executive dean of Um  Unlvanlty 
o1 Idaho, southern branoh, a t  Poo> 
alello, •  ^ow»yaai>,

ties aeo«3e from the ita ta  
a 4#lh slate^____________

In many caaea. h U u n  «( a a  «u.
toniobiie motor to aU rt u  dv

C elMitrioal aa4  *
IgniUon awltoh m  M i  c , .  -  

few times oRen eleana tha oontMta 
aulomatlcally. raatorlac a olrettlt..
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Reclamation Meet Raps Power 
? IiSports; Urges Water Survey
Sharp Retains 

iPresidency as 
Closes

WENDELL

Parley
Adoption of reaolulloiu, one of 

-which scorcd Imporlatlon of elec
tric  power iDto Idaho, and cleclion 
Bf oftlcer* featured closlitg sea- 
'Mona Saturday aflernoon of the 
(Uinual meeting of the Idaho Rec
lamation nssoclnllon.
— Npmcd president was N. V. Sharp, 
h le r. who started his seventh term 
u  head of the Rroup, Rcelecied tec- 
jretars-ueaswrer wr* WlUtAtn E. 
■WeUh. Boise.

Dlreetora
’ .Dlieciors of the as.soclatlon nam- 
id  Included upper Snake river. Eph*

. ;alm  nicks, Sugar City; middle 
£nake. P. B. Dance. BlBCkfoot; low* 
er Snake. K. V. Sharp, filer: Great 

- „twiln.-D. U  Evans, Malaii; Big and 
XlttJe Lost rivers, A. R. Babcock. 
•Arco; Bobe projecl. W. T. Tuller, 
■]felse: Stewart decree of the Boise 
S'allry. WltUam E. Welsh, BoL>e: 
lay e tte  river valley, James E. Kcs- 
yard. Einmett; Big and Little Wood 
Jlvers. Ben Darrah, Sho.shone.
5 ResoKutons afloptcd at tfte ses- 
*jpn follows;

~ 7 r i —Opposition to importation of 
Jelectrlc power Into Idaho.
»  2—Eaubllshment of a permanent 
n a tu ra l rc.sources committee for the 
^urpa<ie of Investigating, planning 

-3ura-flTKiiTg—TRonmnttdfttiofis-nr 
iBongresa.
■ Urte Meeting
•„ 3—Requesting the commLssloner 
*W reclamation to call a meeting 
jpr attorneys, secretaries, managers 
,4nd such other represenUllves of 
3ho  various types of Irrigation proj- 

operating In Idaho u  he deems 
^ v is a b le .  /or the purpose of eon- 
«U erlng sWtutory provision* iinder 
avhleli they operate, and tha t the 
jDomml&sloner asskt such confer* 
•kjjce in its dellberaUon*.
•r^ 4—Urging the U. S. bureau of rec- 
Jim atlon , engineers of the U. 8. 
;  r a y .  soil consitrvatlon service or 
3 n e  departme>it of agriculture and 

slmHar invtsUgaUng agencies 
mtlce in  early and thorough 

-«tudy of irrigation, flood control 
power development In Idaho.

•{ Pnlae 8now S a m y t

Mr*. Jacob Roholt and Mrs. Ray 
Petersen were hostesses, a t a pink 
and blue shower for &irs. Wlllaril 
Von Weller Wednesday afternoon at 
the Roholt home. Mrs. Von Weller 
rccolved many gifts from tlie 30 la
dles who attended,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Qoald have 
returned to Wendell after spending 
a month a t the Elmer Nellson ranch 
on Cnmas prairie.

Ed Collins returned to h ii work 
car Fairfield P^lday after spend

ing several days with hl.i daughter. 
Mrs- 3. T. Cuttta and family.

Mrs. Libby Mason of Pasadena. 
Calif.. Is visiting a t the Ed Ma.ion 
home. She Is a sister of Mr. Mason.

Tom Prescott of Albion spent the 
wrek-cnd with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Prescott.

Ml.-w Myra Moench.of Burley Is 
vUUlng her sLst«r, Mrs. Maurice Ja 
mison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U.Vliincdge of 
Ontario, Calif., are visiting at the 
Clay Coffman home In West Point. 
Mr. Vlnnedge and Mrs. Coffman 

re broUier and sl.ster.
June Stover was an overnight 

guc.st of Barbara While Friday.
Mr.s. John Ward and da^ightcrs 

of Olenns Terry aP« litaylifg nl‘ the 
Melvin Oates home. Mr. Ward li U1 
at the hojpltal.

Mrs. V. H. Turyear and Mrs, John 
Wallace of Denver, Colo., arrived 
j!fldax_io_l»_w ith—tliclr-bTQlhcr^. 
John Ward. Olenns Ferry, who is 
In the WetMieU hoAplttJ. They ate 
slaying a t Mrs. Florence Fowler's 
residence.

A. D. Giiletpie, M. D., announce* 
opening of his office a l  323 Sho. N. 
Eye,' ear, noca u id  threat.—AdT,

W D E t L  M  
A i l l S F I N A

WENDELL, May 16 (Special) — 
Groduates of Wendell high school.

“IF IT ISNTT RIGHT. BRING IT BACK’’

THIS WEEK AND NEXT
which will lom ally  close their high 
school career/. -  '■*"

Rev. N .-R »lph-S m ith «ave the 
baccalaureate sermon. :'F»rlng Life."

The graduates ^re l io rrit Nlel- 
soii. James Peterson, .poyce Price, 
Merle Roholt Sheaffer, Paul Hos- 
l(ln.< Alice Trovllle, Verma Bailey, 
Wcnver Zollinger, Floneta Snod- 
gras-t, Thelma Caldwell. Barbara 
Eddy.

Thressa Prescott. Lewis Requa. 
Edith Tolman Merrlt. Robert Bay- 
slnger. Jerry . Kentrov. Dorothy 
Dean, Saul Whittaker. Alene Bishop.

Fae Nielson, Mildred Clower. 
Jnmes Ojbson. Geraldine Benson. 
Mildred Quarry. Robert Doyle. Jane 
Ward. Maxine Howard. Carol Eddy. 
Dnip Adams. Floyd Schwinn. Martin 
Mliik, Phyllis Gilmore, Clifton 
Mayrs. Vivian Caldwell. Uva Yates. 
Florence Boyd, Wesley Wlnegnr. 
illdcn Hansen. -Ruby Orth, Harry 
P'ootc. Martha Pappel and Dellas 
HarcaeH.

______ Law Strict
RICHMOND. Va. , (U.P.) — Rlch- 

tnond'a spacious, trtt-covertd  cap. 
Itol lawn will have to wait until 
tsio to get some new trees. Eight 
dead one.1 were removed with 50 
carloiul^ of dead wood, and cannot 
be replaced until the 1040 legislature 
makes an appropriation for them.

YOUR NAME OR INITIALS EMBROIDERED ON ANY ITEMS YOU P U R C H A SE  IN  T H E  ST O R E  
PROVIDING THE RETAIL VALUE IS 15c OR MORE

USE THIS FREE SERVICE ON
SHEETS — LINGERIE — PILLOW CASES — H A N D K ER C H IEFS- TOWELS-----SLACKS -

MEN SHIRTS, TIES, PAJAMAS AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

An Opportunity To Personalize Your Graduation Gifts

^ .  bureau of r  
^  agenclM lor the anow aurrej-a 

h a n  "been of great value to 
W n  UtUatton'lhterMU of the atate" 
^ 4  urced continuance of thU serv* 

and iU lupport by adeqvate 
s^anfressional a i^ p r la t lo n i .
«  e—Expressing thanks to R. T. 
S y a lle r and hU associates In the U. 
^  bu itau  of iK U tnatloa lo r their 
-'̂ eoperatlQD.
5 ‘Gh»innan of the raaoluUons com- 
^ t t e e 'w a s  Judge James R. Both- 
orell. Twin TiMs. attorney for the 
Twin FalU canal, company.

More than a score of speakers 
beard during the session. The 

a t the 
"ser:

' iibna, following the luncbeoo, being 
held a t  the Park hotel.

onl^

HtTMMINQ MKD
Humming Bird group of Blue 

a trd  held a meeting Friday a t  the 
■WPA recreational hall with their 
fu x d i tR .  Ufa. N. O. J o h n m . U «m . 
b e n  painted plaster of parts models 
^  animals and pictures.

Huge Egg
. ■ANFORD. n a .  Al.»-Oeorfe W. 
tW n er. e*rpenter, believes hU 
1 »Wl« EnglUh Leghorn' clilcken has 
«at«btlshe( 1 some kind of a record 
« lttk  an egg which measured three 
•n d  a (luartor Indies In length and 
•ix and one-hktf Inches In clreum- 
Jw w ce. It weighed foiir and one- 
liU f ounces.

A MONOGRAMMING SPECIAL OF

HEAVY TURKISH 
CANNON

TOWELS
Special 19 Each

W ILSO N.BATES APPLIANCE
BUHL 

IMH Breatfnay 
Pbene 71

TWIN FALLtl 
1 1 > nheshone flL S< 
' rheM gl«-W

RUPEKT 
Wilton Theatrr Bldg, 

Phone t07

Get A

Better USED CAR Now!
AND SAVE MONEY IN THE BARGAIN

1921 C'UKV. DeLUXE TOWN Si:-
DAN, Heater. IN* ..............

1031 (JIKV. HIANDARD UPORT 
MEDAN. Hrairr, '10 UcrnM 

|»tS f'OIII) DfLllXC TtlUOR NC- 
DAN, Truiik, liratcr, ‘I t  LIrrnsf 

1116 rLVMUIITII c o u r t : .  Kadle.
neater, New Finish. ']» U r.............

IMS CIICV. !)■ I.IJXK TOWN 
HKDAN. Radio, llraUr. ’3* Ur,

1131 CHtV. DeUIXE COUPE. 
OMd CandlUon, -|» u«.

)tS4 rLYMOUTII 4-UOOK HE«
DAN. aoed  Condition. 'II  , Uo.........

i lN  CniVflOLlIT UrLUXB
001/1%  UoUcr, 'U  Uc....................

t W  rLVMOiiTB DeLUXB 
^ 0 ( 1 .  M  Oealitlen, Ml Ue. , 

M l  NABU 4-DOOB flBDAN,
* tt  Lloetise .... ............

I M l PO R O  OOVPB. 0 « e i  Conii.

$550
$465
$350
$ 3 6 5

$395
$375
$300
$300
$250
$180
$125

ifiz* KOlin FOKUOIt NKUAN. 
Kuiit Oood, '3> U<:rnse

|»3B CIIKV. S  TON r ic K iir ,  
l-Npre<l TransmlMlnn

1S3S CIIKV. f t  TON TIttK K, 
l.onr W.n., Dual!

1193 OIIRV, IH  TON TItUCK. 
I.«ng W.n,, n u a ls ......................

1930 CIIKV. Mi TON TIHfl'K. 
Fair Condlllon, ’3> Lleeiue .........

$125
$75
$ 8 5

$35
$300
$125
$75

$350
$250
$175

$50
AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

JLEN  G. JENKINS

Jum bo size 23x46. Solid white with colored stripe  bord
ers. Rose, Blue, Yellow, Green. Double thread, ex tra  
heavy and absorbent full bleached yarns. Run of the 
mill—some perfect, others have slight imperfections.

AN OUTSTANDING TOWEL VALUE 
SPECIAL 19c

Name or Monogram Free

a^iXU>,‘->V.XJrAPST>bVjyl<i:WTV.','2‘rB:Ut«PIue?HHE19Ka!S3S8ye5Eiyu£.<

CANNON’S MATCHING'TOWELS and CLOTHS f

‘J2x36 Pillow Cn.ses 23c en. 
NAME OR ^MONOGRAM .»REK

Novelty Reverse Knit 
Patterns, Assorted 

Colors
B n t h  T p w c l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 «
Guest Towels.......................39e
Wash ClothB ....................... 15»

Climbing Ivy Patterns 
Assorted Colors

Balh Tow'd ....................... ,.79<
Gne.st Towel......................... J

Reversible Half Circle 
Assorted Colors

Bath Towel ..........................9 8*
Bath Mftt ......................... $ 1 .9 8
Guest Towel..........................49<
Wnph Cloth ......................... 2 5 t

Pepperell 
RED LABEL 

SHEETS
03x09 
63x108 ............... ...67c I

Rose or Lily Designs 
Assorted Colors

Buth Towela ,........................ S9* ,
GucHt Towels....................... 39^
Wash Cloths ....................... 15^

YOUR NAME OR MONOGRAM FREE!

■' 72x99 ..............................67c 'j
r '72x108 ............................ 69c S
i 81x99 .............................. 69c I
,' 81x108 ............................ 79c 1
.• <12x30 Pillow Caflos 18c 6a. ;]

yOUR NAME OR MONOGRAM i
FREE f

Choose Gifts For Girl Graduates From The 
Complete Stocks In The Dry Goods Dept.

r “- NOTICEl 
Special Graduation Scrvicc

A Free Wrapping Service for Oraduntlon (iiftn \N’||| li 
He Maintninrd Ait Thin Week. AfUrnmma Only From t 
Monday to Thurndiiy and All t)*y Friday and Satunlay.

GENUINE 
LEATHER BAGS

R o c e i v h i g  d a i l y  n e w  b w R r t  
f o r '  H i i m m e r ,  W h i t e ,  i ) U H l e l  
o r  ( l a c k  s h a d e s —

$1.9S
$2.9&

NOVELTY
PERFUMES

: i  V i a l  b o o k  H e t — o r  s i n g l e  
l ) o t i l ( m  o f  f i n e  

■ ijiialily  n e r f m n c f l j r W V

SATIN SLIPS
o r  t a i l o r e d ,  f u l l  b i a s  

• ; i i i ,  W h i t o  o r  t e a  M A m  
lose. SIze« 3 'l-4 4  /

PANDORA 
SATIN SLIPS

' I ’ l i i !  H l i p  w i t h  t h e  u n c o n .  
' l i i i o i i a l  i r u a r n n t e o .  A l l  
n i z < - r t  ~  w h i t e  o r  t e a  r o a t ’ —

I’lILtiFMHIONiED 
PURE SILK HOSE

W o l l n t r u t  N o l d o  
H o if it  or Nomend fine 
KiiiiKtt Hilk hone. A bovy of 
t<UmU>n to  O f t C  
rlioKHd from.......  y

NSVELTY 
PRINTED 
PAJAMAS ^

I ' i i i t  cniiM or B atina . liitfhl 
<ir (Inrk bock ifroundfl—

$1.9S
Nam e or M o n o g n n  TrM

KAYSER 
FABRIC GLOVES

WliitcB or pastel Hhatlps 
the vo{(ue thin HCason, All 
sizes6 to 8 ...............  y O V

^ 1 . 9 «

DOESKIN GLOVES
Six button slln-on gloves. 
White, natural or pastel 
colors. Siees 6 to 7»/-:i.....

SATIN 
NIGHT GOWNS

Lace trimmed or tiiilori-'d. 
Plain colors or prints. All 
sizes and ^  
colors ......... y

SATIN 
DANCE SETS

I^ace trimmed or taitored 
two-piece danco sotn. an> 
tiorttfd colors..
Hines ^2-86 y

I*

NOVELTY LINKN 
HANDKER. 

CHIEFS
Made in China. All hniid 
ombrolUory. Prices—

2 5 t  t. 98c
YOUR NAME OR MONOGRAM FBEK____

SILK HOSE
KuII fashioned." Gvpui’nn 
ringl«s« cre|)q hone. 45 
MUB« fine quality silk.

h e... . 79c

•0


